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.  " EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
The Council of the European Communities, in approving the Fourth Community 
Action Programme on the Environment (1987-1992)(1),  stated that one of the 
priority areas is the evaluation of the risks to the environment and human health 
posed by chemical substances. 
This Action Programme underlines the need for a legislative instrument which can 
provide a comprehensive  structure for the evaluation of the risks  posed  by 
existing  chemicals.  In  particular, the Action  Programme  states that such  a 
legislative instrument "will establish  a procedure for treating priority lists of 
chemicals for immediate attention, as well as setting out the means for gathering 
information, requiring testing  and  evaluating the risks  to people  and  the 
environment". 
Accordingly, the Commission considers that there is an  urgent need to introduce 
regulatory measures  in this area  at the Community level, since  a  harmonized 
approach to risk  evaluation and  control of existing  chemicals  will provide the 
basis for a high and consistent level of protection for man and the environment 
and will avoid the fragmentation of the Community market in chemicals. In fact, 
some Member States have already taken national initiatives on existing chemicals, 
which could lead to different control measures and therefore to barriers to trade. 
In particular, this proposal for a Regulation will also speed up the harmonization 
of the internal market in chemicals, as it will eliminate the case by case control of 
chemical substances at Community level, which results from the specific requests 
by Member States submitted under the 83/189/EEC Directive(2) on the notification 
of national draft legislation. 
Furthermore, it must be underlined that during the discussions on the proposal<3) 
for a Council Directive amending for the 8th time Directive 76n69/EEC(4) on the 
restrictions on the marketing and  use  of certain  dangerous substances  and 
preparations, the Council  and the Commission  considered  that the control of 
chemical substances should be based on the evaluation of their risks to man and 
the environment. 
At the level of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD), the importance of the work carried out on existing chemicals has already 
been recognized with the 1987 Decision-Recommendation of the OECD  Council 
on the Systematic Investigation of Existing Chemicals. This OECD  Act states that 
"Member Countries shall  establish  or strengthen  national  programmes to 
systematically investigate existing chemicals". 
Furthermore, since 1988 the OECD  has launched an extensive existing chemicals 
programme in which some EEC Member States are  already active. The proposed 
Regulation will ensure more active Community participation and contribution to 
this OECD programme avoiding at the same time any unnecessary duplication. 
(1)  OJ NoC328, 7.12.1987, p.1-
(2)  OJ Nol  109, 26.4.1983, p.B. 
(3)  COM(88} 7 Final, 1.2.1988 · 
(4}  OJ Nol262, 27.9.1976, p.201-2 
II.  LEGISLATION IN THE MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Many Member States have already started to work on the systematic investigation 
of existing  chemicals  either on the basis  of  existing  legislation  or specific 
administrative and scienti.fic  programmes.  Some  Member States  already have 
specific rules concerning the collection of information and risk evaluation, while 
others are reviewing their existing legislation or preparing new regulations in this 
area. 
BELGIUM 
There are no specific rules on the systematic evaluation  of  existing  chemicals. 
However, in the framework of several  laws,  a  national chemical  substances 
investigation scheme  will  be  established  at the  Institute for Hygiene  and 
Epidemiology. In co-operation with industry, a list of 181 chemicals with an annual 
production volume of more than 500 t has been reviewed. 
The Belgian Institute for Hygiene and  Epidemiology is  also active  in the OECD 
program!T!e on existing chemicals,  in  particular for the high production volume 
chemicals activity. 
DENMARK 
The Danish Chemicals Act no 574 of 26 August 1987, which has been revised by the 
Act~  341  of 24 May 1989, lays down the obligation for producers and importers, 
at the request of the government, to supply information on chemical substances 
and to carry out tests  necessary  to clarify the hazardous effects.  Furthermore, 
specific  rules  relating to testing, notification and  provision  of information  on 
existing chemical substances may be laid down by the government. 
The  National Agency  of Environmental  Protection  has  carried  out studies  and 
research in order to develop techniques and methods of work to be  used  in the 
systematic investigation of existing  chemical  substances.  Some  of these  studies 
focussed  on the analysis of export-import statistics,  access  to data on chemicals, 
applicability of structure-activity relationships and  principles for the selection of 
priority chemicals. 
The National  Agency  of  Environmental  Protection  is  also  active in  the OECD 
programme on existing chemicals,  in particular for the high production volume 
chemicals and  Clearing House activities. 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 
The  Chemical  Act of 16 September  1980  is  aimed  at protecting  man  and the 
environment from the harmful effects of hazardous chemicals. This Chemical  Act 
does not incorporate sufficient provisions to ensure  that manufacturers and 
importers of all  potentially hazardous substances  carry  out the  necessary 
assessments, since this Act  only covers those substances which support "factual 
evidence of hazardous propert1es" and evaluation is  limited to those hazardous 
properties. 
Based on the results of its own investigative work and on the results of research 
projects, the Federal  Environmental  Agency  has  compiled  a list of 126  existing 
commercial substances for which data is still inadequate. 
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At the Federal  Health Office, a total of 52  quantitatively significant substances 
were selected  from a  larger number based  on  the criterion of general  health 
protection and were assessed  for possible application of section 4 paragraph 6 of 
the Chemicals Act. Corresponding results are available for 10 substances. 
The Society of German Chemists  Advisory Committee  on  Existing  Chemicals of 
Environmental  Relevance  (SUA)  went through  lists  of potentially hazardous 
substances found in the environment, particularly in water and air, or for which 
large production volumes were assumed. After systematic selection an initial list of 
60 existing chemicals was drawn up for evaluation. A second list of 75 substances 
dates from October 1987.1t contains substances that occur in large quantities in the 
environment, have significant biological effects or are persistent in air or water. 21 
reports have been published on 24 substances,  7 reports are  being printed and 
another 47 reports are in preparation. 
Since  1977, the  Advisory  Committee of the  Berufsgenossenschaft  Chemie 
(Professional Association for Chemical Industries)  has  been working on existing 
chemicals for which data is currently inadequate from the occupational safety and 
health standpoint. The  Advisory  Committee has  so  far selected  213  existing 
chemicals  based  on the estimated  health  risks  of these  substances  and their 
significance  in production processes.  45  reports  have  been  published  and  34 
reports are in preparation. 
The  German  Ministry of the Environment is  an  active  participant in  the OECD 
programme on  existing chemicals  in  particular for the high production volume 
chemicals and Clearing House activities. 
FRANCE 
The_Law lib 77n71 of 12 July 1977 on chemical substances lays down provisions for 
the evaluation and control of existing  chemical  substances.  The  Decree  which 
applies this Law enables the authorities to request manufacturers and importers to 
submit a dossier on designated substances. At present, the authorities are studying 
the possibility of establishing a more systematic  evaluation, for example of  gro~,-~ps 
of substances  for the  same  use.  The  Environment Ministry,  advised  by the 
Commission for the Evaluation of the Ecotoxicity of Chemical Substances, together 
with the Health Ministry, advised  by the High Council of Public Hygiene and the 
Commission of Toxicology Control, evaluate the risks for man and the environment 
posed by the existing chemical substances. 
The  Ministry of the Environment is active in the OECD  programme on existing 
chemicals, in particular for the Clearing House activity on specific chemicals. 
ITALY 
There are no specific rules on the systematic investigation of existing chemicals. 
However, in the framework of the  1974  Law  {Legge di  Riforma  Sanitaria}  a 
national inventory of chemical  substances  has  been  established  at the  Higher 
Institute for Health in order to allow the risk  evaluation of dangerous chemicals. 
More than 2000  substances  have  been  reviewed and  a complete data sheet for 
each of  them has been set up. This inventory is used as a basis for the work of some 
consultative national bodies, such as the Higher Council of Health and the National 
Consultative Commission  on Toxicology,  in  the field of the risk  evaluation  of 
dangerous substances. 4 
NETHERLANDS 
The Chemicals  Subtances Act of 5 December  1985  lays  down obligations for 
manufacturers and  importers, at the request of the government, to supply 
information and to carry out tests  on dangerous substances or preparations. 
This Act also requires the government to issue a list of substances and preparations 
requiring special  attention because  of their possible  effects on  man  or the 
environment and to regularly investi~ate the occurrence, use  and distribution of 
such  substances.  Manufacturers and Importers are  required to co-operate in the 
investi$1ation. In 1987 the government issued a list of 15 substances which are now 
under mvestigation. 
Furthermore, in  1986, the government issued  a list of 50  priority chemicals for 
which integrated criteria documents have been prepared.  20 chemicals have been 
evaluated to date. 
The Dutch Ministry of Housing, Physical Planning and Environment  is also active in 
the OECD programme on existing chemicals. 
UNITED KINGDOM 
The main legislation concerned with the protection of people and environment 
from the risk posed by hazardous substances  is  contained in the 1974 Control of 
Pollution Act  (COPA),  and Section  5 of the 1974 Health and Safety at Work Act 
(HSWA).  These  regulations do not contain specific provisions for the systematic 
investigation of existing chemicals.  Therefore, the Department of Environment is 
proposing to introduce  legislation to evaluate and .control the environmental 
hazard of existing chemicals. Such proposed legislation should give powers to the 
authorities to require information on  chemical  substances  and  preparations, to 
require testing when information is not available, and to restrict or prohibit the 
supply, storage or use of chemical substances or preparations which may cause  a 
threat to man and the environnement. 
The  UK  Government is  active in the OECD  Pro~ramme on  existing  chemicals,  in 
particular for the Clearing House activity on speCific chemicals.  . 
IRELAND, SPAIN, PORTUGAL, GREECE, LUXEMBOURG 
There are no specific provisions in  legislation on chemicals substances concerning 
the systematic evaluation of existing chemicals. 5 
Ill.  COMMENTS ON THIS PROPOSAL FOR A REGULATION 
A)  GENERAL 
From the general overview of the situation in the European Communities it can 
be seen that the national legislations show considerable disfarities.  This call for 
action at Community level in order to ensure the integrity o  the internal market 
as well as to garantee a coordinated approach towards a high level of protection 
of  man and the environment. 
This  Regulation  aims  at the protection of man  from  exposure to dan·gerous 
substances via environmental routes and the protection of all the compartments 
ofthe environment. This Regulation does not concern the worker protection and 
the consumer protection 
This Regulation will set up procedures for the collection of information,  and the 
evaluation and control of  the environmental risks of existing substances. 
There are important reasons  why this Regulation  is  proposed  instead  of a 
Directive.  Firstly,  a  Regulation  will  be  implemented  more quickly which  is 
important given  the urgent need to start to  work on existing substances at the 
Community level. Secondly, a Regulation will be implemented at the same time 
and in the same  manner in all Member States without any delay or difference 
caused  by the transposition into the national law; this is also important in order 
to allow the data reporting and collection to be carried out  at one central level 
and to have one consistent  picture at the Community level for each  substance. 
Furthermore, this will allow the European chemical industry to organize itself for 
joint data reporting on specific substances. 
The proposal covers the ca. 100.000 substances existing on the Community market 
by  18  September  1981.  These  substances  are  the  ones  listed  in the  EtNECS 
Inventory (European  Inventory of Existing  Commercial  Substances) ..  For  new 
chemicals, that is to say the ones marketed after 18 September 1981, there is  a 
notification procedure established by the  Directive 79/831/EEC(t)  {the so-called 
Sixth  Amendment).  which  has  already  laid  down  a  system  for collecting 
information, evaluating and controlling risks and monitoring substances as  well 
as their distribution and uses. 
As  for the Sixth  Amendment, this  proposal  for a Regulation  is  based  on  the 
principle that it is  the duty of the manufacturers and importers to rrovide the 
information and data necessary to evaluate the environmental risks o  dangerous 
substances. 
Some 1,500 of the 100,000 substances listed  in the EINECS Inventory have already 
been examined at the Community level for classification and labelling purposes, 
but only as  far as  their physical,  chemical  and  toxicological  properties  are 
concerned. 
These substances are listed in Annex I of Directive 67/548/EEC(l) and  others are 
being continuously examined and added to Annex I.  However, the classification 
and labelling of dangerous chemicals only focus on the evaluation of the intrinsic 
properties of the substances and do not provide for an overall evaluation of the 
risk to man and the environment. 
(t)  OJ Nol259, 15.10.1979, p.10. 
(2)  OJ Nol196, 16.8.1967, p.1. 6 
It would be impossible to try to collect information and to evaluate the risks for 
all  existing  substances  Therefore, the Commission  proposes a  systematic 
approach for the collection of information and the risk  evaluation of existing 
substances produced or imported in quantities greater than 10 tonnes/year. For 
the slJbstances  of smaller production  or import volumes the collection  of" 
information and the risk evaluation will be  carried out on a case-by-case  basis. 
The systematic  approach for the collection of information provides for a step-by-
step procedure '(v'hich will include:  · 
1)  collection of information to be  submitted  by  industry,  for only those 
substances of a  releva·nt  production or import volume (greater than  1000 
tonnes/year) which  will  be  given in Annex I  as  a  pragmatic list of high 
production volume substances. For these substances, a complete data set must 
·  be  submitted by  manufacturers or importers over a  6 month period. This 
.  pragmatic step has been chosen as it can be implemented more quickly and it 
takes into account the work already done in  some  Member States  and 
therefore avoid duplication of  work and a waste of resources. 
2)  systematic collection of information for all other substances of a production or 
import volume greater than 1000 tonnes/year which did not appear in Annex I. 
For these  substances,  a  complete data set  must  also· be  submitted  by 
manufacturers or importers over an 18 month period. 
3)  systematic collection of information for substances of a production  or import 
volume between  10  and  1000  tonnes/year.  For  these  substances a  limited 
declaration form must be submitted by manufacturers or importers within 4 
and a half years ofthe Regulation entering into force. 
This data reporting  from  manufacturers and  importers is  a  important and 
necessary  step  as  it will give to the authorities a  complete  picture of the 
Community market in high volume existing substances, in terms of the names of 
manufacturers and  importers, quantities,  uses,  classification  and  labelling, 
physico-chemical,  toxicological  and. ecotoxicological  properties. The  names of 
manufacturers and importers are necessary to realize the subsequent steps  of the 
Regulation, and in particular the one relating to the further testing of priority 
substances. The information on classification and  labellin~ is necessary to enable 
the Commission and national authorities to control the Implementation of the 
provisional  labelling and  classification  requirements  imposed  by the  Sixth 
Amendment on manufacturers and importers. 
In this phase of data reporting, it is foreseen that the European chemical industry 
will combine their efforts and present joint data reporting  for the physico-
chemical, toxicological and  ecotoxicological data on existing  substances.  It is 
clearly  a  challenge  for both  the  European  chemical  industries and  their 
associations to be able to demonstrate that they, if needed, can co-operate and so 
avoid any duplication of work.  · 
The data set will be used to draw up the priority list of substances which require 
priority attention because of their possible effects on man and the environment. 
This  data set  is  roughly similar to the Base  Set  for the notification  of new 
substances under the Sixth Amendment. This data set is considered adequate for 
the priority setting and also for a preliminary hazard evaluation of  the substances. 
Furthermore,  it allows the  verification  of the  classification  and  labelling 
requirements.  · 7 
- For substances of lower volumes (between  10 and 1000 tonnes) the data to be 
submitted will only relate to the ·names  of_ the manufacturers or importers, 
quantities, uses,  and classification and labelling information. later, using  as  a 
basis the experience gained with the high volume substances, it will be decided 
what other data are necessary for  the priority setting.  · 
With regard to  _the  lists of priority substances,  the p·roposal does not define the 
system  to be  used  in drawing up  su~h priority lists  because  the Commission 
considers that,·  given the changing scientificnature of  this field, it would be more 
appropriate to remain  flexibre and to leave this task to the Commission  and 
Member States by means  of the Regulatory Committee procedure. 
The work on the priority substances  will be  divided up amongst the Member 
States which will be nominated rapporteurs for given substances. This work will 
include the evaluation of the information submitted and other available 
information, and the identification of  the need for further testinSi to be imposed 
on industry. Afterwards, the Member State rapporteur, always actmg on behalf of 
-the Community, will perform the evaluation of the environmental risks and put 
forward recommendations for appropriate measures. 
The division of work between  Member States  will allow, on the one hand, a 
Member State which has already begun work on existing substances, to continue 
its work at the  Community-level, wnile on the other hand, those Member States  _ 
who h~ve  not yet started to work on existing substances will start and collaborate 
·at the Community level.  ·  _ 
In drawing up the lists  of priority substances  and  in  determining the work 
.concerning  the evaluation and  further testing of existing  substances,  the 
Commission  and the- Member States  will take  into account the work  under 
development in the OECD  in  order to avoid any  duplication and  waste of 
resources. 
The proposal provides for the establishment of a Regulatory Committee which, 
together with the Commission, will :  -
- draw up the lists of priority substances; 
- designate the Member State rapporteurs for the priority substances; 
- decide  to  impose  on  manufacturers  or  importers  the  request  for 
supplementary information or further testing; 
adopt, at the Community level, the risk evaluation and the recommendations 
. for appropriate measures submitted by the Member State rapporteurs on the 
priority substances;  · 
In developing the work set out by this proposal, the Commission will profit from 
the extensive experience and knowledge of the European Community chemical 
industry. In particular, the European industrial associations will be consulted on a 




The  Commission  will ensure· that the implementation of this Regulation will 
accord with the provisions of Directive 86/609/EEC of 26 November 1986 on the 
approximation of laws, regulations and administrative provisions·of the Member 
States  regarding the protection of animals  used  for experimental and_ other 
scientific purposes(1). ·  ·  · ·  -
In  the implementation of this Regulation, the Community Principles  of .Good 
Laboratory Practice (GLP) and the inspection-and verification of their application -
for tests on chemical substances, as laid down in the Council Directives 87/18/EEC-
of 18 December 1986 and  89/320/EEC of  9 June 1988, shall be followed.  . 
B)  PARTICULAR COMMENTS ON CERTAIN ARTICLES OF THE PROPOSED REGULATION 
ARTICLE  1 
Article 1 describes the  rurpos~-of  this Regulation. The aim of  the Regula~ion is to  . 
harmonize the contro  of existing substances and to protect the environment as 
defined in the Single  European  Act.  · This·Regulation applies to all substances 
listed in the EINECS Inventory.  '  ·  . .  ·  · .  .  .  ·  _  -_·  . -
While the current proposal concerns environmental protection,  that is to say the 
protection of man from exposure to dangerous substances  via-environmental  ~­
routes and the protection of all the compartments of  .the.environment,. ifis cl.ear  •··  · 
.  that some of the data. collected under this re~ulation·may be.useful in other-areas 
e.g. worker protection and consumer protecteon.  _  ·  ·  ·- · 
#  •  .  •  .  • 
Theref.ore, to· avoid duplication of effort, data_ collected .in the framework oftbe>. 
current proposal will, where·appropriate, be made available to the· Commission·_. 
services respon_sible for the implementation of Community legislation-concerned~  -
with protective measu~es  falling outside the scope:ofthe present proposaL - · -· ·- .  __ 
\  . ARTICLE 2 . 
Article 2 9ivesthe definition ofthe terms used  in this Regulation-·: ··s~bstance·s, · 
ereparateons,  impQrting, producing, existing. substances~·.The definitions of · 
substances and preparations• are tnose given in the .Directive 79/831/EEC (Sixth 
Amendment).  .  .  .  · - ·  .  ·  .  .  · ._  .  . .  ·.  .  . 
The definition of •produdng• is intended to cover all substances listed in EINECS 
· · which are  produced and isolated, in a solid, liquid or gaseous form, in a given 
industrial  plant, either for :Placing  on·  the market or for internal uses:  This 
definition excludes substances  which  are  temporarily present. in_  Cl!  productiol') 
-process.  · 
The definition of • importing  • is intended to cover substances which are placed on  -
the market, that is to say substances supplied or made available_ to third parties, . 
in the Community customs territory.  - :  ·  _ .  -.  -. - _  .  ·  ·  -_  · 
The scope of this R~gulation is the same of.ttiat of Din~cti~e 79l831/EEC_{Sixth 
Amendment)-.  - ·  ·  . ·  ·.  ·  ·  - _ ·  ·-
(1)  OJ  ~  L 358,  18.12.1986, p. 1.  · 9 
ARTICLE 3 
Article 3 requires the submission of data on the existing substances appearing in 
Annex I of the Regulation  by the manufacturer and the importer, when they 
·produce or import  these substances in quantities exceeding 1000 tonnes per year. 
The Annex I is a pragmatic list of substances produced or imported in quantities 
exceeding 1000 t; ttlis list has been established on the basis of the lists of high 
volume substances which are available, at the official or working levels, in some 
EEC Member States.  ·  ·  .  ·  ·  . 
Unlike the importer who only has to submit information on substances he places 
on the market, the manufacturer must submit information on all the substances 
he produces. This means that the manufacturer has also to give  information on 
substances which were used  as  intermediates inside or outside the· industrial 
plant. 
The data·on uses, physico-chemical properties, environmental fate and pathways, 
· ecotoxicity, acute and sub-acute toxicity, carcinogenicity, mutagenicity and/or 
toxicity to reproduction, must be submitted to the Commission when these data 
·are available.  When  the  manufacturer or importer  has  knowledge  of 
supplementary information which may be relevant to the risk evaluation of the 
·substance, he must also  submit such  information. The  references,  if available, 
.  should also be given sine, this will  ensure the appropriate treatment of  the.data. 
ARTICLE 4 
Article ·4  provides for  systematic data reporting on ex.isting  substances in two 
phases. 
The first phase is the additional data reporting on the substances,  produced or 
· ·imported in quantities exceeding 1000 tonnes per year, which are not listed in 
Annex 1.. The obligations are the same  as  for Article 3, only the time period is 
· longer : 18 monttls instead of 6 months. This data reporting will complete the 
. picture of  the Community market as far as high volume substances are concerned. 
·The second phase conce.rns the data reporting on substances of a production or 
import volume between 10  and ·1000 tonnes per year.  The  information· to be 
su~mitted here is limited and it only relates to quantities, uses, classification and 
labelling. Later, on the basis  of the experience gained with the high volume 
substances, additional information may be requested.  ·  · 
ARTICLE 5 
This articles describes the procedure to be followed for the dat·a reportin$J on high 
volume substances. In particular, as the data set to be submitted comprases some 
information which  is  manufacturer-related  (quantities,  uses,  provisional 
classification  and ·labelling) and  a  large amount of information  which  is 
substance-related, it is envisaged that for the substance-related information the 
chemical industry will group their knowledge and will present joint submissions. 
This will avoid·any duplication of  work by industry and will facilitate the work of 
·the Commission in processing the information. However, it must be stressed that 
this will only be possiblt! if ~he European industrial associations will collaborate 
and play a central co-ordmatmg role.  .  .  . 10 
ARTICLE 6 
This article sets out the conditionsunder which it is required to update the submitted 
informaton and to report new knowledge on possible serious risks to man and the 
environment  ·  ·  · · 
ARTICLE 7 
Article 7 lays down the obligation to draw up  the lists of priority substances once the 
data has been collected.  . .  ·  .  . 
The basic criteria to be taken into account in the drawing up of these lists are the 
effects of substances on  man  and the environment  wittl particular regard to the 
known or suspected carcinogenic, mutagenic  and/or toxic to reproduction effects ·as 
well as the exposure of  man and the environment  ·  · ·  . 
The existing substances which, because of their use  in a specific field of application 
(for example pesticides) are already subject to, an evaluation of their environmental 
risks under other Community legislation, will Clearly not be taken into consideration 
in the drawing up of the priority lists.·  .·  ·  · 
The task of  defining the system for the drawing up of  the lists of priority substances is 
left to the Commission and the Regulatory Committee, since this is a .very technical 
and scientific subject and knowledge in this field is always changing. Member St~tes' · 
suggestions regarding listS of.priority substances  will also be taken into account.  . 
The  knowledge and information which can  be  obtained by the application of the 
structure-activity relationships will be used on a case by case basis in drawing up the 
lists of priority substances and in the risk evaluation of  the substance. 
ARTICLE 8 
This article specifies the different steps for the work on the  risk  evaluation of the. 
substances on the priority lists. 
It is foreseen that the work will be divided up amongst the Member States which will 
be  designated rapporteurs. In particular, the work of the Member State rapporteur is 
to evaluate the information submitted by .the manufacturers and importers and  all  . 
other available information, to identify the need for further testing to be imposed on 
industry, and finally to evaluate the risk of  the substance to man and the. environment · 
and to draw up recommendations for appropriate measures.  A  Member State 
rapporteur will therefore act on  behalf of the other Member States.  The  risk 
evaluation and the recommendations are then to be adopted, as appropriate, at the 
Community level. 
This article also foresees that, if necessary, given the results of the  risk  evaluation, 
Community measures to limit or prohibit the production, importation, marketing or 
use  of substances,  shall  be  proposed  within the framework either of Directive 
76n69/EEC or other appropriate Community mea~ures.  '·  · ·  · 
ARTICLE 9 
Article 9 lays  down  the obligation for manufacturers and  importers to furnish 
information and/or to carry out  further testing on substances appearing in the priority 
lists.  · 
Article 5 also· sets out general obligations for manufacturers and importers to furnish 
data. ~nd tes~ results to the  Co~mission on any  existi.ng  substance,  if there  is  a 
susp1c1on of nsk to man or the env~ronment  posed by a g1ven substance.  .  . 11 
ARTICLE 10 
This  article lays  down the obligation for Member States to adopt the necessary 
legislative and administrative provisions to implement  the Regulation. This imply also 
the appointment of the competent authority or authorities, which will work with the 
Commissi_on in order to ensure an effective implementation of  the Regulation. 
ARTICLE 11 
This article lays· down the procedure for the exercise  of implementing  powers 
confered on the Commission.  The  Regulatory Committee Procedure variant Ill (a) of 
.the Council Decision.  87/373/E~C (1)  is  chosen  in order to give to Member States  a 
relatively important participation in the decision making process. 
ARTICLE 12 
This article  lays  down the requirements concerning  the confidentiality of the 
information submitted by manufacturers and  importers.  These  requirements are 
equivalent to the requirements laid down in the. proposal for a Council  Directive 
amending for the 7th time Directive 67/548/EEC.  · 
ARTICLE 13 
·This article lays down the _obligation for Member States to take measures in case  of 
infrigement ofthe Regulation.  . 
.  ' 
ARTICLE 14 
This article sets out the date of entering into_force of  the Regulation .. 
. ANNEXI 
This Annex I sets out a pragmatic list of existing substances produced or imported into 
. the Community, in quantities exceeding 1000 tonnes per year:  ·  . 
ANNEX II 
This Annex sets out the data set for the submission of data on existing  substances, 
.  ~r<?du~ed or imported in quan~ities exceedinQ  10~0  tonne·s per ye_ar.Detailed  r~les for 
ftlltng -an the data· set are g1ven m order to avo1d mtstakes or any mtsunderstandmg. 
The Commission will matce the data set available in appropriate forms or in a special 
computerized  programme on  diskette, in order to facilitate submission  and  the 
processing ofthe data.  ·  .  .  ·  . 
ANNEX Ill 
This  Annex sets  out the declaration form for the submission  of data on existing 
substances, produced or impQrted _in  quantities  exceeding 10 tonnes but no greater 
than 1000 tonnes per year. Detailed rules for filling in the declaration form  are given 
in order to avoid mistakes or any misunderstanding. 
The Commission will also make the deClaration form available in appropriate forms or 
in a special computerized form; on diskette, in order to facilitate submission and the 
processing ofthe data: 
'  -------~---~---------------------~-------------
(1) OJ  t-b  L 197, 18.7.1987, p. 33. - 12-
Proposal  for a 
--COUNCIL  REGULATION  (EEC) 
on  the  evaluation- and  the  control  of the  environmental  risks 
.of existing substances 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European  EconomiC Community, and in 
particular Article 100a'  thereof, · 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission (1), 
.  . 
'  ' (2)  ' 
111. co-operation  wit,h  the European· Part  iament  , 
Having  ~egard to  the opinion of  the  Econori!ic  and  Social  Committee <
3>, . 
. Whereas disparities between the laws,.·  regulations and administrative  provisions 
' relating to the risk evaluation and control of existing substances which are in effect or in 
preparation in the Member States may le.ad to barriers to trade between Member States 
. and may create unequal conditions of competition;  . 
. Whereas disparities  in these  conditions in  the Member States  directly  affe~t the 
f~nctioning ofthe internal market;  '-
. Whereas measures for the approximation of the provisions of the Member States which 
have as their object the establishment .and functioning of 'the internal market shall,  in 
sO.  far as  the~ concern  health, safety, e·nvironmental and consumer protection, take a 
high level of protection as a base and provide, despite  existing .economic  differences 
between  the  Mei.ber states, for equal standards of protection throughout the Community; 
. Whereas this  Regulation  aims  at the  protection of all  the  compartments of the 
environment and the protection. of man from exposure to dangerous substances·in the 
environment;  whereas information and  data collected  in the framework of this 
Regulation will. also  be available,  where appropriate·,  for  use  in  other  areas  of 
Community activity,  such as the protection ofhea'lthand safety of workers at work and 
consumer protection; 
.  (1}0J NoC -·· 
(2) OJ NoC .. . 
(3}0J NoC ... . I 
/ 
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Whereas this Regulation meets  the need cto  ensure  a high  Level  of 
protection of human health and environmentsince it introduces·  a systematic' evaluation 
and control ofthe environmental risks  ()f existing substances at Community level; 
Whereas, because of the considerable efforts requi-red to ensure an adequate evaluation 
and control of the environmental risks of existing substances and the limited reso~rces 
available in Member States for this purpose, it is necessary to establish an  effective and 
comprehensive Community policy on existing substances which will ensure a sharing and 
l  .  .,  . 
co-ordination of efforts as well'as the avoidance of duplication of work and waste of 
resources; 
Whereas in order to avoid the duplication of activities on both the side of  industry and 
national administrations, it is  necessary to have· recourse to a ·R.egulation ·which allows 
the reporting and collection of data to be carried out at one central level; whereas the· 
.  .  . 
choice  of ·a  ~Regulation is  appropriate as  it imposes directly on  manufactu,rers and 
importers precise requirements which need to be implemented at the same time and in 
the same mannerthroughoutthe Community;  · 
Whereas in order to undertake a preliminary·riskevaluation of existing substance·s and. 
to identify priority substances requiring  immedi~te attention, ;it  is  necessaryto ·collect 
certain  information  and  testing data oh  exis~ing substances,  in  particular on the 
quantities prqduced or imported, uses,  physicoJchemical  properties, toxicological and 
ecotoxicological effects and environmental fate rand  pathways; whereas· it  is  necessary 
that the manufacturer ~nd importer be requi.red ~o submit such information and data; 
.  ~ 
Whereas, moreover, it is· necessary to collect information on the provisional labelling of 
_the dangerous existing substanC:es·~one by the manufacturer or importer in accordance 
with the provisions of Article  5 of Cculcil Direcfive  79/831/~C.  (1), .in order. to check  the  · 
implementation ofthe provisions of  Council"  Dir~ct  ive -67/548/EEC  {2), .  ·  ·  · 
Whereas, for the purpose of the  risk evaluation Of existing substances, it is necessary, -in 
~  .  .  .  . 
certain cases, to require manufacturers or importers to submit further data or to carry 
.  . 
out further testing on given existing substances. 
.  -
--~-----------------------------------------
(1) OJ No  L  259,  15.10.:1979~ p.  10. 
(2) OJ  No  196, 16.8.1967,  p.  1. 
i 
; 
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Whereas,  it is  necessary  that the  risk  evaluation of existing substances  is  done in  a 
harmonized way throughQut the Community;  whereas,  moreover, it is  necessary,  in 
order to achieve such  harmoniZation~  that the Commission works with Member States.to 
develop a harmonized approach to risk evaluation based on a mutual understanding and 
harmonization of national principles and practices; 
Whereas,  on the  t?asis, in  particular  ,of the information  and  data  submitted  by 
manufacturers and importers and of specific proposals by Member States, it  is necessary 
to draw up,  at Camurjty lewl,..l  i~s  of pr.icirity ~  which  retJ,rire spedal attent;m 
because of  the possible effects on man and the environment; 
Whereas it is  necessary  that the ·risk. evaluation, including any  recommendations for 
appropriate measures, of  the substances o.n the.priority lists, is done and agreed upon at 
Community level; 
Whereas, it is necessary to establish a rapid and consistent procedure to implement at 
Community level, when  necessary,  the, recommendations for appropriate control 
measures  of existing substances,  such  as  limitation or prohibition of production, 
.  ' 
importation, marketing or use of existing substances; 
. Whereas, in the priority-setting process and  · risk evaluation of existing substances, it is 
appropriate to take into account the work already developed or under development in 
international organizations such  as  the Organization for Economic Co-operation and 
Development and the World  Health  Organization  as  well  as  the  experience  and 
knowledge of  the relevant industries in the  ..  Community; 
Whereas in the implementation of this Regulation,  it is  appropriate to reduce to a 
minimum the number of animals  used  for experimental  Pl;Jrposes  in accordin:e with the 
provisions of Council Directive 86/6()9/EEC of  '24 November .1986  on the approximation· 
of laws, regulations and administrative_ provisions of.the Member States regarding  the 
protection of animals used for experimental and other scientific purposes (1); 
(1) OJ No  L 358, 18.12.1986, p. 1. 
.  ·  .. 
.  . -15-
Whereas Council Directive 87/18/EEC of 18 [)ecember 1986 on the harmonization of  laws, 
. regulations and administrative provisions relating to the application of the principles of 
good .laboratory  prac;.ti~c~ crd the verification of their application for tests on chemical 
substance~
1~pecifies the Community principles of  ~  laboratory practice  which must 
be followed for tests on  chemicals; 
Whereas Council Directive 88/320/EEC of  9 June  1988  on  the  inspection and 
verification of Good Laboratory Practic~Zlpecifies how the application ofthe principles of 
Good Laboratory PractiCe shall be verified; 
HASADOPTEDTHIS REGULATION: 
ARTICLE 1 
The  purpose of this Regulation  is  to approximate the  laws, regulations and 
administrative provisions of  the· Member States on : 
a) ..  the collection of information on existing substances, 
~b)  -- the evaluation ·and 'the confrol of the risks of  existing ·substances to man and 
the environment~ 
•  .'  r  ~ .j_.....  0 
·which are.  listed  in  the European  Inventory of Existing  Commercial  Substances 
(EI.NECS). 
.  .  . 
------·--------------------------~--------
(1)0J NoL 15, 17.1.1987, p. 29. 
(2) OJ NoL 145, 11:6.1988, p. 35. For the purpose of this Directive : 
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ARTICLE 2 · 
DEFINITIONS 
a)  "·substances" means chemical elements and their compounds in the natural state or 
obtained by any production process,  including any  ~dditive necessary-to preserve 
the stability of the product and any impurity deriving inevitably from the process 
used, but excluding any separable solvent;· 
b)  "preparations" means mixtures or solutions composed of  two or more su bstan~:es; 
c}  "importing;, means supplying or making available to third parties substances from 
outside the Community customs territory; 
d)  "producing"  means the production of substances  which are- isolated  in  a solid. 
liquid or gaseous form; 
e)  "existing substances"  means substances existing on the Commi;Jnity market by 18 
September 1981. These substances are listed in the EINECS, ·according  to Article 13 · 
of  Directive 79/831/EEC. ARTICLE 3 
DATA REPORTING  ON HIGH VOLUME EXISTiNG SUBSTANCES 
Ahy manufacturer who has  produced or any  importer who has  imported an  ·existing 
substance appearing in Annex I ih  qu~ritities exceeding  1000 tonnes per year; at least 
o"r'1ce  in_ the three years preceding  the adoption of this Regulation, must submit to the 
·Commission the following informati6n, in accordance  with the data set  laid down in 
Anne~  II,  within 6 months ofthe Regulation entering into force: 
a)  the name Of the substance and the number on the EIN.ECS inventory; 
b)  the quantity  of the substance produced or imported; 
c)  the classification of the substance according io Annex 1 of Directive 67/548/EEC or 
the provisional classification according to Directive 67/548/EEC,  including the class 
ordanger, the danger sy'mbol, the risk phrases arid the safe.ty phra:ses;· 
d)  information on. the potential uses of  the substance; 
e)  data on physico-chemiCal properties of  the substance; 
f)  data on environmentai fate arid pathways; 
g)  data on  the  ecotoxi city of  the  substance; 
h)  data on .the acute  aiict  sub-·acute  toxi.city of  the  substance; 
i)  data on  the carcirogenicity,  nut:agenicity  · and/or toxiCity  to reproduction  of the 
substan-ce;  .  -
j)  any other indicatio-n relevant to the "risk evaluation of the substance. 
The  information  referred to in  pointS  d~ to j) must  be  given only if the 
data are available or easily obtainable. - 718  -
ARTICLE 4 
SYSTEMATIC DATA REPORTING  -- ....  - . 
ON EXISTING SUBSTANCES 
1.  Any  manufacturer who  has  produced  pr  any  importer who  has  impo_rted  a 
subst~nce  appearing  in the EINECS Inventory but not  lis~ed _if')  Annex I, in q4antities 
exceeqing  1000 tonnes per  ye~r. at least once  in the· three years  precedil")g  the 
adoption of this Regulation  must submit to the Commission  the information 
referred to in Article 3,  in accordance with the data set  laid down in  Annex  11. · 
within 18 monthsof~he  Regulation enterjng i_Mo force. 
2.  Any  manufa~turer who has  produ~ed or a,ny  importer who  ha,s  imported  a 
substance  appearin~ in EINECS in quantities exceeding  10 tonnes peryear but no 
greater than 1000 tonnes per year, at least once jn the three yee~rs P,receding the  · 
adoption of thi~ Regulatic;m,  mu~1 si,Jbmit  ~o the Commission  t~e f()IJowinSJ 
information, in  a~cordance with the declaration form laid down  in  Annex  111. 
within a perbd of 18 months, to start once the Regulation has been in force for 3 
years  t 
a)  the name of  the substance and the number on the EINECS inventory; 
b)  the.quantity of the  ~ul?ste~nce  pro~:hJ_cec;t qr '.mp9rtec;t; 
c)  the  classifice~tion of the substance  according  to  Annex  I  of D_irective 
~7/548/HC  or th~ provis_ip_nal classification according to Directive 67/548/EE.C, 
~  .  . .  . 
in,cluding the  clas~ .of c;iange.r,  th~ c:tan,g.e_r  symQol,  t,he  risk  phrases  anq the 
.  .  ·'  . 
s9fety phr~ses; 
Q)  i_nfor.matipn on the potential uses of  the subs~an~e. 
3.  Th~  Commission, _in  col")sultati_on with th_e Member States, will determine the cases 
in which it is necessary to re.quest the producers and importers of the substances· 
de<:lared  in pursyance of paragraph 2,  to submit additi,qnal  inforrryation, in the 
'  - .  ~  ~- ~  :  . 
framework of  _Ann.ex II, on th,e physico-chemical prope_rties, e?C:posure. toxicity, and 
ecotoxicity of the su~stance and any other aspect relevant to the risk evaluatign of 
the S\Jbstanc~. Th.e  spec_ific information to be  submitte~ af\.d  lh,e proc.edure ~o  ~be 
·  f~llowed for this submission will be determined in C~CCordance with the procedure 
laid down in Art;icle 11. ARTICLE 5 
·PROCEDURE FOR THE DATA REPORTING 
1:- In  the case  of a·  substa~ce produced  or irnported  by  se·veral  manufacturers or 
importers, the data set r.eferred to in Articles 3 and 4<1> may  be  submitted by one 
manufacturer or importer, acting on behalf of  the other lllil'l.lfacturers or  i.nporters  -: 
c-o nee  rne~:t.  The other .manufacturers or importers of the same  substance shall  .  ,  '  ·'  .  ~·  '  .  ..  . 
neverthel.ess submit to the Commission the information spedfied. in points 1.1  to  .·  .  ~  . . .  .  .  .  . 
. 1,.20.of.the data set laidd9wn in Annex II  a_nd in doing so, shall  make reference to 
the data setsubmitted by that manufacturer or  importer. 
2..  The  manufact~rers' and·  importers shall  submit the information referred to  in 
Art;ctes 3, 4<1>-.n:t 4(2>  ;n ~with  the. provisions set.out in Annexes II and 111. 
.  .  .  '  ~  .  .  .  .  '•  .  .  , 
·.  T~~  ma~ufacturers  and impprters in submitting this information shall  use only the 
specific forms· or the special computerized programme on diskette, both of which 
will be made available by the Commission. 
3.  On receipt ofthe data sets and declaration forms r~ferred to in Articles 3,  4<1>  cnt 
4(2}  ~ively,  the corrmission will forward copies of the relevant data sets and  ~)..;_ 
declarat;oo  forms to th~:' Member State  in  whose territory the manufacturer or 
importer  .is located. 
•'  ·.· - 20  -
ARTICLE 6 
UPDATING  OF  THE  REPORTED  INFORMATION  AND  SUBMISSION  OF 
RELEVANT INFORMATION 
1.  · The  manufacturers and  importers who  have  submitted  information  on  a 
substance  in  accordance with Articles  3  and ·4  shall  update the information 
transmitted to the Commission and submit  the updated information in the case· 
where: 
a)  the substance has  a new use  which changes the type, form.,  magnitude or 
duration of  el(posure of IIBl or the environment to the substance; 
b)  new data are obtained on the physico-chemical properties, toxicological  or 
ecotoxicological effects (which could be relevant to the risk evaiuation of the 
substance.) 
c)  there is  any change  in the provisional classification  according to Directive 
67/548/EEC. 
The manufacturers and  importers shall  update the information regarding  the 
production and import volumes referred to in Articles 3 and 4 every 3 years,  if 
there is a change in the range of volume submitted in Annexes II or Ill. 
·. 
2.  Any manufacturer or importer of a substance appearing in the EINECS  Inventory, 
who acquires knowledge which supports the conclusions that the substance  in 
question may present a serious risk to man or the environment  shall immediately.  .  . 
report such information to the Commission and to the Member State in which he 
is located. / 
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ARTICLE 7. 
PRIORITY LISTS 
1.  On  the basis  of the information submitted by .manufacturers and  importers in 
accordance with Articles 3 and 41 and cm.the basis of the national lists of  priority 
substances,  the Commission, in consultation with Member States, shall regularly 
•  '  I  }.  • 
draw up lists  Of  priority substances  o~ groups of substances  requiring special 
attentio.n  because  of the  possible  effects they  may  pose  to  man  or the 
environment.These lists will be adopted.in accordance with the procedure laid 
down in Article 11 and will be published by the Commission. 
2.  The relevant factors to be taken into account in the drawing up of the priority lists 
are: 
- the effects of the substance o:n man or the environment;  .  .  .  . 
- the exposure of man or the environment to the substance. 
Special attention shouldbe give.~to substances which may have chronic effects, in 
particular the substances  known or suspected  to be  .carcinogeniC,  toxic to 
reproduction and/or mutagenic or known or suspected to increase the incidence 
of  these effects. 
.  ' 
:  .  .  .  '····.).\ 
. ·  l  . 
'  :' ••  ••  •  .>  ~-
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ARTICLE 8 
RISK EVALUATION- OF THE SUBSTANCES IN THE PRIORITY LISTS 
1.  For each substance on the priority lists  an appropriate c.ompetent _  authority of  a 
Member State will be identified as rapporteur for that  s~bstance. The rapporteurs 
will be designated in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 11. 
The duty of the rapporteur will be to evaluate the information submitted by the-
manufacturer(s) or importer(s) in conformity with the requirements· of Articles 3, 
4  and 6 and any other available  information,  and to identify  whether,  for  the 
purpose of  the risk evaluation, it would be necessary to require manufacturer(s) or 
inporter<s>  of priority substances to submit further data and/or to carry out further 
. testing. 
2.  In the case-where the  competent  .aUthority, acting as rapporteur, identifies the 
need for further information and/or testing, it shall inform the Commission. "The 
Commission will then submit to the management· committee  referred to in Article 
11.  a proposal to request further information and/or testing·_specifying the time 
limit within whkh the further information and/or the results of the further tests 
shall  be supplied.The decision to impose such  a request on manufacturer(s) or 
importer(s) will be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 
11. 
3.  The  eompetent authority, acting  as  rapporteur for a given  priority substance, 
shall  evaluate the real  or potential  risks  of that substance  to man  or the 
- environment and shall draw up recommendations for appropriate m~asures, such 
as control measures, monitoring or surveillance programmes. _ 
The risk evaluation and recommendations shall be forwarded to the Commission 
by the  competent authority, acting  as  rapporteur. The  Commission  will then 
submit to the  management  committee  _  a proposal for the risk evaluation of the 
priority substances,  including the recommendations for appropriate measures. 
This proposal will be adopted at Community level  according  to the procedure 
Laid  down  in Art1cle 11. - 23  -
.  '  .  . 
4.  The  result of the  risk  evaluation Of the priority substances,  including  any 
recommendation for appropriate' measures, which are ad.opted according to_ the  .  . .  . .  .  ~  ~  ~  . .  .  . 
·procedure laid down in Article 11; will be published by the Commission. 
5.  On  the basis of the risk  evaluation and  the recommendations for appropriate 
m·easures adopted ·at Community level for the.pri.ority substances, the Commission 
- .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  . 
shall decide; when necessary, to propose Community mea_su.res in the framework of 
·Colncil Directive 76litHiri£.c<1> telating to restrictions on, the  m~rketing and  ~se of . 
_dange~ous  substances or in the ~rarnework of other relevant  existing Community 








.·  .; 
(1)  ·OJ  ,.,_llbl,· 27.9.1976,  p~ an.  -"~·-
::  '' 
.... :. ' :'  ~-
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ARTICLE 9 
OBLIGATIONS RELATING TO THE  PROVISION OF INFORMATION AND 
. TESTING 
1.  Subject. to the decisions referred to in Article 8C2),  Bn( 'manufactur~~ or impO,rter  of 
a substance appearing in  the priority lists referred to in Article  7C1>~ shall. be  ~red 
within a given time limit, to furnish to the Commission  information which  he 
possesses  on the substance  and/or to carry  out further tests  on the heahh and 
environmental effects of  the substance and to provide a written report  th~reon. 
2.  In the case of a seriws suspiCioo of a possible risk to man or the environment posed by 
any substance  appearing  in the  EINECS  Inventory, the  manufacturer(s)  or 
importer(s) of  that substance  must, upon request, provide all available information 
and/or carry  out  specific tests  on the substance  and furnish a  written  report 
thereon. This request will be adopted in accordance with th~ procedure laid down 
. in Article 11 .. 
3.  In  the case  of a substance  produced  or imported  by  several manufacturers or 
importers, the testing in pursuance of paragraphs 1 and 2 may be performed by 
one or more  manufacturer(s)  or importer(s)  aCting  on  behalf of the  other 
concerned manufacturer(s) or importer(s). The other concerned manufacturers or 
importers shall  make  reference to the  tests  carried  out by that  or those 
manufacturer(s) or importer(s) and shall  share the costs  on a fair and equitable 
basis. 
4.  In the event that the further information and/or the results of the further testing 
are not supplied within the time limits specified  in .Article 8c2>  crd ai:qrted in 
.  . 
accordance with the procedure laid down in  Article  11,  a;·decisim to susperd the 
further marketing and use of the substance  on the Community  mark~t will  be 
adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in.Artide 11  and Will remain 
.in  force  until such  time as the additional· information and/or the resu'lts of the 
·  further.testing are supplied. The Commission will p_eriodic.ally  review the ~ases of 
substances whose marketing and/or use  has  been suspended  in accordance with · 
this paragraph with  a  view to making  proposals for harmonized  permanent  ... _  . 
measures concerning  restrictions on marketing and/or. use  in the framework of 
·either Directive 76069/EEC or other appropriate Community measures. --=25-
ARTICLE 10 
1.  The Member States shall participate in the development and implementation of 
the work detailed· by this Regulation. They shall  adopt the necessary  legislative 
and administrative provisions  .. 
~  .. 
2.  The Member States shall set up or appoint the· competent  authority or authorities 
which, in collaboration with the Commission, shall  be  responsible for the work 
referred to in Articles 7 and 8. 
3.  Member States shall communicate 'to the Commission the provisions of national 
law which they adopt in the field covered by this Regulation and the name(s) of 
the· competent  author:ity or authorities which  they  set  up  or 'appoint. 
ARTICLE 11 
MANAGEMENT  COMMITTEE 
A Management Committee on the Systematic Evaluation of Existing Chemicals composed 
of the. r~presentatives of the Member States and chaired  by the representative of the 
Commission, is hereby set up to assist the Commission to take the measures referred to in 
this Regulation. 
The  representative of the Commission  shall. submit to the Committee a draft of the 
measures to be taken. The Committee shall deliver its  opinion on the  draft within a time 
limit which the Chairman may lay down according to the urgency of the matter. The 
opinion shall be delivered by the majority laid down in Article  14~2> of the 
Treaty in the case of  decisions which the Council is required to adopt on a proposal from 
the Commission.  The votes of the representatives ofthe Member States within the 
>  Committee shall be weighted iri the manner set out in that Article. The Chairman shall 
not vote. 
The Commission shall adopt measures which shall apply im~ediately. However, if these 
measures  are not in accordance  with the opinion of the. Committee, they shall  be 
communicated  by the Commission  to the  Council  forthwith.  In  that event the 
Commission may defer application of the measures which it has decided for a period cif 
not more than one month from the date of  such communication. 
The Council, acting by a qualified majority, may take a different decision within the time 
limit referred to in the previous paragraph. · .....  26  -
ARTICLE 12 
CONFIDENTIALITY 
1.  With regard to the information obtained in pursuance of Articles 3, 4, 6 and 9 if the 
manufacturer or importer considers there is  a  confidentiality problem, he may 
indicate the informat.ion which he considers commercially sensitive and disclosure of 
which might harm him industrially or commercially, and which he therefore wishes to 
be kept secret from all persons other than Members States and .the Commission. Full 
justification must be given in such cases. 
· Industrial and commercial secrecy shall not  apply to : 
·- the name of  the substance, as given in EINECS; 
- the name of  the manufacturer or importer; 
the physico-chemical data concernil'\g the substance; 
- the summary  results of  the toxicological  and ecotoxicological tests; 
any  information relating to the safety of the substance  and  t~e emergency 
measures. 
If  the manufacturer or importer himself discloses previously confidential information, 
he shall ir1form the competent .. authority accordingly. 
2.  The  caqJetent a.Jthority  receivirY~J the infomatim shall deddP. m  its·  01o11  respmsit>itity r.teich 
information  is  covered  by  industrial and  commercial  secrecy  in  accordance .with 
paragraph 1. - 27  -
ARTICLE 13 
Member States  shall  take appropriate legal  or administrative measures  in  case  of 
infringement of the provisions of  this Regulation. 
These measures shall include dissuasive sanctions on manufacturers and importers which, 
intentionally or negligently : 
do not supply  information within the fixed time limit, or supply  incomplete or 
incorrect information, when submitting the data set pursuant to Articles 3 and. 4<1>  or 
the declaration form pursuant to Article  4<2>; 
do not update the infoqnation provided for in Articles 3 and 4,  in conformity  with 
the requirement~  spedfied:in Articie 6;  ·- . 
neglect to report the fnforniation as requested  in Article  6C2>~ 
ARTICLE 14 
This Regulation shall come into force  on  the thirtieth day  following that of  its 
publication  in .the. Official Journal of the  European  Communities. 
This  Regulation shall be  binding  in its entirety and  directly applicable  in all 
Member  States. 
Done  at Brussels,  For  the-Council 
\ i zs· 
ANNEX I 
LIST OF EXISTING SUBSTANCES PRODUCED OR 
IMPORTED WITHIN THE COMMUNITY IN 
QUANTITIES EXCEEDING 1000t. PER YEAR· ) 
The p.etroleum products ~regrouped intol31 groups identified by a number or a . 
number and a letter (group 1, group 2, group 3A, group 38, group 3C, group 4A, 
group 48 etc  .. )  .  .  .  .  .  . 
For any one particular group of substan.ces,  manufacture.rs or importers may 
decide to submit only one Data Set, but only in so fat as Poil')ts 2 to 7 of the Data. 
Set are concerned. Points 2 to 7 of  th·e Data Set  will then cover all the. substances 
in that particular group. EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
200.001-8 
formaldehyde  CHzO 
200.002-3 
auanidinium  chloride.  CH,N,.CIH 
200-G61-5 
D-glucirol  C.H,.O, 
~. 
0-accrylsalkylic acid  C,H10. 
200-066-2 
. ascorbic acid  CJ{10, 
201)..4)75-1 
·  glucOse  · ·  C.H,,O, 
. 200-149-3 
trichlorfon  C.H.CI,O.P 
. 200-198-0  i 
sodium  ulicylatt  C,H,O,.Na 
54-21-7 
.  200-231·9 
fcnthion  CaoHuO,PS, 
. 200-262-8  .· 
carbon reuachloride  CCI. 
200-268-0  56-35-9 
bis(triburyltin)oxidc  Cz.H.~<OSnz . 
200-271-7  56-31-2 
_parathion  C1oH,.NO,PS_ 
200-272-2 
jlycine--iron sulphate (1.:1)  C1H,N01 
200-219-5 
glycerol  C,H10, 
200-2~2 
\L~Iysine  C.H1.Nz0z 
Ji 
zot.3t2-9  .. 
J palmitic acid, purr  C"HnOz· 
57-10.3 
200-31~ 
..  ...._.~,./  stearic acid, pure  C11HMOz. 
200-315-5  57-13-6 
urea  ·  CH.N10 
200-334-9  57-50-J 
sucro$C, purr  C,zHJZOu 
200-3~ 
propanc-1.2-diol  . C,H,O, 
200-362-1 
caffeine  C,H,aN<Oz  . 
200-385-7 
theophylline  C,H,N.Oz 
200-401-2 
y-HCH or y-BHC  C.H,CI, 
. 2G0-405-4  ' 
a-tocopberyl acetate  Cs,HuO, 
200-431-6  59-50-7  . 
chlorocresol  C,H,CIO 
200-432-1 
Dl-methionine 
'  ·'  200-449-4 
cdetic acid  C1oH,.N,O, 
. !  200-456-2  6G-1U . 
2-phenylethlnol  C.H,oO 
200-464-6  66-24-2 
l·mcrcaptoethanol  CzH,OS 
200-467-2.  66-29-7 
diethyl  ether 
···3o. 
A.t 
EINECS no  .. group  CAS  no 
'  200-480-3  .  .  -
-dimethoate  : C,H;zNOJPSz  . 
JOO.ol86.6 
·  phenuone_  CuHuNzO 
200-521-5  61-82-5 
. ami110le  C1~N. 
200-539-3  . 
aniline  . C.H,N 
200-54o-9  ;  62-54-4 
calcium  di(a®te)  C,H.O,.•Jzci  • 
200-543-5  62-56-6· 
. thiourn  CH.N1S 
200-56~  6.).;74-1. 
sulphaniiamide  . C.H,NzOzS 
200-573-9.  .  ~2-8 
'  tcuasodium  ethylenediami~ctctrucetate  · CaoH,.Nz0a;4Na 
200-57U 
ethanol  . C3H.0 
64-17-5. 
200-5'79-i  64-1U 
formic acid  CHzOz 
200-Sio-7  . 64-it-7 
acetic acid, of a concentration of. more than I 0 ·per cent. by  .' 
weisht, of acetic acid  . CzH.Oz  · 
200-589-6 ... 
diethylsulphat~ . ·.  C.H,oO.S 
~18-2 
ben&Oic acid 
200-655.-t .  . 
choline  chloride 
~59-6 
mcth~nol  CH,O 
100461-7  : . 
. propan·l-ol.  ·.  C1H~Oi 
200-662-2 
acetone  · C1H10 
200-663-8.  . 
chloroform.'.  CHCI, 
~3 
dimethyl  sulfoxide :  C1H,OS  · 
hexachlorOethane  C1Cl. 
200-6'75-3. 






200-6'77...  ~11-1 
metcaptoacctic.  acid  ...  CzH.O~S · 
200-679-5  .  .  ~12-2 
N,N-dimcthylformamide ·  . C1H,NO 
~7  68-89-3 
sodium ((l.l~diliydro-1,5-dimcthyl-3-oxo-i~phenyl-IH·p~nzol-:  . 
4~yl)methylarilif1o  }mc~ancswphonate.  . CuH  ,.N  ,O.S.Na  · 
200-711-8  6N~ 
D-mannito.l- · C.H,,O, 
200-712-3 
salicylic acid  · .. C,H,O~ 
200-719-l 





,_,utan-1-ol  . ,,c.;H,oO 
-·1 





EINECS  no  group  CAS  no  .EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
71-43-2  l00-871.9  . 200-753-7  75-45-6 
~nzerie, pure  C.H. 
200-756-3 
l,l,l·trichloroethane 




ethane  CzH, 
200-115-3 
CH1Br 
ethylene; pure  C1H. 
200-116-9 
acetylene  CzHz 
200-817-4 
chloromethane  CH1CI 
200-820-0 
methylamine,  in  aqueous  solution 
lOO-Ill-6 
hydrogen  cyanide  CHN 
l00-82l-1  . 
methanethiol  CH.S 
200-825-1 
bromoethane  C,H,Br 
l00-827-9  . 
propane liquefied  C1H1 
200-830-5 
. chlorocthane  C1HsCI 
l00-831..0 . 
chloioe,thylene  CzHlfl 
l00-834-7 
ethylamine  C,H,N 
200-135-2 
acetonitrile  C1H1N 
·100-836-8 
acetaldehyde·  C1H.O' 
200-837-3 
ethanethiol  CzH.S  i 
200-838-9 
. dicliloromethane  CH1CI1 
200-842.0 
formam ide 
200-843-6  . 
CH1NO 
·  ca~n  disulphide  CSz 
'200-346-2 
di_methyl  sulphide  ',  C1J:I.S 
200-848-3 
calcium  acc'tylide  ·  C1Ca 
. 200-849-9 
.  ethylene  oxide  C1H.O 
l00-857-2 




·1,1-dichloroethylene  CzHzCij · 
200-16.5-6  ' 
.  acetyl··chloride ·  ,·  C1H,CIO 
200-170-3 
phosgene  CChO 
i 
I 
chlorodifluoromethane  CHCIFz 
71·5~  l00-875-0 
trimethylamine,  in  aqueous  solution  : .C,H,N 
74-12.-1  200-177-1 
dichloro(methyl)silane  CH.ChSi 
74-13-9  200-879-2 
mcthyloJtirane  C,H,O 
75-56-9 
7....a4-0  l00-887-6 
bromotrifluoromethane  CBrf1 
74-35-1  l00-888-1 












trichlorofluoromethane  CCI1f 
20N93-9  75-71-8 
74-90-8  .  dichlorodifluoromethane  CChfz 
200-900-5 
chlorotrimethylsilane  C1H,C1Si 
200-901..0  75-78-5 
dichloro(dimethyl)silane  CzHiCiz$i 
200-901-6  75-79-6 
trichloro(methy\)silane .  CH1CI,Si 
20()..909-4 
7~3  2-hydro.y-2-methylpropionitrile  . C.H,NO 
200-911·5 
75-01-4  trichloroacetaldehyde  . C1HCI10 
200-915-7  75-91-2 
75-04-7  tin-butyl hydroperoxide  . C.H ,oO, 
200-921-5  75-98-9 
pivalic acid  CsH,oOz 
200-927-2 
trichloroacetic acid  ·  C1HCI,Oz 
200-936-1  76-13-J 
1,1,2-trichlorotrifluoroethane  C1ChF  1 
200-937-7  ; 
75-09-2 
cryofluorane  CzCizf  • 
200-938-2  .76-15-3 
75-ll-7 
chloropentafluoroethane  CzCIF s 
200-945-0  7~12-2 
75-15-0 
. 75-18-3 
boman"2-one  C,0H  ..  o 
201.019-J  77:-47-4 
heuchtorociclopentadiene  CsCI, 
201-GSl-9  (j  '~-73-6. 
3a,4,?,7a;tetnlhydro-4,7·methanoindrne  C,oH 12 . 
201~1  77-78-1 
dimethyl  sulphate  C1H,O.S  .~.:'  - '  ··  't't.' • 
..  75-21-8  ~1-169-1  77-92-9 
citric acid  C.H10, 
7~28-5.  ~1-074-9 .  77-99-6 
propylidynetrim~thanol  C.H,.O, 
75-31..0  201-114-5.  78-40-0  . 
·uiethyl, phosphate  C.H,,O.P  . 
75-35-4  201-116-6  . 
tris(2-ethylhuyt)ph05phatr  c,.H,,O.P  ·, 
75-36-5  .  ~1-126-G  78-59-1 
3.S,.S-trimethylcyclohex·2·enone  .C.H,.O 
75-44-5  ~1·1~ 
linalool  C,oHuO ElNECS  no  group 
201-143-3 
isoprene  C1H1 
201-148..() 
2-methylpropan-1-ol  C.H,00 
201-149-6 
isoburyraldehyde  C.H.O 
201-l!l-l 
1,2-dichloropropane  C]H,Ciz 
201-1!!-9  .• 
propylenediamine  C,H1oNz 
201-158-! 




1-aminopropan-2-ol  C1H,NO 
201-166-9 
I,  1.2-trichloroethane  C1H1CI 1 
201-167 .... 




propionic acid  C3H,01 
201-177-9 












1-( +)-lactic acid  C1H,O) 
201-19'7-3  . 
1,1.2.2-ietrach I  oroethane  C1H1CI. 
201-199-9 
dichloroaceryl  chloride  C1HCJ,O 
/  201-202:3 
methacrylamide  C.H,NO 
201-204-4 
me~acrylic acid  C.H,OI 
201-11~7 
( :t )-dihydro-3-hydroxy-4,4-dimethylfuran-2(3H)-one 
C.H,oO,_ 
201-234-1 





4,4'-isopropylidenediphenol  C11H160 1 
101-254-7 
a.a-dimethylbenryl hydroperoxide  C,H,10z 
201-279-3 
bi~(a.a-dimethylbenryl)peroxide  C11Hu01 




















pin-~(3)-ene  C,oH" 
201-297-1 
methyl methacrylate  CsH10 1 
A.3 
CAS  no 
201-ll.S-2 








naphthalene-1,8-dicatboxylic anhydride  CuH,o. 
201-413-5 




acenaphthene  CuHoo 
201-487-4 
naphthalene-1,5-diol  C1aH101 
201-54!-9 
dicyclohexyl phthalate  C10H160. 
201-549-0 
anthraquinone  c,.H10 1 
201-!!0-6 
diethyl phthalate  C11H,.O. 
201-!!3-2 
diisoburyl  phthalate  C,,H110. 
201-!!7-4 
diburyl phthalate  C16H110. 
lOI-579-4 
diquat  dibromide  C11HuN1.2Br 
201-!581-! 
phenanthrene, pu_re  C,.H,0 
201-604-9 
cyclohexane-1,2-dicuboxylic anhydride  C1H, 00 1 
201-605-4 -
I ,2..3,6-teuahydrophthalic an-hydride  C1H  10 3 
201-607-! 
phthalic anhydride  CiH.O, 
201-61!-9 
2-(4-chlorobenzoyl)benzoic acid  C,.H,CI01 
101-621-7 
benzyl buryl  phthalate  C~tHIOO~ 
lOt~! 
1-niuonaphthalene  - C,0H,N01 
201-718-9 
7~amino-4-hydroxynaphthalene-2-sulphonic acid 
C,oH,NO.S  . 
201-7!2-4 




.  2,6-xylidine  C,H  .. N 
201-761-3 
2,6-d ichlorophenol  C,H.CilO 
201-76~5 
hexachlorobuta-1,3-diene  C.Cl, 
201-771-3 



















EINECS no  group 
201-778~ 
~ntachlorophenol  C.HCI.P 
201-782-8 
· symclosenc  · C1CI1N10l 
201-795-9 
2,4,6-trichlorophcnol  C.H1Cl10 
201-800-4 
1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidonc  C.H,NO 
201-831-3 
4-aminotoluene-3-sulphonic  ecid  C,H,NO,S 
201-853-3 
2-niuotolucnc  C,H,N01 
201-854-9 
1-chloro-2-niuobcnunc  . C.H.CIN01 
201-855-4 
2-niuoaniline  C.H,N.Pl 
201-857-5 
2_-nitrophcnol  C.HsNOJ 
201-861-7 
dinoscb  CaoHuN10, 
201-923-3 
1,4-dichloro-2-nitrobtnzcnc  C,H,CI1N01 
201-933-8 
2-scc-butylphcnol  ·  C,oH~tO 
201-944-8 
thymol  CioH,.O 
201-~3 
2-chlorobenzaldchydc  C,H,CIO 
201-961-4 
salicylaldehyde  C,H,Ol 
201-963-1 




N-1-naphthylaniline  C16HuN 
201-993-5 
biphenyl-2-ol  Ca1HooO 
202..()00.8  ' 
6-amino-4-hydroxynaphthalenc-2-sulphonic  acid 
C,oH,NO.S 
202.;{139-0 
2-methyl· m-phenylcnc ·diisocyanatc  C.H.N.P1 
202-444-8 
phthalon itrile  C.H.N1 
202-049-5 
_naphthalene, pure  c,.H,. 
202-451~ 
quinoline  C,H,N 
202-452-1 
2-nitroanisolc  C,H,NOJ 
202-088-11 
N,N-dicthylaniline  C,oH.,N 
201-090-9 
3-diethylaminophenol  ·  C,oHosNO 
202-095-6 
6-phenyl-1 ,3,5-triazinc-2,4-diyldiaminc  C,H,Ns 
202-109.0 
3,3'-dichlorobenzidine  CuHaoCI1N1 





















.EINECS  no  group 
202-163-5  . 
biphenyl  C,1Hoo 
102-180-8 
3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid  C,.H10 1 
202-200.5 




benzoainc  C,H .. N01 
202-327~ 
dibenzoyl pcrozide  c,.H,00. 
202-354-3 




2,4-0  C,H,CI101 
201-411·2 
·  N-cyclohcxylbenzothiazolc-2-sulphcnamide 
202-412-2 
~xylene  C.Hao 
202-423-8 
~cresol  C,H10 
102-424-3 
2-chlorotoluenc  C,H,CI 
202-415-9 
1  ,2-dichlorobcnzenc  C.H.C(z 
202-4~ 
2-chloroanilinc  C.H,CIN 
202-429-0 
o-toluidinc  C,H,N 
202-430-6 
o-phcnylcncdiaminc  C.H,NI 
202-431·1 
2-aminophcnol  C,H,NO 
202-433-l 
2-chlorophcnol  C.HsCIO 
201-445-8 
2,4-dichlorotolucne  C,H,Cil 
.202-446-3 
3-chloro-JHoluidinc  .  . C,H,CIN 
201-448-4 
3,4-dichloroanilinc  C.H ,CI1N 
202-453-1 
4-mcthyl-m-phcnylcncdiam,inc  C,H,oN1 
201-455-2 
2,5-dichloroanilinc  ·  C.HsCI1N 
202-466-2 
1,2,4,5-tttrachlorobenzcnc  ·  C,H1Cl. 
202-477-2 
dicthylaluminium  chloride  C.H,oAJCI 
202-486-1 
_1,2,3-trichloropropanc  .  C1H,C11 
201-496-3 
~ntan-3-onc  C1HooO 


















202-4~  96-29-7 
butanonc  oxime  -C.H,NO 
201-498-7  96-31-1 
1,3-dimethylurca  C1H1N10  ' 
202-500-6  96-33-3 
methyl acrylate  C,H,OI EJNECS no  group· 
202·!101·1 
mediyl chloroacetate  CsHsCIOz 
202-509-5 
y-buryrcilactorie  C.H.Ol 
. 202-551-t  . 
1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene  C,H1CINzO• 
. 20i-576-0 
2' ,4 '-eli methylacetoacrunilide  CuH  1  1N02 
201-597-5 
ethyl methacrylate  C:.H,oOz 
202-5~ 
itaconic acid  C,H,O. 
20U13-0 
isobutyl methacrylate  C.H,.02 
202~15-1 
bury! methacrylate  CrH.-.Ol 
20Ul6-l 
furfuryl  alcohol  C,H,Ol 
201~27-7 
2-f\lraldehydc  C,H.OJ 
201-6~5. 
·.  c,a;a-trichloiotoluene  · C,H,Ch . 
202~35-0 
c,a,a-trinuorot~lucne .  C,H,F, 
lOU~ 
benzcnesulphonyl  chloride  C:.HjCI01S 
202~ 
trichloro(phenyl)silane  C.HsCisSi 
202 ..  3-t 
c.a.a-trinuoro· m-toluidine  C,H,F  sN 
201-664-9 
. 1-(ethylamino)tolue_ne-4-sulphonic  acid 
202-670.1  . 
a.a.a-trifluoro-3-niiroioluene 
202~75-9  . 
4-ten-bu.ryltoluenc  C11H,. 
201~76-t 
' .  4-tcn,burylcyclohexanol  C10H10Q. 
201~79-G 
.  4-ten-burylphenol  C,~H,.O 
201~81-1 
4-chloro-a,a.a-trifluorotolllenc  ·  C,H.CIF, 
20U96-3 
4-ten-buryl~nzoic acid  · C,H,.Oz 
202-704-5 
climene  C,Hu 
20~705-0 
2:·phenylpropene  · C.Hoo 
202-708-7 
acetophenone  C.HrO 
202-709-2 
a;a'..dichlorotoluene  C,H,Cb 
202-710-1 




cyclohuyldimethylamine  CrH;,N .. 
202-716-0 
n~trobenzenc · '. · C.H,NOz 















EINECS no  .. group  CAS  no 
202~728-6  99-08-1 
3-nitratoluene  ·  c,H,NOz 
lOl-764-2  99-54-7 
l,l-dichloro·4·niuobenzene  . C.  H1CizNOz 
202-776-1·  ~s-o 
1  ,3-diniuobenzene  C.H.Nlo. · 
20~'790-t  . 99-82-1 
.  1-isopropyl-4-melhylcyclohexane  C10Ha. 
20~79'7-2 
4-isopropylaniline  C,H  1  ,N 
202-804-9  ..  '  . 
4-hydrozybeiuoic acid  C,H,O, 
20U08-0 
4-nitrotoluene  C,H,NOz 
202-809-6.  .  . 
1-chloro-4-nitrobenzene  C:.H.CINOz 
. 20l-810.1 
4-nitroaniline  C.H,N.z()1 
20l-811-7 
4-niuophenol  C.H1NO, 
lOl-1125-3 
'4-nitroanisole  C,H,NO,_ 
20~ 
ttrephthalic acid  C,H,O. 
lOl-1137-9 
4-niuophenetole  C1H,N01  · 
202-845-l 
2-clielhylaminoethanol  C.H, ,NO 
202-849-t 
· ·ethylbenzene.  C1H10 
20l-851·5 
styrene  C.Hr · 
202-853-6 
o.-chlorotoluene  .c,H,Cl 
.  lOl-1155-7. 
·,:.'10·  .. 
· benzonitrile  C,H,N 
20l-859-9 
benzyl  alcohol  C,H10 
20l-860-t 
benzaldehyde  c,H,O 
.202-873-5 
phenylhydrazine  C.HrNl 
302-905-8 
methenamine  .  C:.HuN• 
20~908-t 
triphenyl 'phosphite  c ..  H,,O,P 
202-910.5  . 
·  aniwine  C,HsCI1N4 
202-951-9 
N,(4-aminophenyl)aniline  CizHuNl 
202-966-0' 
4,4'-methylenediphrnyl diiso(yanate 
20~969-7  .  .  '  . 
99-88-7 





















C,JH,oN102  . 
N-isopropyl· N -phenyl-p-phrnylrnrdiaminr 
. 101~  72-4 
C"H,~N! 
.202-9'74-4  .  101-77~9 
4,4'-methylenedianiline  C, 1H,.Nl 
20~910.7  101-83-7 
dicyclohexylaminr 
202-981·2  101-84-8 
diphrnyl  ether 
202-996-t  . '101.01-2 
acrtoacrtanilide  C10H,NOJ A~6 
EINECS  no  group 
. 203-002-1 
.  1.3-diph~nylguanidin~  ·  CuHuNJ · 
203-00$.8·· 
.diph~nyl carbonat~  ·c,~H 1o0) 
203-016-2 
3,4-dichlorophenyl  i50eyanate  C,H1CI1NO 
203-04~ 
2,2'  ,2"  ·nitrilotriethanol  C.H uNO, 
203-0!1·9· 
triicetin  C,H,.o, 
203-0!l-4  .  . 
2.(morpholinothio)ben10thiazole  ··  CnHuNzOSz 
203-058-7. 
tributylamine  C,zHz,N 
203-070.2  .. 
N~phenylglyci!Je  .  CIH,N01  · 
203-079-1 
2-ethylhexyl acetate  . C,oHzoOz 
203-081)..7 
2-ethylhexyl acrylate  C11Hzo0z 
203-090-J 
. bis(2·ethylhexyl)adipate  . C.uH.10. 
203-118-2 
dibenzyl  cith~r  c,.H;.o 
203-135-S  . 
N-ethylaniline  C.H,N 
203-136-0 
formanilid~  C,H,NO 
203-137~  . 






. toluene-4-sulphoni_c  icid 
20J.:2 J  2-3 · 
cinnamyl. alcohol  C.HooO 
20J.:l13-9 
. cinnamaldehyde  . C,H10 
203-~3 
: l·ethylhexan-1-ol  . C,H,.O 
203-253-7  ... 
4-methylanisOI~ ·  C.HoaO 




1,4-di~thylbenzene  C,oH,. 
203-293-5 
vinyl propionate  C,H,Oz 
203-294-0 
ethyl chloroacetate  C.H,Cl01 
203-299-8 
m~th)·l ac~toac~tate  C,H,OI 
203-30S.9 
diethyl malonate  . c,HizO  •. 
203-313-2 
t-caprolaciam  C.H11NO 
203-328-4 
diburyl maleate·  C,zHzoO• 



























EINECS  no  'I  group  . CAS  no 
203-'383-4  106-31.0 
butyric anhydride  C,H,.01 
203-396-5  106-42-3 
p-xylen~  C,H,o 
203-397.0  106-43-4 
4-chlorotoluene  C,H,CI 
203-3~ .  1~5 
~resol  C,H,O 
.20J-400.;5  106-46-7 
l,..:.dichlorobenzene  C.H.CI1  . 
203-402-6  106-48-9. 
4-chlorophenol  C.HjCIO 
203-403-1 
. p-toluidirie  C,H,N 
203-t19-9 
dimethyl succinate  C.H  ooO• 
. 203-430-9  .  106-75-2 
oxydiethytene bis(chloroformate)  C.H,CizOs 
203-438-2 
l,l~epoxybutane  C.H10 
203-43~ 
1-chloro-2,3-epoxypropane  C1HsCIO 
203-444-5 
·  1,2-dibromoethane  CzH.Brz 
203-448-7 
butane, pure  C.Hoo 
203-449-2 
but·l·ene  C.H, 
203.450-1 
buta-1;3-diene  C.H, · 
203-452-9 
butene, mixed ·I·· and ·2· isomen  C.H1 
20~53-4 
acrylaldehyde  C,H.O 
203-4574 
3-chloropropene  C1H1Ct 
203-458-1 
l.l·dichloroethane  CzH.Ciz 
203-462-3 
·propylamine  C1H,N 
20J.-464-4 
propiononiuile.  . C1H1N 
203-466-5 
acrylonitrile  ·c,H,N 
203-468-6 
ethylenediamine.  CzH1Nz 
203-470.7 
. allyl  alcohol  C,H,O 
. 203-t73-3 
ethane·l.l·diol  Cz~•Oz 
203-474-9 
slyoxal  CzHzOz 
203-47S-4 
methyl  vinyl  ether  C,H,O 
203-481-7 
~ethyl formate  CzH.01 
203-489-0  . 
. .• ·  l-methylpentane-2,4-diol  C,H ,.01 
203-5os-2 
dimethyldioctadecylammonium  chloride 
203-509-8  . 























!  .. 
EINECS  no  group 
20J..527-6  , 
3-methyl-2-butenal  C1H10 
20J..532-3 
butyric acid  C.H,01 
20J..539-I 
,,...  1-methoxypropan-l-ol  C.H1o01 
203-542-8 
l-dimethylaminoethanol  c.H  II NO 
203-54~ 
1  vinyl acetate  C.H.01 
110~!~~ 
~mcthylpentan-2-onc .  :  C.Hu01 
'  I  f  ·I  l 
203-!!1-7  i  ' 
· 4-mcthylpc:ntan-l-ol  · C.H1,0 
203-!60-6 








maleic anhydride  C.H10 1 
203-57~3 




·3-chloroaniline  · C,H,CIN 
',  203-!83-1 
·  m-toluidi ne 
203-!84-7 






... /  mesirylene  C,Hil 
203-606-5 
3,S·~)·Ienol  C,H,oO 
203-608-6 
·  1,.3,5-trichlorobcnune  C.H,Cis 
203-614-9 
2,4;6:trichloro-.1.3.S·triazine  ·  CsCisNs 
'  I"  •  ~ 
20~1~ 
melamine  C1H,N, 
203-618-0 
·  cyanuric acid .  CsHsNsOs 
. 203-619-6 
2,6-dimethylheptan~4-ol  C.HlOO 
203-620-1 
2,6-dimethylheptan-4-one  C.H110 
203-624-3 
mcthylcyclohcxane  · C,H,. 
203-625-9 
·toluene  C,H1. 
203-6264 
4-methylpyridine 































cyclohexylamine  C,HuN 
203-630-6 
cyclohexanol  C.H110 
203-631-1 
cyc\ohexanone  C.H,oO 
203-632-7 
phenol,  pure  C.H,O 
203-636-9 
3-methylpyridine  C.HrN 
203-64J..7 
2-methylpyridine  C,H,N 
203-678-8 
isobutyl  vinyl  ether  C.H,20 
203-680-9 
3-am'inopropyldimethylamine  ·  C1H,.N1. 
lOJ..686..1 
propyl acetate  . CsH 1002· 
lOU92-4 
pentane  C.sHu 
lOU96-6  . 
1-ch1orobutane  C.H,CI 
203-697.~1 
I ,bromo-3-chloropropane  C1H,BrCI  · 
203-699-2  . 
butylamine  · C:H  11 N 
203-713-7 
2-methoxyethanol  .c;H,Ol 
203-716-3 
..  diethylamine  C.H11N 
··zoJ-711-"' 
. ethyl  vinyl  ether  C.H10 
203-726-8 
tetrahydrofuran  C~H 10  . 
lOJ-728-9 
tetrahydrothiophene  C.H1S 
203-733-6 
di-ten-butyl peroxide  C,H1;01•  / 
203-7374 
S-methylhexan-2-one  C,i-1,,0 
20).;74().4 
· succ;inic acid  C.H,O. 
203-742-5 .. 
maleic acid  C.H.O. 
203-74~ 
fumaric acid  ·  C.H.O. 
203-745-1 
isobutyl acetate  C.H  110 1 
203-747-2  . 
1,1-hydrazoformamidt  C 1H~N.0 1 
203-751-4 
isopropyl myristatt  C 17H~01 
203-755-6 
N.N'-ethylenedi(stearamide)  C11H,,N10 1 
20~766-6 
. methyl decanoate  .  CuH110z 
203-768-7  ' 
·  hexa-2,4-dienoic acid  C,H,Oi 
203-772-9 










































butane-I ,4-diol  C,  H ,oOl 
203-787-0 
group 
but-2-cne-1,4-diol  C.H10 2 
203-788~ 
but-2-yne-1,4-diol  C,H,Ol 
203-794-9 
1,.2-dimrlhoxyethanr  C.H ooOl 
203-802..(1 
2-(rthylthio)ethanol  C,H,00S 
20.3-8()4.1 
2~thoxycthanol  C,H,00l 
203-806-2 
cyclohexane  C.H,l 
203-808-3 
piperazine  C.H,oNl 
203-809-9 
p~·ridinr  C1HsN 
203-812-5 
1.3,5-trioxane  C1H.o, 
203-81~1 








methyl octanoate  C.H,,Ol 
203-838-7 
heptanoic acid  C·H .• 0 1 
203-839-2 
2-elhoxyethyl accute  c.H,20, 
203-8~1-8 
hrxylamine  c.H,N 
203-856-5 








bis(2-chloroethyl)cther  C,H,CilO 
203-872-2 
2,2'-oxydiethanol  C,H,oO, 
203-874-3 



























II  J-26-2 
ll  1-30-8 
111-40-0 












methyl laurate  CuHuOl 
203-915-5 
1-ch lorooctanc  C1H ,,CI 
203-917-6 





2-(2-cthoxyethoxy)ethanol  ~H,,OJ 
203-921-8 
dibutylaminc  C.H,N 
203-924-4 
bis(2-mcthoxyethyl)cthcr  4H  ,,OJ 
203-933-3 
2-butoxycthyl acetate  C1H"01 
203-943-8 




2,2'-(cthylcncdioxy)dicthanol  C,H,,O, 
203-956-9 
decan-t -ol  C10Hll0 
203-961-6 






2  ·( 2  -( 2  -ethoxyc t h  oxy )eth OX)' )ethanol 
203-982--0 




3,6,9-triazaun de came thylcncd i  amine 
203-998-8 
tridecan-1-ol  c,JHl,o 
204-000-3 
tetra decanol  C,.H"'O 
204-004-5 
stearoyl  chloride  C,.HJ,CJQ. 
204-007~1 
oleic acid, pure  C,.H)40l 
104-017-6 
octadecan-1-ol  C,.H"O 
C,H,,O. 
CAS  no 
111-78-4 

























potassium  [2S-(2.a  .. 5.a  .. 6.p'.)]-3,3-dimethyl-7-oxo-f.-(phenyla: 
cetamido )-4-thia-l-azabicyclo[ 31.0  ]heptane-l-carbo10·la te 
c,.H,,NlO.S.K 
104-043-8  114-26-1 
propoxur 
204-062-1  115-07-1 
propene, pure  CJH, 
104-065-8  11!--10-6 
dimethyl  ether  C2H,O 
204-066-3  11!--11-7 






pentaerythritol  C,HilO, 
204-112-2 
group 




3.3 ,5-tri methyl cyclohexa not 
204-126-9 











204-137-9  11~37~ 
1,1'  -isopropylidenebis(p-phenyleneoxy}di  propan-2-ol 
Cl,HuO, 
21M-159-9  116-81-4 
























204-287-5  118-92-3 




methyl salicylate·  C1H10, 
204-327-1 




























EINECS  no  group 
204-445-3 





trimethyl  phosphite 
204-482-5 
sulphanilic  acid 
204-493-5 
. N,N-dimethylanilinc  C1H 11N 
204-496-1 
















triethyl  phosphite  C,H,s()JP 
204-591-8 
dodecylbcnzene  C11HJO 
204-596-5 
2-ethylhcxanal  C1H 160 
204-61~2 
4-aminophenol  C,H,NO 
A.9 

















204-617-8  123-31-9 




propi on aldehyde 
204-62.4-6 








buryraldehydc  C,H,O 
104-650-8 
C,C'-azodi(fonnamide)  C2H.N,02 
204-658-1 

































dimethylamine,  in  aqueous  solution 
104-699-5 





txo-1,7,7  -trimethylbicyclo( 2.2.1)hept-2-yl acetate 
204-781~ 








104-794-1  126-58-9 
2.2.2'.2' -tetrakis(hydroxymethyl )-3,3'-oxydipropan-1-ol 
C,oHuO, 
104-800-2 
tributyl  phosphate  C12H1,0,P 
204-81~ 
2-chlorobuta-1 ,3-diene  C,H,CI 
204-822-2 
potassium  acetate 
204-823-8 
sodium  acetate  C1H,01.Na 
204-82...~9 




tosylchloramide  sodium 
204-857-3 
C,H,NO 
sodium  3-nitrobenzenesulphonate 
104-872-5 
pin-2( I 0)-enc  C10H16 
104-875-1 
potassium  dimethyldithiocarbamate 
104-876-7 
sodium  dimcthyldithiocarbamate 
204-881-4 














1,2-benzi soth iazol-3( 2H  )-one 
C,H,N03S.Na 
12844-9 
1,1-dioxidc,  sodium  salt 
105-010-0 
2-chloroanthraqu  i  none 
205-011~ 
dimethyl phthalate  C 10H,o0, 
205-025-2 
sodium  pentachlorophenolate 
131-11-3 
131-52-2 
EINECS  no  group 
205-107-8 
pcntachlorobenzenethiol  C,HCI ,S 
205-138-7 
1-naphthylaminc  C10H,N 
205-182-7 
2-naphthol  C10H10 
105-278-9 




















205-347-3  139~~ 
sodium  phcnoxidc  C,H,O.Na 
105-381-9  139-89-9 
trisodium  2-(carboxylatomethyl(2-hydroxycthyl)amino~thyli: 
minodi(acctate)  C10H11N20,.3Na 
205-388-7  139-96-8 
tris(2-hydroxycthyl)ammonium decyl sulphate 
C,IH.uO.S.C.HJSNOl 
205-391-3  1~1-2 
penwodium  (carboxylatomethyl)iminobis(ethylenenitrilo): 










ethyl acrylate  C,H,Ol 
205-443-5 
proxan-sodium  C,H10S1.Na 
205-480-7 
butyl  acrylate  C~H,102 
205-483-3 
2-aminoethanol  CIH,NO 
205-488-0 
sodium  formate  CH102.Na 
205-500-4 








magnesium  di(aceta!e) 
205-563-8 

















142-84-7 EINECS no  group 
205-~70-6 
dod~cyl m~thacrylat~  C,.HJOO~ 
205-!-112-1 
lauric acid,  pur~  CuHl.o~ 
205-590-5 




sodium  cyanide  CNNa 
205433-8 




tettabenzo-5,1 0,1 5,20-diazaporphyrinephthalocyanine 
CnH,.CuN1  . 
205-736-8 
benzothiazole-2-thiol  C,H,NS1 
205-74~ 
2-ethylhexanoic acid  C,H 160~ 
lOS-745-7 
trimethyl onhoformate  C.H1001 
205-753-0 
4-aminobenzoic acid  C,H,NO~ 
205-7~7 




10d1um  dodecyl  sulphate  C,~HuO.S.Na 
205-792-3 








1.2,4-uiazole  C1H 3N, 
~33-9 






atyolr)'liC acid  CzHlOI 
106-059-0 
potassium  hydrog~ncarbonate  CH~0 1.K 
206-114-9 
hydrazine  H.Nl 
206-354-4 
diuron  C,H,oCI~N~O 
206-537-9 
bromochlorodi(Juoromethane  CBrCIF1 
206-991-8 
si Iicon  carbide  CSi 

































calcium  carbonate 
group 
A. II 





207-586-9  481-89-3 
2-( I ,3-dihydro-3-oxo-2H-i nduol-2-yliden e)·l ,2-di hydro-3 H-: 
indol-3-one  C,.H,oNlO~ 
207-8~2 
4-methyl-o-phenylenediamine  C,H,oN~ 
207-838-8 








cyanogen  chloride  CCIN 
208-058-0 
diammonium  carbonate  CH10 1.2H3N 
208-060-1 
guanidinium nitrate  CH 3N1.HN01 
208-167-3 
barium  carbonate,  natural 
108-407-7 
sodium  atuconate  C.HuO,.Na 
108-419-2 
2,4,6-trimethyiphenol  C.HuO 
108-534-1 




trisodium  hydrogendicarbonate 
108-754-4 
sodium  thiocyanate  CHNS.Na 
108-778-5 
ethyl c:hloroformate  C3H5CI02 
108-791-1 
1.3-dichlorobenzene  C.H.Ch 
108-8~5 
I ,3-dic:hloropropene  C,H.CI2 
208-835-4 
cyclopentadiene  C,H, 
208-863-7 
calcium  diformate  CHl02.•/1Ca 
208-875-2 














208-915-9  546-9~ 
magnesium  carbonate  CH20 3.Mg 
208-993-4  551-16-6 
6-aminopenicillanic  acid 
209..()()8..() 
benzene-1.2,4-tricarbolr)'lic acid  I ,2-anh ydridt 
209-061-5 




EINECS  no  group 
209-136-7 




zinc  distcaratc,  pure 
209-251-2 
3-chloro-2-methylpropene  C.H,CI 
209400-1 
2,6-xylenol  C1H,o0 
209-514-1 
2,3-dimethylpyridine  C,H,N 
109-517-l 
butane-1,2-diol  C,H100 1 
109-529-3 












trimethylammonium  chloride 
209-840-4 
C.H,N10 1 












1,3-dich loro-4-nitrobenze ne 
210-359-7 





3,5 -d ic hloronitrobenzene  C. HJCI 1 NO  1 
210-620-5 
•i;-4,4"-dinitrostilbcne  C,,H ,.r..;!JO. 
210-708-3 
cinnamic acid  C,H,Ol 
210-848-5 
dimethyl maleate  C,H,O, 
210-855-3 
(E)-but-2-ene  C,H, 
210-866-3 
methyl  isocyanate  C1H1NO 
210-871-0 
dimethyl disulphide  C,H,S, 
211-020-6 
dimethyl adipate  C,H,.O, 





































carbon  monoxide  CO 
211-'48-3 
group 
2-ethylhn-2-enal  C.H,.O 
211-617-1 
but-3-en-3-o1ide  C.H,01 
211-661·1 
2,2-bis(allyloxymethyl )butan·l·ol  CuHuOJ 
211-694-1 




2,3,5-trimethylhydroquinone  C,H,10 1 
211-914-6 
propanil  C,H,CI1NO 
212-058-6 
methyl (  (dimethoxyphosphi noth ioyl )thio  ]acetate 
C,H"O,PS, 
21U79-0 
3,4-dichlorobut-l·ene  C,H,C11 
212-081-1 
2-ethylhexanoyl  chloride  C1H 1  1CIO 
211-091-6 
diethyl  phosphonate  C.H110JP 
212-110-8 
3-methylbut-3-en-1-ol  C1H,00 
212-121-8 
1,4-dichlorobut-2-ene  C,H,Cl1 
















212-344-0  793-24-8 
Jt,: I ,3-dimethylburyl-1\'  -phenyl-p-phenylenediamJne 
C,,H,,N, 
211-369-7  810-16-2 
4,4'·(  methylenebis(mtthylimino))bis[ I ,2-dihydro-1,5-do methyl-: 
2-phenyi-3H-pyrazol-3-one]  C1.1HJON,01 
212-490-5  111-16-2 

















di powsium  7  -hydroxynaph thai ene-1,3-disulphonate 
C,oH,O,Sz.2K 
211-762-3  867-56-1 
sodium  (J)-lactate 
212-782-1  868-77-9 
2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate 
212-783-8  868-85-9 
dimethyl  phosphonate EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
212-800-9  870.71-4 




4,4'  -azo-3-hydrorynaphthalene ·!-sulphonate 
21~30-6 






N ·(  hydroxymethyl)methacrylamide  CsH,N02 
213-090-3 
2-hydroxypropyl methacrylate  CrHu01 
213-179-7 
6-mcthylhcptan-2-one  C1H160 
213-309-2 












ammonium  hydrogencarbonate 
213-912-0 

















214-222-2  1115-20-4 
3-h  yd rory·  2.2-d imeth ylpropyl  3-hydroxy-2,2-di meth ylpro: 










2-(4-ethylbcnzoyl)bcnzoic acid  C16H,.01 
214-664-9 
bis( penta  bromophe  nyl ~the  r  C12Br ,00 
214-987-2 




xylenol,  pure 
215-100-1 
aluminium  sodium  dioxide 
215-116-9 
dia~;enic pentaoxide  & 10 1 
215-125-8 
diboron trioxide  B103 
215-137-3 








EINECS  no 
215-138-9 
calcium  oxide 
215-146-2 




cobalt  oxide  CoO 
- 215-156-7 
dicobah trioxide  Co10J 
215-157-2 
_  tricobah tetraoxide 
215-160-9 
group 
dichromium trioxide  Cr1 0 1 
215-167-7 
Pyrite (FeS1)  FeS1 
215-168-2 
diiron trioxide  Fe101 
115-169-8 
magnetite  Fe10• 
215-171-9 
magnesium  oxide  MgO 
215-174-5 




potassium  hydroxide  HKO 
215-185-5 
sodium  hydroxide  HNaO 
215-199-1 
Silicic  acid,  potassium  salt 
215-202.(, 
manganese dioxide, ore of  Chapter 26 
215-21)4;-7 
molybdenum trioxide  MoO, 
215-208-9 
disodium  oxide 
215-111·5 
disodium  sulphide 
215-222-5 




diphosphoNs pentaoxide  0 1P1 
215-242-4 
diphosphoNs pentasulphide  P1S, 
215-263-9 
molybdenum disulphide  MoS1 
215-266-5 
trimanganese tetraoxide  ·  Mn,O. 
215-267-0 
lead  monoxide  OPb 
215-269-1 
copper  oxide  CuO 
215-270.7 
dicopper  oxide  Cu20 
115-277-5 




































A  noncombustible  solid  characteristic  of  sedimentarv  rock.  It 
consists  primarily  of  calcium  carbonate.  · A.14 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
215-280-1  1317-70-0 
Anatase  (Ti01) 
215-282-2  1317-80-2 
Rutile {Ti01) 
215-28~  1318-02-1 
Zeolites 
Crystalline  aluminosilicates,  composed  of  silica  (Si02)and 
alumina  (AJ 20J),  in  various  proponions  plus  metallic 
oxides.  Produced  by  hydrothennal  treatment  of  a  solid 
aluminosilicate  or  of  a  gel  obtained  by  the  reaction  oi 
sodium  hydroxide,  alumina  hydrate  and  sodium  silicate. 
The  initially  obtained  product.  or  a  naturally  occurring 
analog,  may be  panially ion-exchanged to introduce other 
cations.  Specific  zeolites  are  identified  by  notations 
indicating  crystal  structure  and  predominant  cation,  e.g. 
KA,  CaX,  NaY. 
215-293-2  1319-77-3 
















215-524-7  1328-5.3-6 
C.l.  Pigment  Green  7 
This  substance  is  identified  in  the  Colour  Index  by  Colour 
Index  Constitution  Number,  C.J.  74260. 
215-535-7  1330-20-7 
IC)"Iene,  mi~ed isomers, pure  C,H,o 
215-540-4 
disodium tetraborate, anhydrous  B.Na10, 
21~548-8 
tris(methylphenyl)phosphate  C11H 1,0J' 
215-!116~ 
cinnamaldehyde,  monopenryl  derivative 
215-570-8 
Iron  oxide 
215-587~ 
hydroxybenzenesulphonic  acid 
215-605-7 
hydrogen  H: 
115-607-8 
chromium trioxide  CrO, 
215-609-9 
Carbon  black 
115-647~ 
ammonia,  aqueous  solution 
215-657~ 




ammonium  hydrogendiOuoride 
215-681-1 


















Silicic  acid 
215-684-8 
group 
Silicic  acid,  aluminum  sodium  sah 
215-687-4 




C.!.  Pigment  Yellow  34 






This  substance  is  identified  in  the  Colour  Index 
Index Constitution  Number, C.l.  n603. 
by  Colour 
215-695-8 
manganese  oxide  MnO 
215-710-8 






ethyl  dichlorophosphate 
216-207-6 
trihe pry!  benzene-1.2,4-tricarboxylate 
216-341-5 






calcium  distearate,  pure 
216-643-7 
strontium  carbonate 
216-653-1 
/trt-buryl  methyl  ether 
216-732-0 
disodium  naphthalene-! ,5-disulphonate 
216-734-1 
disodium  naphthalene-! ,6-disulphonate 
216-768-7 























chloridazon  C,0H1CIN10 
217-031-2 
cydododecan  ol 
217-090-4 
C.,H,.O 
3-dimeth  ylam inop  ropion on i  tri le 
217-175-6 





















p-(  di met h  Olr}'m ethyl  )ani~ole 
218-717-4 
group 
~dium ( l ,I '-biphenyl]--4-sulphonate 





218-791-8  22JS-43-0 











l,J,  5,6· tetrach I  o  ropyri dine  CsHCI.N 
219-336-3 






J•,"-methyloctadecylamine  C,.H.,N 
219-488-3 
disodium  4,4'-isopropylidenediphenolate 
21~ 















0,0-dimethyl  phosphorochloridothioate 
219-755-4 
0,0-diethyl  phosphorochloridothioate 
219-799-4 


















CH,N  •. CH:O, 
U34-33--5 
I ,2-be nzisothiazoi-J(2H}-one 
226-329-5 
C,H,NOS 
potassium  0-penryl  dithiocarbonate 
22().43  3-{) 
2720-73--2 
C.H,10S1.K 
6,7-dihydrodipyrido[ 1,2-a :.2',1'-(]pyrazinediylium 
220-.548-6  2807-30-9 
2-(propyloxy)ethanol  CsH 110: 
220-608-1  2835-06-5 
DL-a-phenylglycine 








uoclosene  sodium 
221-221..(1 
2.3-epoxypropyltrimelhylammonium  chloride 
221-141-5 
sodium  ethylenesulphonate 
221-496-7 
-4-(methyllhio)-m-cr~l  C.H1o0S 
A.lS 










221-508..(1  3126-86-5 
tetrakis(2-elhyl hexyl )benzene-! ,2,4,5-tetracarboxylate 
C.:H100e 
221-641-4  3173-72-6 
1,5-naphlhylene diisocyanatc  C,lH,N:Oz 
221-717-7  3109-1l-1 
1.2-dichloro-3-niuobenzene  C.HlCizNOl 
221-838-5  3251-23-8 
copper diniuate  Cu.2HN01 
221-881-5  32.68-49-3 
3-(methyllhio)propionaldehydc  C.H10S 
221-975..(1  3301-1~1 
3,5,5-trimethylhexanoic acid  ~H,,01 
122..(137-3  3323-53--3 
adipic acid, compound with  henne-1,6-diamine (I  :I) 
C.H,.N1.C.H,00. 
121-048-3  3327-21-8 
(3-chloro-2-hydroxypropyl)trimclhylammonium  chloride 
C,H  "CI NO.CI 
221-376-7  3451-97-9 






diheptyl phthalate  C11HJ<O• 
221-981-6 
decyl oleate  CuHjoOOz 
22.3-051-l 
disodium  4,4'-diniuostilbene-2,2'-disulphonate 
C,.H,oNzO,oSz.2Na 
223-189-7 
potassium  chlora1e 
223-498-3 
sodium  chloroaccwe 
22.3-622-6 
ClHO,.K 
thiophosphoryl  trichloride 
223-795-8 















EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
223-907-5 












2-methylglutaronitrile  C.H1N1 
225-379-1 
~isopropoxyphenol  C,HuOl 
llS-533-8 





215-62..4  4979-3:Z..l 
N,N-dicyclohexylbenzothiazole-2-sulphenamide  C,,H26N1Sl 
22..  ...  768-6  5064-31-3 
trisodium  nitrilotriacetate 
225-861-1  512U3-7 
sodium  m-(diethylamino)benzenesulphonate 
C,oH uNO,S.Na 
225-93~3  516()..{)1-1 
barium  bis[ 2-chloro-S-[(2-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)azo}toluene-4-: 




sulphamidic  acid 
l26-l4:Z..9 
c,H.CL. 




226-3~  539~5 
226-736-4  ~3 
sodium  hydrogen  4-amino-5-hydroxynaphthalene-2,7-disul: 
phonate  C10H,NO,S1.Na 
226-939-8  5567·1~7 
2,2'-[ (3,3'-dichloro[t,t'-biphenyl)-4,4'  -diyl)bis(azo) Jbis( N-(4-: 
chloro-2,5 -d i  methoxyphenyl )-3-: 
oxobutyramide}  CJ6HllCI.N,O, 
227-~ 
2-butene-1,1-diyl diacetate  C,H  ,zO• 
227-813-5 
(R)-~mentha-1,8-diene  C10H16 
227-977-8 
hexamethylenediammonium  dichloride 
218-055-8 









128-391-5  6258-06-6 





228-787-8  6358-85-6 
2,2'  -[  (  3,3'  -dich !oro[ 1  •. 1'  -biphenyl J-4,4 '-d iyl )bis(azo) )bis[ 3-oxo-: 
N-phenylbutyramide)  CJ:HuCI:N,O. 






n·s-2,6-di methyl morpholine 
2l9-91:Z..9 
disodium  mewilicate 






l29-96:Z..I  6864-37-5 
2,2'-dimethyl-4,4'  -methylenebis(cyclohexylamine)  C,lHJON, 
230-042-7  6923-22-4 






tetnpowsium  pyrophosphate 
230-847-3 
disodium  4,4'-diaminostilbene-2,2'-disulphonate 
C,.H,.N:O.Sl.2Na 
130-898-1 
aluminium  trifonnate 
230-991-7 
butyl glycollate  C.HuOJ 
lJI-068-1 
stearic  acid,  lead  sah  C11H160 1.xPb 
l31-07:Z..3 






l31-081-1  7434-ID-4 
ethane-1.2-diylbis(oxyethane-2,1-diyl)bisheptanoale 
C10Hw06 
231-0964  7439-89-6 
iron  Fe 
231-100-4  7439-9:Z..t 
lead  Pb 
131-106-7  7439-97-6 
mercury  Hg 
131-111-4  7~2-o 
nickel  Ni 
231-130-8  7440-21-3 
silicon,  containing  more  than  99.99  per  cent  by  weigh1  of 
silicon  Si 
231-131-3  7440-22-4 
silver  Ag 
231-132-9  7440-23-5 
sodium  Na 
231-141-8  7440-31-5 
tin  Sri 
131-147-0  7440-37-1 
argon  Ar 
231-152-8  7440-4}..9 
cadmium  Cd 
231-153-3  7~ 
carbon  c 
231-158-0  7440-48-4 
cobah  Co 
lJJ-159-6  7440-~ 
copper  Cu 
231-175-3  744{)...66-6 
zinc  Zn 
231-177-4  7440-69-9 
bismuth  Bi EINECS  no  group 
231-19S-2 
sulphur  diolnd~  ols 
13.1-197-3 
sulphur  trioxid~  ols 
231-198-9 
lead  sulphate  H10.S.Pb 
231-108-1 
aluminium chloride  AICI1 
131-111-8 
potassium  chloride  CIK 
131-212-3 






titanium  tetrachloride 
231448-7 
Cl.Ti 
disodium  hydrogenorthophosphate 
131-449-2 




uisodium  orthophosphate  H10.P.JNa 
131-511-9 
sodium  perchlorate  CIHO  •. Na 
131-5454 
silicon  dioxide,  chemically  prepared 















231·548-0  7631-90-5 
sodium  hydrogensulphite {aqueous  solution}  H10S,Na 
231-554-3  7631-~ 
sodium nitrate, containing in the dry state more than 16,.3  per 
cent  by  weight  of  nitrogen  HN01.Na 
131-555-9  7632-00-0 
sodium  nitrite  HN02.Na 
131-556-4  .763~ 
sodium  peroxomet.aborate 
131-569-5  7637-07-2 
boron trifluoride  Bf1 
131-587-3  7646-69-7 
sodium  hydride  HNa 
131-588-9  7646-78-8 
tin  tetrachloride  CI.sn 
131-591-0 
zinc  chloride  CI1Zn 
131-StS-7  7647-01-0 
hydrogen  chloride  CIH 
131-598-3  7647-14-5 
sodium  chloride  CINa 
131-599-9  7647-15-6 
sodium  bromide  BrNa 
131-626-4  7659--86-1 
2-ethylhelf)'l  m~rcaptoacc:tat~ 
131-633-2  7664-38-2 
orthophosphoric  acid 
131-634-8  7664-39-3 
hydrogen  fluoride  FH 
131-635-3  7664-41-7 
ammonia,  anhydrous  H1N 
~~ 
A.17 
EINECS  no  group  CAS ao 
131-639-5  7664.93-9 
sulphuric  acid  H10.S 
131-665-7  7681-JI..I 
sodium  hydrogensulphate 
231-667-8  76814M 
sodium  fluoride  FNa 
231-668-3  7681-~t 
sodium  hypochlorite:  CIHO.Na 
131-67~  7681-Sf-4 
disodium  disulphite  H10,S1.2Na 
231-714-2  7697-J'71..2 
nitric acid 
231-718-4  7699-45-8 
zinc  bromide  Br1Zn 
231-712-6  7704-34-9 
sulphur,  precipitated,  sublimed  or colloidal  s 
231-729-4 
iron  trichloride  CI1Fe 
231-748-8 
thionyl  dichloride  CI10S 
231-749-3 
phosphorus  uichloride  CJ,P 
231-753-5 
iron  sulphate 
231-760-3 
Fe.H10.S 
potassium  penna~g;nate 
231-765-0 
hydrogen peroxide:  H101 
231-767-1 
tetrasodium  pyrophosphate: 
131-768-7 






barium  sulphate,  narural 
131-7~5 













diammonium pc:roxodisulphatc:  H1N.•/1H10 1S, 
131-791-2 
water,  distilled,  conductivity  or  of  similar  punry 
131-793-3 
zinc  sulphate  H10.SZn 
131-818-8 
potasSium  nitrate 
131-820.9 
sodium  sulphate  H10.S.lNa 
7757-79-I 
231-821-4  7757-83-7 
sodium  sulphite  H10S,2Na 
131-826-1  7757-93-9 
calcium  hydrogenorthophosphate,  with  a  fluorine  content  of 
l~s than 0,005 per c~nt by  w~ight on  th~ dry anhydrous 
product  Ca.HJO.P 
131-830-3  7758-02-J 
potassium  bromide  BrK 
131-834-5 
dipotassium  hydrogcnorthophosphate 
131-835-0 
disodium  dihydrog~npyrophosphatc 
7758-16-9 
H.O,PJ.2Na A.18 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
231-83lHI  7758-19-2 
sodium  chlorite 
231-837-I  7758-23-8 
calcium  bis(dihydrogenonhophosphate),  with  a  fluorine 
content  of  less  than  0,005  %  by  weight  on  the  dry 
anhydrous  product  Ca.lH10.P 
231-838-7 
pentasodium  triphosphate 
231-843-4  7758-94-3 
iron  dichloride  Chfe 
231~5-5  7758-95-4 
lead  dichloride  ChPb 
231-846-0  7758-97~ 
lead  chromate  CrHzO  •  .Pb 
231-847~  7758-98-7 
copper  sulphate  Cu.H10.S 
231-867-5  7772-98-7 
sodium  thiosulphate  H~0~~-2Na 
231-887-4  7775-09-9 
sodium  chlorate  CIH01.Na 
231-889-S  7775-JI-3 
sodium  chromate  CrH10  •. 2Na 
231-896-0 
sodium  dithionite  H,o.s1.2Na 
231-892-1  7775-27-1 
disodium  pcroxodisulphatc 
231-900-3  7778-18-9 
calcium  sulphate,  natural  Ca.HzO.S 
231-~  7778-50-9 
potassium  dichromate  Cr2H20,.lK 
231-907-I  7778-5~2 
tripotassium  onhophosphate  H10.PJK 
231-908-7  7778-54-3 
calcium  hypochlorite  Ca.lCIHO 
231-912-9.  7778-74-7 
potassium  perchlorate  CIHO  •. K 
231-913-4  7778-77-0 
potassium  dihydrogenonhophosphate  H10.P.K 
231-915-5  7778-80-5 
potassium sulphate, containing in the dry state more than 52 
per  cent  by  111eight  of  K.lO  HzO.S.2K 
231-944-3 
trizinc  bis(onhophosphate) 
231-955-3 
Graphite  c 
231-956-9 
oxygen  ol 
231-957-4 
selenium  Sc 
231-959-5 
chlorine  Cl, 
231-964-l 
nitrosylsulphuric  acid 
231-971-0 
HNOsS 
sodium  amide  H 2NNa 
231-97~1 









EINECS  no  group 
231-977-3 




ammonium  sulphate 
231-987-8 
diammonium  hydrogcnonhophosphate 
232-051·1 
aluminium fluoride  Alf1 
232-087-8 
(  + )·pin-2(3)-ene  C10H 16 
232-089-9 
manpncsc  sulphate  HzO.S.Mn 
23~ 
magnesium  chloride  CI 1Mg 
232-104-9 
nickel  sulphate 
232-14~1 
ammonium  dichromate  . Cr1H10,.2H1N 
232-149-4 
fluorosulphuric  acid  FHO~ 
232-188-7 
calcium fluoride  Cafl 
232-234-6 
chlorosulphuric  acid 
232-235-1 
ammonium  perchlorate 
232-24~ 
ClHO~ 
CIHO  •. H1N 
sulphuryl  dichloride  Clz01S 
232-259-2 
hydroxylamine  H1NO 
232-27~9 
Sunflower  oil 



















Extractives and their physically modified deri  ... atives.  It consists 
primarily  of  the  glycerides  of  the  fatty  acids  linoleic  and 
oleic.  (Htlianthus annuus,  Compositat). 
232-274-4  8001-22-7 
Soybean  oil 
Extractives and their physically modified derivatives. It consists 
primarily of the glycerides  of the  fatr,·  acids  hnoleic. oleic, 
palmitic  and  stearic.  (Soja  hispida,  uguminos.Jt). 
232-276-S  8001-23-8 
Safflower  oil 
Extractives and their physically modified derivatives  ll consists 
primarily of  the slycerides of  the  !any acid  linolm. (Co1r: 
thamus  tin~ton·  ..  s,  Compositat).  · 
232-278-6  8001-26-1 
Linseed  oil 
Extractives and their physically modified derivatives. It consists 
primarily  of  the  glycerides  of  the  farty  acid~  linoki;:, 
linolenic  and  oleic.  (Linum  usitatiJSimum,  Lin.1ct.1f). 
232-281-2 
Com  oil 
800J-3(}..i 
Extractives and their physically modified deri•·atives.  It consists 
primarily of  the glycerides of  the fatr,·  acids  linoleic, oleic, 
palmitic  and  stearic.  (Zta  rnaJS.  Gramint.Jt). 
232-287-5  8001-58-9 
Creosote 
The  distillate  ol coal  tar  produced  by  the  high  temperature 
carbonization  of  bituminous  coal.  It consists  primarily  of 
aromatic  hydrocarbons,  tar  acids  and  tar  bases. EINECS  no 
232-293-8 
Castor  oil 
group  CAS  no 
8001-79-4 
Extractives and their physically modified derivatives. It consist.s 
primarily  of  the  glycerides  of  the  fatty  acid  ricinoleic. 
(Ritin11s  comm11nis,  £11phorbiactat). 
232-299..0  8002-1~9 
Rapt oil 
Extractives and their physically modified derivatives. It consists 
primarily of the glyc:erid!"~ of the fatty  acids erucic, linoleic, 
and  oleic.  (Brassica  nap11s,  Cnmftrat). 
2.32-304-6  8002-26-4 
Tall  oil 
A complex combination of tall oil rosin and fatty acids derived 
from  acidulation  of crude  tall  oil  soap and  including  that 
which  is  further  refined.  Contains  at  least  10%  rosin. 
232-307-l  8001-4~5 
Lecithins 
The complex combination of diglycerides of fatty  acids  linked 
to  the  choline  ester  of  phosphoric  acid. 
232·31~5 
Montan  wax 
"'ax  obtained  by cxtnction of  lignite. 
8002·5~7 
2.32·350-7  ~l 
Turpentine, oil  . 
Any  of the  volatile  predominately terpenic  fractions  or distil: 
lares  resulting  from  the  solvent  extraction  of,  gum 
collection  from,  or  pulping  of  softwoods.  Composed 
primarily of the C10H,. terpene hydrocarbons: a-pinene,fl-: 
pinene, limonene, 3-carene, camphene. May  contain  other 
acyclic,  monocyclic,  or  bicyclic  terpenes,  oxygenated 
terpenes,  and  anethole.  Exact  composition  varies  .-ith 
refining  methods and the age,  location, and  species of the 
softwood  source. 
2.32-391..0  8013-07-8 
Soybean  oil,  epoxidized 
2.32-394-7  801~74-9 
o-(or  p)-toluenesulphonamide 
232-436-C  8029~3-4 
Syrups.  hydrolyzed  starch 
A  complex  combination  obtained  by  the  hydrolysis  of 
cornstarch  by  the  action  of  acids  or  enzymes.  It consists 
primarily  of  d-gluco~. maltose  and  maltodcxtrins. 
232-442-7  8030-ll-4 
Tallow,  hydrogenated 
2.31-475-7  805()..09.. 7 
Rosin 
A  complex  combination  derived  from  wood,  especially  pine 
wood.  Composed  primarily  of  resin  acids  and  modified 
resin  acids  such  as  dimcrs and decarboxylated  resin  acids. 
Includes  rosin  stabilized  by  catalytic  disproportionation. 
2.32-476-2  8050-15-5 
Resin  acids  and  Rosin  acids,  hydrogenated,  Me  esters 
2.31-482-5  8050-31-5 
Resin  acids  and  Rosin  acids,  esters  with  stycerol 
2.32-67~  9004-5~9 
Dextrin 
2.31-679-6  9005-15-8 
Starch 
High-polymeric  carbohydrate  material  usually  derived  from 
cereal  grains  such  u  com, whnt and sorghum, and  from 
roots  and  tubers  such  as  potatoes  and  tapioca.  Includes 
A.19 
EINECS no  group  CAS DO 
starch  which  has  been  pregelatinized  by  heating  iD  the 
presence  of  water. 
9005-9CJo. 7 
Turpentine 





dinitrogcn  oxide  N10 
233-036-2 




phosphoryl  trichloride  ChOP 
133-0S4-0 
silicon  tetrachloride  Cl.Si· 
233-06()..3 













2.3~139-2  1004~35-3 
boric acid, crude narural, containing not more than 85  per cem: 
of H3B03 calculated on the dry weight  BH30> 
13~14G-8  1004~SZ-4 
calcium chloride 
13~187~ 




calcium  silicate  Ca.H10,Si 
13~253-1 
dichromium  tris(sulphate) 
13~167-9 
sodium  selenite 
133-271..0 
niuosen  monoxide  NO 
13~321·1 
potassium  sulphite 
13~330-0 








13~332-1  IOJU-37-~ 
calcium nitrate, containing in  the anhydrous state more than 




barium chloride  BaCI1 
233-826-7 
magnesium  nitrate  HN03.1/1Mg 
134-113-8 
N,!l.' -ethylenebis[ .\'-acetylacetam ide) 
134-129-4 
sulphur  dichloride  Cl 1S 
10265-92~ 
10361-37-1 
10377  -60-J 
10~~57-4 
c,.H"Nlo. A.lO 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
134-186-1  1058+98-2 
2-ethylhexyl  4,4-dibutyl·l 0-ethyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dilhia-4-: 
sunnatttradtcanoate  CuHuO.S1Sn 
134-190-3 




isooctylphenol  C14Hu0 
134-314-0 
Silicic  acid,  ethyl  ester 
134-J:zl-2 
Vitamin  A 
134-343-4 
Boric  acid 
134-390-0 
Perboric  acid,  $Odium  salt 
234-409-2 









~-5  1~14-7 
hexacalcium  huaoxotris[  sulphato(2-)]dialuminate: 
(t2-)  AJzo,.s].6Ca 
134-588-7 




dialuminium chloride pentahydroxide 
235-067-7 






235-105-2  12068-77-8 
dichromium iron tetraoxide  Cr1FeO. 
235-12.3.()  12070.11-1 





ammonium  bromide  BrH.N 
235-184-3 
ammonium  hydrogensul ph  ide 
235-18~ 
ammonium  chloride  CIH.N 
235-227~ 
dipotassium  oxide  K10 
235-252-2 
trilead dioxide phosphonate 
235-380.9 









235-416-3  lh2U0-5 
hexasodium  2,2'-[azobis[(2-sulphonato-4,1-phenylene)vinylene: 
(3-sulphonato-4,1-phenylene)Jlbis(lH-naphlho( 1,2-d): 
triazole-5-sulphonate}  C41HlJN,O,,S,.6Na 
235-490-7 
calcium r  orthosilicato(  4-)]dioxodialuminate(l·) 
235-595-8 
chromium  hydroxide  sulphate 
23~49-0 









EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
235-759-9 
C.l.  Pigment  Red  I 04 
This  substance  is  identified  in  the  Colour  Index  by  Colour 
Index  Constirution  Number,  C.l.  77605. 
235-837-2 
potassium  O.isoburyl  dilhiocarbonate 
235-84~ 





ammonium nitrite  HJN.HN03 
23U70-8 
pentacarbonyliron  C,Fe05 
23U75-5 
titanium  ctioxide  0 3Ti 
2J6.a8..6 
dihydrazinium  sulphue 
1.36-178-9 
zinc  chromate  CrH:O.Zn 
237-004-9 
triphosphoric  acid,  sodium  salt 
237-066-7 
















ph  en medi ph  am 
237-21~ 
titanium  bis(sulphate) 
237-239-7 









trisodium  hexafluoroaluminate  AIF,.3Na 
237-574-9 
pentapowsium  triphosphate 
237-721-2 




triammonium  pentachlorozincate(3·) 
138-877-9 
Talc  (Mg1H1{Si01).)  H:O,Si.J/.Mg 
138-878-4 






















trisodium  hexafluoroaluminate  AIF,.3Na 
239-163-3  15206-55-0 
methyl benzoylformate EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
239-289-5 






23~22-4  15571-58-1 
l-ethylhexvl  I 0-ethyl--4,-4-diocryl-7 -oxo-8-oxa-3,5 -dithia--4-: 
stannatetradecanoale  C,.H,10.S2Sn 
239~76-6  15593-7~ 
trisodium  antimonale(3·)  Na.o/JO.Sb 
239-701-3  15625-89-5 
2-ethyl-2-[[(1-oxoallyl)oxy]methyl)-1 ,3-propanediyl diacrylate 
C,,HlOO, 
239-707~  15636-89-4 
disodium carbonate, compound with hydrogen peroxide (2 :3) 
CHlO,.l/2H20 1.2Na 
239-784-6  15687-27-1 
ibuprofen 
239-931-4  15827-60-8 
[[ (ph osphonomethyl )imino  ]bis[ ethane-2,1-diyl nitrilobis(me: 
thylene)]Jtetrakisphosphonic acid  C,H11NJ011P, 
14~32-4  1  58~  70-9 
N,N"-1,6-hexanediylbis[ N -cyanoguanidine)  C10H  ,1N1 
140-28~  16118-49-3 
carbetamide 
140-347-7  16219-75-3 
5-ethylidene-8,9,1 0-trinorbom-2-ene  C,H,2 
140-383-3  16291-96-6 
Charcoal 
An  amorphous  form  of  carbon  produced by  panially burning 
or oxidizing  wood  or  other  organic  matter. 
140-596-1  16529-56-9 
l·methyl·  3-butenenitrile 
140-77~  16721-80-5 
sodium  hydrogensulphide  HNaS 
140-795-3  16731-5~ 
dipotassium  disulphite 
140-896-2  16871-90-2 
dipotassium  hexafluorosilicate  F.Si.2K 
240-898-3  16872-11~ 
tet.rafl uoroboric  acid  BF •. H 
240-934-8  16893-85-9 
disodium  hexafluorosilicate  F.Si.2Na 
140-969-9  16919-27~ 
dipotassium  hexafluorotitanate  F,Ti.2K 
141-034-8  16961-33-4 
hexafluorosilicic  acid  F.Si.2H 
141-1~5  17095-14-8 
tetrasodi um ·  4-ami no-5-hydroxy-3,6-bis[{ 4-({ 2-(  sulphon atooxy): 
e thy! )sulphonyl)ph enyl )azo }naphthalene·  2, 7 -disulphonate 
Cl.H15N,O,,S,.4Na 
241-342-2 









142-348-8  18467-77-1 









CAS  no 
18691-97-9 
243-215-7  19666-30-9 
3-[l,-4-dichloro-S-(I·mcthylcthoxy)phcnyi)-S-(1 ,1-dimcthy: 
lcthyl)-1 ,J,-4-oxadiazol-l(JH)-onc  C,H,1CI2N20J 
243-473-0  20030-30-2 
2,5,6-trimcthylcyclohex-2-en-1-onc  C.H  140 
243-723-9  20306-7~ 
N-mcthyl-3-oxobutyramidc  C:!H,N02 
243-746-4  20344-49-4 
iron hydroxide oxide  FeH02 
244-492-7  11645-51·2 
aluminium hydroxide  AJH,O, 
244-742-5  12036-71-7 
(ethylenebis[nitrilobis(mcthylcne)Jltetraldsphosphonic  acid, 






2.6-diethyl·p-toluidinc  C11 H17N 
246-~ 
6-ethyl-2-toluidine  C.H ,N 
246-347-3 
tridcmorph  C19H1,NO 
246-376-1 
potassium  (E,E)-hexa-2,-4-dicnoate 
246-466-0 
[(mcthyleth ylenc )bis( oxy) )di propanol 
246-562-2 




isoocryl  mcrcaptoacctatc 
~17-0 
isooctanoic acid  C1H160, 
~19-1 






butene  C.H1 
~90-9 


















246-770-3  25265-71-8 
oxydipropanol  C,H,.OJ 
246-771-9  2526~77-4 
isoburyric  acid,  monoester with  2.2.4-trimethylpcntane-1 .3-diol 
C,H,.O, 
146-814-1  25311-71-1 
iso!cnphos  CosHHNO,PS 
146-83~  25321-09-9 
diisopropylbenzenc  C12H,1 
146-837-7  25321-lU 
dichlorobenzene  C,H.CI1 
146-869-1  25339-17-7 
isodecyl  alcohol  C,oH220 A.22 











(Z)-pent-2-enenitrile  CsH,N 
247-477-3 
terphenyl  C11H,. 
247-571-4 
2-ethylhexenal  C.H,.O 
247~93-3 
diphenyl  toly!  phosphate  C~tH 1 ,0.P 
247-714-0 
methy!~nediphenyl diisocyanate  CuH1oNlOl 
247-722-4  ' 
rn-tolylidcne diisocyanate 
247-977-1 
di-"isodecyl" phthalate  CuH"'O. 
247-979-2 
2.3-epoxypropyl neodecanoate  C,,Hl.Ol 
~27-9 




dibenzylto!uenc  Cl,Hlo 
248-133-5 












diisotridecyl  phthalate 
248-405-3 





isotridecan-1-ol  C,JHl,O 
248-471-3 
isononyl  alcohol  C,HloO 
248-523-5 
diisooctyl  phthalate  C1,HliO, 
248~54-8 
benzyltoluene  c,.H,. 
248-7~9 
methyl (.I)-(-)-lactate 






























ditolyl  ·ether  C,,H,.O 
group  CAS  no 
28299-41-4 
248-953-3 








3-chloro-,P-tolyl  isocyanate  C.H,ClNO 
249-079-5 
di-"isononyl" phthalate  C16H.l0, 
249-48U 






291 7  1-20-8 
29761-21-5 
isodecyl  diphenyl  phosphate  Cl.IHJ,O,P 
249-894-6 






256-247-5  30574-97-1 
(E)-2-methyl-2-butenenitrile  CsH,N 
256-354-7  30845-78-4 
powsium  9,10-dihydro-9,1 0-dioxoanthracene-1-sulphonate 
c,.H,OsS.K 
256-378-8  30899-19-5 
pentanol  CsHilO 
250-439-9  31027-31-3 
,P-isopropylphenyl  isocyanate  C,oH 11NO 
256-702-8 
























253-178-9  36734-19-7 
3-( 3,5-dic hlorophenyl )· 2,4-dioxo-N-isopropylimidazol id i ne. 1  • : 
carboxamide  C11H,1CilN10 3 
253-407-2  3722()...82-9 
9-0ctadecenoic  acid  (2)-,  ester  with  I ,2,3-propanetriol 
153-733-5 






CuH .. o 
lS4-31G-2 




Aluminum  chlorid~ hydroxide  sulfate 
255-349-3 
4-am i  no-3-meth  y  1-6-phenyl-1,2,4-triazin-5  -one 
3929G-78-3 
41394-05-2 
C,oH,oN,O .ElNECS no  group  CAS  no 
~5-89+  7  4257~2-3 
methyl 5-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)·l-nitrobenzoate 
C,.H,CilNO, 
256-103-8  43121-43-3 
1-( 4-ch lorophenoxy)-3,3-dimethyl-1-( 1.2,4-triazol-1-yl): 
butanone  C14H"CINlOl 
256-176-6  4499U1-0 
(2-(acryloyloxy)ethyl)trimethylammonium  chloride 
C1H"N01.CI 
156-735-4  50723-8~3 
3-isopropyl-1 H-2.1 ,3-benzothiadiazin-4(3H)-one 2,.2-dioxide, 
sodium  salt  C,oHuN,O~.Na 
156-759-5  5078~99-9 
diisobutyl malonate 
257-09~5  5127~1 
C.I.  Pigment  Yellow  42  ' 
This  substance  is  identified  in  the  Colour  Index  by  Colour 













258-587-6  53500-83-7 
isopropyl 3-methyl-3-(p-isoburylphenyl)oxirane-2-carboxylate 
c,H~.o, 
258-649-2  53585-53-8 
dibenzylbenzene. ar-methyl derivative 
259-537-6  55219-65-3 
.a.·ttrt·bur;1·$.-(  4-chlorophenoxy)-1 H-1.2,4-triazole-1 ~thanol 
C,.H,,CIN,Ol 
161-204-5  58301-43-5 
sodium  his[ 4-hydroxy-3-[ (2-hydroxy·l·naphthyl)azo  )benzene: 
sulphonamidato(2·  )]cobaltate( J.)  C12HuCoN,01S2.Na 
161-233-3  58391-97-2 
Boric acid (H 3BO,), ester with 2-(2·(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy]: 
ethanol  and  2,2'-oxybis(ethanol) 
162-373-8  60676-86-0 
Silica,  vitreous 
262-967-7  61788-32-7 
Terphenyl,  hydrogenated 
162-977-1  61788-46-3 
Amines,  coco  alkyl 
262-988-1  61788-59.,11 
Fany . acids,  coco,  Me  esters 
262-989-7  61788-61-2 
Fatry  acids.  tallow,  Me  esters 
16~3  61788-76-9 
Alkanes,  chloro 
263-055-1  61789-36-4 
Naphthenic  acids,  calcium  salts 
A.23 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
263-058-8  61789-40-0 
1-Propanaminium, 3-amino-N-(carboxymethyl)-.\;/1:.: 
dimethyl·,  N-coco  acyl  derivs.,  hydroxides,  inner  salts 
16J.060...9 
Fatty  acids,  castor-oil 
263-064-0 
Naphthen  ic  acids,  cobalt  salts 
163-066-1 
Nitrites,  coco 
163-107-3 
Fatty  1cids,  talt-oil 
263-11Q..C 
Nitrilcs,  tallow 
163-125-1 
Amints, tallow  alkyl 
163-129-3 








164-150-0  63449-39-8 
Paraffin  waxes  and  Hydrocarbon  waxes,  chloro 




ammonium  hydrogen  dipropionate 
63785-11-6 
ClH.O,.•J,HJN 
264-848-S  6436!-17-9 
Resin acids and Rosin acids, hydrosenated, esters with pentae: 
rythritol  ' 
166-01~  65996-77-2 
Coke  (coal) 
The cellular carbonaceous mass resulting from  the high tempe: 
rature  (greater  than  7oo•c (1292" F))des!!\Jctive  distillation 
of coal. Composed primarily of carbon. May  contain varying 
amou nt.s  of  sulfur  and  ash. 
166-027-7  65996-92-1 
Distillates  (coal  tar) 
The distillate  from  coal  tar  having an  approximate  distillation 
range  of  Joo•c  to  45o•c (212"F  to  842"F).  Composed 
primarily  of  rwo  to  four  membered  condemed  ring 
aromatic hydrocarbons, phenolic compounds. and aromatic 
nitrogen  bases.  · 
166-()18-2  65996-93-2 
Pitch,  coal  tar,  high-temp. 
The residue  from  the distillation  of  high temperature coal  tar. 
A  black  solid  with  an  approximate  softening  point  from 
3o•c to 1so•c (B6•f to 356.F). Composed primarily of a 
complex  mixture  of  three  or  more  membered  condensed 
ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
166-030-3  65996-95-4 
Supcrphosphates,  coned. 
Substance  obtained  by  acidulating  phosphate  rock  with 
phosphoric acid. Normally characterized as containing 40% 
or  more  available  phosphoric  oxide  (P20,).  Composed 
primarily  of  calcium  phosphate. 
266-041-3  65997~ 
Rosin,  hydrogenated 
266-042-9  65997-13-9 
Resin acids and Rosin  acids, hydrogenated, esters with  glycerol 
266-043-4  65997-15-1 
Cement.  portland,  che.micals 8) 
A.2 .. 
EINEC:~  '.D~.  group  CAS  no 
Ponland··crm!!ftt is a  mixtu~ of chemical substances produced 
bY  burning or sintering at  high temperatures (greater than 
uoo•·c.(2t9rf))raw  materials  which  are  predominantly 
calcium carbonate, aluminium oxide, silica, and iron oxide. 
The · chemical  subsunccs  which  are  ·manufactured  arc 
confined in a crystalline mass. This ettcgory includes all  of 
the  chemical  substances  specified  below  when  they  arc 
intentionally  manufacNred  in  the  production  of  Ponland 
cement. The primary membcn of the category  •~ Ca,SiO. 
and Ca,SiO,. Other compounds listed  befow  may  also  be 








266-047-6  65997-18-4 
Friu, chemicals 
Frit is a miXture of inorganic chemical subsunces produced by 
rapidly  quenching  a  molten,  complex  combination  of 
material., confining the chemical subsunces thus manufac: 
turcd  ~- nonmigratory componenu of glassy solid flakes  or 
granules.•  This  category  includes  all  . of  the  chemical 
substances  specified  below  ,.,hen  they  arc  intentionally 
manufactured  in  the  prod~ction  of  frit.  The  primary 
membei'S ·of this category  arer oxides  of some  or all  of  the 
elemenu listed below. fluorid:es of these elcmenu may  also 
be  i~cluded in combination 1!'ith  these primary substances. 
Aluminum  Manganese 
Antimony  Molybdenum 
Arsenic  Neodymium 
Barium  Nickd 
Bismuth  Niobium 
Boron  Phosphorus 
Cadmium  Powsium 
Calcium  Silicon 
Cerium  Silver 
Chromium  Sod tum 
Cobalt  Strontium 
Copper  Tin 
Gold  Titanium 
Iron  Tungsten 
Lanthanum  Vanadium 
uad  Zinc 
Lithium  Zirconium 
Magnesium 
266-639-4  67306-0>41 
4-(3·(4-(l,l-dimnhylethyl)phenyl]-2-methylpropyl]·2.6-: 
dimethylmorpholine  C10HuNO 
266-91S-9  67701.(11-3 
fatry acids, Cu.11 
This substance is  identified by  SDA Substance  Name : C,rC" 
alk)·l  C~JrboX)·Iir arid and SDA  Reporting  Number :  16-: 
005.(10.  -
266-918-5  67701.(13-5 
Fatry acids, C,.,,. 
This substance is  identified by SDA Substance  Name: C,rC, 
alkyl carboX)·Iic  arid and  SDA  Reponing  Number :  19-: 
005-00. 
266-929-0  .  67"101-0S-7 
Fatry  acids.  C1.11  •nd C,.unsatd. 
This substance is  identified  by  SDA Substance  Name : CrC, 
and  C11  IHiutturattd  alkyl  rarboxylic  arid  and  SDA 
Reponing  Number: 01-005-00. 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
266-930-6  67701-06-8 
Fatry' acids,  C, ..  11  and  C,..,.unsatd. 
This subsuncc is  identified  by  SDA Substance  Name: C,rC,· 
and C1rC,, unsaturattd alkyl carboxylic  acid and  SDA 
Reporting  Number: 04-00S-00. 
l66-93l-7  67701~ 
Fatry  acids,  C,.,,. and  C1runsatd. 
This substance  is  identified by SDA Substance  Name: C,rC, 
and  C11  unsaturattd  tllkyl  carboX)Ht  add  and  SDA 
Reporting  Number :  11.(105-00. 
266-948-4  67701-30-8 
Glycerides,  C1o. 11  and Cwunsatd. 
This substance is  identified by SDA Substance Name : C,rC, 
and C11  uruaturattd trialkyl gl)"tn'dt and SDA Reponing 
Number:  11-001-00. 
267.(1()6.5  6  7"162-25-8 
Alcohols, Cu.a• 
This substance  is  identified by SDA Subsunce  Name : C,7 C11 
alkyl alcohol and SDA  Reporting  Number :  16-060-00. 
267.007.(1  67762-26-9 
Fatry  acids,  C,  ..  11  and  C,.,,..unsatd. Me  esters 
This subsunce is  identified  by SDA Subsunce Name : C,rC,, 
and C1rC11  unsaturattd alk;-1 carboX)Ht arid mtthyl tsur 
and  SDA  Reporting  Number: 04-010-00. 
167.(108-6  67"162-27-Q 
Alcohols, C,.,,. 
This substance is  identified  by SDA Subsuncc Nilme: C,rC, 
alkyl alcohol and  SDA  Reporting  Number:  19-060-00. 
167-009-1  67"162-30-5 
Alcohols, c,~  .. 
This substance  is  identified  by  SDA  Substance  Name : C1rC:. 
alk;-1  alcohol  and  SDA  Reponing  Number:  17-060-00. 
167.(113-3  6 7762-36-t 
Fatry acids, C..a1 
This substance  is  identified  by  SDA  Substance  Name : CrC;1 




This substance is  identified  by  SDA Substance  Name : C1:-C;, 
a/k;f a/coho/and SDA  Reporting  Number:  15-060-00. 
167-051.(1  67"174-74-7 
Benzene, c,  .. ,)-alkyl  derivs. 
268-099-5  ·68002-85-7 
Fatry  acids,  Ca~u and  C,.,u  unsatd. 
This substance  is  identified by SDA Substance  Name : CrCN 
and C1rCn  unsaruraud alk;-1  carboXJ·Iic  acid  and  SDA 
Reponing  Number: 07-005-00. 
268-106-1  68002-94-8 
Alcohols,  c ..... and  c,.-unsatd. 
.This substance is  identified  by  SDA  Subsrance  Name: C,.-C,- 1 
and  C11  unsaturaud  alk_rl  alcohol  and  SD  ....  Reponing 
Number:  11-060-00. EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
268-213-3  68037-49-0 
Sulfonic  acids,  C,0.11-alkane,  sodium  salts 
268-531-2  68122-86-1 
I  midazol i  u  m  compounds,  4,5-di hydro-1-m ethyl-2-norullow 
alkyl-1-(2-tallow  amidoethyl),  Me  sulfates 
268-589-9  68136-43-8 
Sulfuric  acid,  mono-C,  .  ..-alkyl  esten, sodium  salts 
26U16-4  68131-37-3 
Syrups,  com, dehydrated 
26U26-9  68131-73-7 
Amines,  polyethylenepoly-
268-77~2  68140-00-1 
Amides,  coco,  N-(hydroxyethyl) 
~~1  6815~1-5 
Naphthalenesulfonic  acids 
268-9~1  68155-00-0 
Alcohols,  C, .. ,.  and  C1._11-unsatd. 
This substance  is  identified  by  SDA Substance  Name : C,rC11 
and C1rC11  unJaturattd .Jikjl alcohol and SDA  Reporting· 
Number : 04-060-00. 
269-127-9  68187-82-6 
Oils,  fish,  bisulfited 
269-227-2  68201-59-2 
Resin  acids  and  Rosin  acids,  fumarated,  sodium  salt 
269~228-S  68201~5 
Resin  acids  and  Rosin  acids,  maleated,  sodium  salts 
269-587-0  68298-96-4 
2·[ (  2-h ydroxyethyl )ami no ]ethyl dihydrogen onhoborate 
C.H11BNO. 
269-657-0  68308-53-2 
Fatty  acids,  soya 
269-658-6  68308-~3 
Glycerides,  tallow  mono-,  di- and  tri-,  hydrog·enated 
269-79U  68333-89-1 
Benzene,  (1-methylethyl)-,  oxidized,  polyphenyl  residues 
The non-volatile, high-boiling residue  from  the  distillation  of 
products from  cumene-phenol process. It comists predomi: 
nantly of substituted phenyl groups crosslinked by carbon-: 
oxygen  bonds  and  phenylaliphatic  bonds. 
269-922-0  68391-03-7 
Quaternary  ammonium compounds,  Cu  .  ..-alkyltrimethyl, 
chlorides 
This ·substance  is  identified by  SDA Substance  Name: C,rC, 
alkjl ln.mtlhJI  ammonium chloridt and  SDA  Reporting 
Number :  16-0<45-00. 
27~115-0  68411-30-3 
Bcnzenesulfonic  acid,  C, 0.walkyl  derivs. 50dium  salts 
27~  184-7  68412-37-3 
Silicic  acid  (H.SiO~). tetraethyl  ester,  hydrolyzed 
27~298-7  68424-37-3 
Fatty acids, C, ..  11 
27~304-8  68424-45-3 
Fa tty  acids,  I  i  nseed -oi I 
27~312-J  684~1-3 
Glycerides.  c,  .. ,.  and  C11-umatd.  mono- and  di-
This substance  is  identified  by  SDA Substance  Name : C,rC, 
and C11  unsarurattd ·alkjl and C1rC11  and C, uruatu: 
A.lS 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
raud dialkJ1 g!Jun'dt and  SDA  Reporting Number: 11-: 
002-00. 
270-407-8  68439-57-6 
Sulfonic acids, c,  .. ,.-alkane hydrOlty  and c, .. ,.-alkene, sodium 
salts 
270-461-2 
Resin  acids  and  Rosin  acids,  magnesium  ults 
270-486-9  68442-69-3 
Benzene,  mono-C 1 e~- 1 .-alkyl  derivs. 
270-691-3  68476-51-8 
Hydrocarbons,  C..  ethylene-manuf.-by-product 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation  of products  from  a cracung process  in  an  ethylene 
plant It consists  predominantly  of  C. hydrocarbons. 
171-067-3  68515-25-3 
Benune, c,.,.allcyl  derivs. 
l7t-07U  68515-32-2 
Benzene,  mono-Cu  .  ..-alkyl  derivs.  fractionation  bottoms 
The  bottoms  from  fractionation  boiling  approximately  above 
360• C  (680° F). 
271-08~  68515-41-3 
I ,2-Bcnzenedicarboxylic acid, .di-C,.,.branched and linear alkyl 
esten 
171-085-1  68515-43-5 
1,2-Bcnzenedicarboxylic acid, di-C,  .  ..-branched and linur alkyl 
est en 
271-212-0  68526-5~ 
.Alkenes,  C1.1o.  C,-rich 
171-231 ..  68526-83-0 
.Alcohols,  c,.,.iso-, c,-rich 
171-2.33-5  685~1 
.Alcohols,  c  •. ,.-iso-,  C.-rich 
271-234-0  68526-8~1 
.Alcoho!s.  C,.,.iso·, C, 0-rich 
171-2.3~  68526-86-3 
.Alcohols,  C11.,.·i50-,  C,l-rich 
271·363-2  68551-1 1·1 
!-Propene,  hydrofonnylation  products,  high-boiling 
A  complex  combination  of  products  produced  by  the  distil: 
lation  of  products from  the  hydrogenation  of  butanal from  . 
the hydroformylation of propene. It consists predominantly 
of organic  compounds  such  as  aldehydes. alcohols.  esters, 
ethers and carboxylic  acids  having  carbon  numbers  in  the 
range  of C.-Cl2  and  boiling  in  the range  of  approximate!~· 
1-tJ•c co  l82"C (2s9•F  to  s.w•F). 
271-5l8-9  68584-22-5 
Benzenesulfonic  acid,  C,o .  ..-alkyl  derivs. 
This substance  is  identified by SDA Substance  Name : C::-C:. 
alkJI btnztnt Julfonic arid and  SDA  Reporting  Number : 
I S-080-00. 
271-642-9  68603-15-6 
.Alcohols, 4,2 
This  substance· is  identified  by  SDA  Substance  Name: CrC11 
alkJ! alroho/  and  SDA  Reponing. Number:  13-060-00. 
271-657-0  6860>-t2-9 
Amides,  coco,  N,,\'-bis(hydroxyethyl) 
271-678-5  68603-87-2 
Carboxylic acids, di-, C... 
271-774-7  68608-15-1 
Sulfonic  acids,  alkane,  sodium  salts A.26 · 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
271-801-2 
Benzene,  c •. walkyl  derivs. 
This subst3nce  is  identified  by  SDA  Subst3nce  Name : CrC11 
alkJI  brnztnt  and  SDA  Reporting  Number:  13-079-00. 
271-893-4  68611~9 




Alkenes,  C10.,. a-
68855-56-1 
This subst3nce  is  identified by SDA Substance Name : CurC10 
alkJI alpha  oi~Jin and SDA Reporting Number: I S-057-; 
00. 




Sulfonic  acids,  alkane,  chloro,  sodium  salts 
272-924-4 
Alkanes,  C.. 11,  chloro 
6891()...45-2 
68920-70-7 
27J..050-6  68936-98-I 
Benzene,  (1-niethylethyl)-,  distn.  residues 
The  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  products  from  cumcne  manufacturing 
process.  It  consists  primarily  of  diisopropylbcnzene  with 
various  small  amounts  of  c.  substiNted  benzenes  and 
heavier  non-aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
173-094-6  68937-83-7 
Fatty  acids,  c._,o.  Me  esters 
27J..0~1  68937~ 
Fatty  acids,  Cu.,1,  Me  esters 
This substance is  identified  by  SDA Substance  Name : CrrC, 
alkJI  carboxylic  acid  mtthJI  Wtr  and  SDA  Reporting 
Number:  16-0!0-00. 
273-11~3  68938-07-8 
Farry  acids,  C,.u-neo-
273-281-2  68955-55-5 
Amines,  c,J.;I·alkyldimethyl,  1\i-oxides 
This substance is  identified by SDA Substance  Name : C,rC, 
alkyl dimtlhJI amint oxidt and SDA Reporting  ~umber  : 
16-0'1 1-00. 
273-2~9  68955-!IU 
Fury acids,  c,  .. ,1  and  C 11 -unsard~ branched  and  linear 
27~367-2  70179-79-2 
ammonium  tettaforinate 
276-t51-4  72187-40-7 
4,4'.  bis( [  4-[bis(2-hydrolr)'ethyl )amino  ]-6-{ (  4-sulphophenyl)= 
amino]-1 ,3,5 ·triazin -2-yl )amino  }stilbcne-2,2'  -disul phonic 
acid,  potassium  sodium  salt  C.OH ..  NuO,,S  •  .xK.xNa 
m-704-t 







279-420-3  80206-81-2 
Alcohols, cll·l· 
280-895-4  83803-77-4 
d i- ttrt-dodecyl trisul phi de 
281..018-8  83846-43-9 
Jknzoic  acid,  2-hydroxy·,  mono-C> 1ralkyl  derivs~ calcium 
salts  (2 :I) 
283-810-9 




EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
284-090-9  84777~1-7. 
calcium(  II )isooctanoue 
28+31 S-0  84852-06-2 
1,2-Bcnzenedicarboxylic  acid,  di-C1.10-isoalkyl  esters 
~31~7  84961-70-6 
Benzene,  mono-C 1 e~- 13-alkyl  derivs~ distn.  residues 
~5  84989--06-0 
Tar  acids,  lr)'lenol  fraction 
The fraction  of tar acids,  rich  in 2,4- and 2.5-dimethylphenol, 
recovered  by distillation  of  low-temperature coal  tar crude 
tar acids. 
185-207-'  15049-37-2 
Fatty  acids,  c,~, 1  and  C..-unsatd.,  2-cthylhelr)'l  esters 
186-490-9  85251-77..0 
Glycerides, c, .. ,.  mono- and  di-
187..031-0  85408~9-1 
Farry  acids, c  •. " and  c,._, 1 -unsatd~ sodium  salts 
187..075-5  85409-09-2 
Glycerides, C1.10 
187-476-5 
AJkanes,  C111-1J.  ChlorO 
187-477..0 




formic  acid,  c,.IO" isoallcyl  esters,  C,.rich 
187-4~3 
Bcnzenesulfonic  acid,  4-C 1 e~-u-stc-alkyl  derivs. 
187-'2.5-4 







187-735-2  85567-22-2 
2.5 ,8,1 0,  I 3,\6,17  ,20,23 -nonaoxa-1,9-diborabicyclo[7  .7 .7 ]: 




Alcohols,  Ct.11-branchtd and  linear 
188-331-9 
Sulfonic  acids,  c,  .. ..-su-alkane,  sodium  salts 
8~711-U-8 
85711-7G-2 
288-47~  7  85736-6~ 
Quaternary ammonium compounds, C12.walkyl(hydroxyethyl): 
dimethyl,  chlorides 
189-151-3  86088-85-9 
lmidazolium  compounds,  4,5-dihydro-1-methyl-2-nonallo"' 
allcyl-3-(2-tallow  amidocthyl),  Me  sulfates 
189-219-2 
Alkenes,  C.. 10  a-
290-178-8  90082-86-3 
Plantain,  Plantago  o,·ata,  ext.  . 
Extractives  and  their  physically  modified  derivatives  such  as 
tinctures,  concretes,  absolutes,  essential  oils,  oleoresins, 
terpcnes,  terpene-free  fractions,  distillates,  residues,  etc~ 
obt3ined  from  Plantago  ovat.a,  Plant3ginacrae.  · 
290-580-3  . 9019~76-3 
1,2-Bcnunedicarboxylic  acid,  di-C,  .. ,..alkyl  esters 
290-597-'  9() 193-91-2 
1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic  acid,  mixed  decyl  and  hepryl  and 
helr)'l  and  ocryl  diesten EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
290-644-0 
Bcnunesulfonic  acid,  mono-C1•11-alkyl  dcrivs. 
290-658-7  90J9M7-1 
Bcnzencsullonic  acid,  mono-CII.J6·branchcd  alkyl  dcri\IS. 
290-666-8  9019M9-3 
Bcnz:enesulfonic  acid,  mono-Cu.J6·branched  alkyl  derivs~ 
calcium  salts 
291-554-4  90431-32-G 
Lead,  2-ethylhexanoate  isooctanoate  complexes,  basic 
291~~  90611-16-7. 
Alkenes,  C1., hydroformylation  produCts,  distn.  midues 
291-463-1  90621-6) .(I 
Alkenes,  Cu.o•  a-
291~94-9  90989-38-1 
Aromatic hydrocarbons, C1 
292-701-5  90989-44-9 
AromatiC  hydrocarbonS,  C>;ID•  eth~Jene-rnanuf.-by-prodUCt 
291-771-7  90990-10-4 
Fatty acids, Cu.o• 
291-776-4  .  90990-15-1 
Fatty  acids,  CoHI  and  C..-unsatd. 
291-951-5  91031-48..(1 
Fatty  acids,  c,~ 11 ,  2-ethylhcxyl  esters 
293-e86-6  91051-34-1 
Fatty  acids,  palm-oil,  Me  esters 
293-1454  91051-89-7 
Fatty  acids,  tallow,  Me  esters,  distn.  residues 
193-16~  91053-()1-9 
Hydrocarbons,  C.,  I .3-butadiene-free,  polymd.  triisobutylene 
fraction 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained from distil:. 
lation of the. butadiene-free c. fraction of a naphtha steam-.: 
cracking  process.  h  consists  predominantly  of  olefinic 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers of C1, C11, C16 and ClO 
and boiling in the range of approximately 170• C to  J8s•c 
(338• F  to  365' f). 
293-346-9  91078+t-7 
Naphthalenesulfor.oc  acids,  branched  and  linear  Bu  deri\IS~ 
sodium  salts 
293-711-7  91081-1 ).(I 
Sulfonic  acids,  C15,v-alkane,  chloro, sodium  salts 
293-728-5  91081-17-6 
Sulfonic  acids,  C 111.walkane,  Ph  esters 
293-741~  91081-19-0 
Sulfonyl  chlorides,  C,0.walkane 
293-744-2  91081-31-5 
Sulfonyl  chlorides,  C 14.)4-alkane,  chloro 
294-557-9  91713-~1 
Hydrocarbons,  Cp, C.-rich,  ethylene  manuf.  by-products 
294-!i954  91744-33-1 
Glycerides, C 10.11  mono-,  di- and  tri-
295-548-1  92062-33-4 
Tar  bases,  coal,  picoline  fraction 
Pyridine bases boiling in  the range of approximattly 125"C 10 
160"C (257" F 320" F)obtained by distillation of neutralized 
acid extract of the base-containing u.r fraction obtained by 
A.27 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
the distillation· of bituminous coal tan. Composed chiefly of 
lutidines  and  pic.olincs. 
295-571-8  911Jl-7o-4 
Hypochlorous acid, reaction products with propene, dichloro: 
propane  residues 
295-766-8  92128-69-3 
Hydrocarbons,  unsatd~ distn.  residues 
195-885-5  92119-83-4 
Sulfonic  acids,  C1,.walkane, sodium  salts 
296-916-5  93165-31-2 
Fatty  acids,  rapr-oil, erucic  acid-low 
297-616-1  93685-78..(1 
Hydrocarbons,  C.,  1,3-butadiene-frce,  polymd~ dibutylenc 
fraction,  hydrogenated 
297-628-2  93685-8()...4 
Hydrocarbons, C..  1,3-butadicne-frce,  polymd~ tctraisobutylcne 
fraction,  hydrogenated 
297-629-8  93685-81-5 
Hydrocarbons,  C..  1,3-butadienc-free,  polymd,  r.rlisobutylene 
fraction,  hydrogenated 
298-697-1  93821-11-6 
Alkenes,  C1o.1.-branched and  linear,  Cu-rich 
300-949-3  .  93965-02-7 
4,4'  -bis[[ 4-[bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amino  J-6·[  (<I -sui phoph~nyl  ): 
am  in?  )·1.3,5-triazin:2-yl]amino  ]stil bene-2.2'  ·disulphonic 
acid,  sodium  salt,  compound with  2,2'-iminodiethanol 
C.OH ..  N 120,.S..xC.H11N02.xNa 
302-189-8  94094-87-8 
Naphthalenesulfonic  acids,  reaction  products  with  formal: 













306-513-3  97 281-14-8 
Fatty acids, C..1o.  mixed esters wuh neopentyl glycol and  tnm~: 
thylolpropane  · 
307-146-7  97!'52-93-7 
Alcohols,  cll·l  ..  reaction  products  with  dimethylaminc 
307-1!9-8  975!'}..05...4 
Fatty  acids,  c, .. ,1  and  C,.-unsatd.  isooctyl  esters,  cpoxod>zcd 
309-928-3  .  J0135i-J0..6 
Silicic  acid,  aluminum  sodilim  salt,  sulfurized 
310..(180-1  102242~9-9 
Alcohols; 4 2., distn.  midues 
The complex residue  resulting from  the vacuum distillation of 
c~:· fatty tlcohols which is derived from  hydrogcnuion of 
c  .. :.  fatty  acids methyl esters.  It consists predominantly of 
satd. fatty alcohols having carbon numbers greater than C11, 
dimeriz:atiori  products, and long chain esten haYing  carbon 
numbers greater than cl2  and boils ·at  >  2so· c (482° f)at 
10  torr. 
310-084-3  1  02242-53-5 
Fatty  acids,  C  ..  2., distn.  residues A.28 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
The  complex  residue  resulting  from  the  distillation  of  C..14 
btry  acids  which  is  derived  from  hydro.$enation  of 
saponified natural fat.s  having carbon numbers 10  the range 
of C.. 1  •. It consists predominantly of glycerides of C.. 14  fatty 
acids,  sterols,  and  wax  esters  and  boils  at  >  Jso• C 
(302° F)at  I 0  torr. 
310-085--9  101:Wl-~ 
Fatty  acids.  Cu.wunsatd~ distn.  residues 
The  complex  residue  resulting 'trom  the  distillation  of  Cu.z• 
unsatd. fatty  acids which  is  derived  from  saponification of 
narural  fats  having  a  carbon  range  of  Cu.z•·  It  consists 
predominantly  of glycerides  of  Cu.z•  unsatd.  fatty  acids, 
sterols, and wu esters and boils at  >  tSo•c (302"F)at 10 
torr. 
132-198·5  800~9 
Petroleum 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons. It consists predomi: 
nantly of aliphatic, alicyclic and aromatic  hydrocarbons. It 
may  also  contain  small  amounts of nitrogen, oxygen  and 
sulfur  compounds.  This  category  encompasses  light, 
medium, and heavy petroleums, as  well as the oils extracted 
from  tar  sands.  Hydrocarbonaceous  materials  requiring 
major chemical changes for their recovery or conversion to 
petroleum  refinery  fee-dstocks  such  IS  crude- shalt  oils, 
upgrade-d shale oils and liquid coal fuels are not include-d in 
this  definition. 
131·34~9  2  1006-14-1 
Narural  gas 
Raw  narural gas, as  found  in  narure,' or a gaseous combination 
of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predominantly in 
the range of C, through C. separated from  raw  narural gas 
by tht removal of narural gas condensate, narural gas liquid, 
and  natural  gas  condensate/narural  gas. 
165-047-3  2  6474147-5 
Natural gas  condensates (petrole-um) 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons separated IS a liquid 
from  natural  gas  in  a  surface  separator  by  retrograde 
condensation.  h  consists  mainly  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C1 to C10• It 
is  a  liquid  at  atmospheric  ttmperarure  and  pressure. 
165-048-9  2  64741~ 
Natural  gas  (petroleum),  raw  liq.  mix 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons separated IS a  liquid 
from  natural ga>  in a gas  recycling plant by processe-s  such 
IS refrigeration or absorption. It consists mainly of sarurated 
aliphatic hydrocarbons having carbon numbers in the range 
of cl  through  c.. 
168-629-5  2  68131-75-9 
Gases (petroleum), C)-4 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation of products from  the cracking of crude oil. It consists 
of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers in the range of  C1 
through c  ..  predominantly of propane and  propylene, and 
boiling in the range of approximately -s1•c to .J•c (-60°F 
to  30' F.) 
169-6~  2  68~3 
Tail  gas  (petroleum). gas  recovery  plant 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons from  the distillation 
of  products  from  miscellaneous  hydrocarbon  streams.  It 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C,  through  C 1. 
169-61S-6  2  68308-054 
Tail  gas  (petroleum), gas  recovery  plant  deethanizer 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons from  the distillation 
of  products  from  miscellaneous  hydrocarbon  streams.  It 
consists of hydrocarbon  having carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C,  through c  •. 
170-085-9  2  68410-6~9 
Narural  gas,  dried 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  separated  from 
narural gas.  It consists of sarurated  aliphatic  hydrocarbons 
havina  carbon  numbers  in  the  range  of  C,  through  C.. 
predominantly methane &nd  ethane. 
170-651-5  2  68475-57-0 
Alkanes, C,.z 
170-65~  2  6847~58-1 
Alkanes, C1.1 
170-65~  2  68475-59-1 
Alkanes, c).ol 
170-654-1  2  6847~5 
Alkanes, c  .. , 
270-667-1  2  68476-16-6 
Fuel  gase-s 
A  combination  of  light  gases.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
hydrogen  and/or  low  molecular  weight  hydrocarbons. 
170-670-9  2  68476-19-9 
Fuel  gases,  crude  oil  distillates 
A complex combination of  light gases  produced by distillation 
of  crude  oil  and  by  catalytic  reforming  of  naphtha.  It 
consists  of  hydrogen  and  hydrocarbons  having.  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of C, through C.  and 
boilina in the range of approximately -211•c to .JrC (·= 




Hydrocarbons, c  .. , 
2 
2 
170-689-l  2 




170-704-1  2  68476-85-7 
Petroleum· gases,  liquefied 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of crude oil.  I! consists of  hydrocarbom having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C1 through C-
and boiling in the range of approximately -40• C to 80' C (  ·= 
40• F to  176° F). 
170-705-8  2  68476-86-8 
Petroleum  gases,  liquefied.  sweetened 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjecting  liquefied  petroleum  gas  mix  to  a  sweetening 
process to conven mercaptans or to  remove acid1c  impuri: 
ties.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly in the range of cl through c, and boiling in 
the range of approximately ..o40o C to so• C (  -40• F to 176  • f): 
170-7:24-1  2 
gases  (petroleum).  C,....  isobutane-rich EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons  from  the distillation 
of  saturated  and  unsaturated  hydrocarbons  usually  ranging 
in  carbon  num~be~ from  c)  through  c..  predominantly 
butane and isobutane.  It consists  of saturated  and  unsatu: 
rated hydrocarbons having carbon numbe~  in the range of C1 
through  C.,  predominantly  isobut.ane. 
170-757-1  2  68477-7~ 
Gases  (petroleum),  cat.alytic  cracker,  Co.s·rich 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of products from  a.caulytic cracking process. It 
consists  of aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having carbon  numbe~ 
in  the ranse of c,  through c..  predominantly c,  through 
Cs. 
170-760-8  2  68477-79-1 
Gases  (petroleum), cat.alytic  reformer,  c,  ... -rich 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation  of  products  from  a  cat.alytic  reforming  process.  It 
consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbe~ in  the 
range  of  C,  through  C..  predominantly  C,  through  C.. 
170-767~  2  68477-85-0 
Gases  (petroleum),  C.-rich 
A  complex combination  of.  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation of  products  from  a cat.alytic  fractionation  process.  It 
consists of aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbe~ 
in  the  range  of  C1  through  C5,  predominantly  c •. 
170-769-7  2  68477-87-1 
Gases  (petroleum),  deisobut.anizer  tower  overheads 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
atmospheric  distillation  of  a  buune-burylene  stream.  It 
consists  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbe~ 
predominantly  in  the  range .of  C,  through· C  •. 
170-773-9  2  68477-91-8 
Gases  (petroleum). depropanizer  overheads 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation. of  products  from  the ps and psolone fractions  of  a 
calllytic  cracking  process.  It  consists  of  aliphatic  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbe~  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  cl through  c •. 
170-990-9  2  68511-91-4 
Hydrocarbons,  C3  ... -rich,  petroleum  d1stillate 
A  complex  combination of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation  and  condensation of crude oil.  It consists of hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers in  the range of  CJ  through 
c,,  predominantly c)  through  c: •. 
171-031-1  2  6851~31-8 
Hydrocarbons, C, ... 
A complex combination of  hydrocarbons produced by  thermal 
cracking  and  absorber  operations  and  by  distillation  of 
crude  oil.  It  consists  of ; hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbe~ predominantly in  the  range  of C,  through C.  and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  minus  J64"C  to 
minus o.s•c  (-263"f  to·31"F). 
171-038-S  2  6851~36-3 
H)·drocarbons,. C,..,  sweetened'  ~ 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  by 
subiecting  hydrocarbon  gases  to  a  sweetening  process  to 
conven  mercapuns  or  to  remove  acidic  impurities.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbe~ predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C,  through  C.  and  boiling  in  the 
range of  approximately -164"C to -o.s•C(-263"F to 31"F). 
A.29 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
171-159-7  2  68517-1~1 
Hydrocarbons, C,.J 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numben predominantly in  the range  of C,  through C3  and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  minus  164< C  to 
minus  <42"C  (-263"F  to  -+4"F). 
171-261-8  2  68517-19-5 
Hydrocarbons~ c,. debut.anizer  fraction 
171-734-9  2  68606-15-7 
Hydrocarbons, C1 .. 
171-735-4  2 
Hydrocarbons, C1 
171-183-7  2  68783-07-3 
Gases  (petroleum),  refinery  blend 
A  complex  combination  obuined  from  various  refinery 
processes.  h  consists  of  hydrogen,  hydrogen  sulfide  and 
hydrocarbons having carbon  numbe~  predominantly in  the 
ranse  of  C,  through  Cs. 
171-105-5  2  6878~5-3 
Gases  (petroleum),  C1..,  sweetened 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjecting a petroleum distillate to a sweetening process to 
convert  mercapt.ans  or  to  remove  acidic  impurities.  h 
consists predominantly of saturated and unsaturated hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range of cl through c. and boiling in the range of approxi: 
mately  -Sl"C to -34° C  (-60" f  to  -30" f). 
172-871-7  2  68918-99-0 
Gases  (petroleum),  crude  oil  fractionation  off 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
fractionation  of crude  oil.  It consists  of  saturated  aliphatic 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in  the 
range  of  c,  through  cl. 
271-871-1  2  68919-00-6 
Gases  (petroleum),  dehexanizer  oft 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
fractionation  of  combined  naphtha  streams.  It consists  of 
saturated  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  ha•ing  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  C,  through  Cl. 
172-896-3  2  68919-39-1 
Natural  gas  condensates 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  separated  and/or 
condensed  from  natural  gas  during  transpon.ation  and 
collected  at  the  wellhead  and/or  from  the  production, 
gathering, transmission, and distribution pipelines in  deeps. 
scrubben, etc.  II  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons 
having  carbon numben predominantly in  the  ranse  of  cl 
through  C.. 
273-169-3  2  68~2-76-J 
Gases  (petroleum),  catalytic  cracked  naphtha  debutaniur 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  from 
fractionation  of  caulytic  cracked  naphtha.  h  consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon  numbe~  predominantly in the 




292--456-4  2 
Alkanes,  C,...,  C1-rich 
195-404-9  2 




EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  products  from  a  steam  cracking  process.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  propylene  with  some  propane 
and boils in  the ran§e of approximately minus 70"C to o•c 
(minus  94" F  to  32  F). 
195-463-0  2  9204~1 
Peuoleum gases,  liquefied,  sweetened,  C.  fraction 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjecting  a  liquified  petroleum  gas  mix  to a  sweetening 
pnw:ess  to oxidize  mercaptans or to  remove acidic  impuri: 
ties. It consists predominantly of  C.  saturated and  unsatu: 
rated  hydrocarbons. 
~·  2  95465-89-7 
Hydrocarbons, C..  1,3-butadiene·  and  isobutene-free 
131-349-1  3A  ~1-9 
Gasoline,  natural 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  ieparated  from 
natural gas by processes such as  refrigeration or absorption. 
lt  consists  predominantly  of  saturated  aliphatic  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range of C. through C1 and boiling in the range of approxi: 
mately  minus  20"C to  120"C (-4"F  to  248"F). 
! 
131443-1  JA I ; 
·  Naphtha 
Refined,  partly  refined,  or  unrefined  peuoleum  products 
produced  by  the  distillation 1 of  natural  gas.  It  consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in the 
range of C1 through C. and boiling in the range of approxi: 
.mately  1oo•c to  2oo•c (212"F  to  392"F). 
131-453-7  3A  8031-31-4 
Ligroine 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
fractional  distillation  of  peuoleum. This fraction  boils  in  a 
range of approximately 20" C to  135" C (58• F to 27 s• F). 
265-041-0  JA  64741~1-9 
Naphtha (petroleum),  heavy  straight-run 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by distil: 
lation  of  crude  oil.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of C. through 
C 11  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  65" C  to 
230"C (149"F  to  446"F). 
165-042~  JA  64741-41-0 
Naphtha (petroleum),  full-range  straight-run 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation  of  crude  oil.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of C. through 
C 11  and boiling in the  range of approximately minu.s  20"C 
to 220"C (-4"F  to  428"F) .. 
l6S-19l·1  3A  64742-89-1 
Solvent  naphtha (petroleum),  light  aliph. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  the 
distillation  of  crude  oil  or  natural  gasoline.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of cl through c,. and 
boiling in the range'of approximately 35"C to 160"C (95"F 
to  320"F). 
26S-199-0  JA  64741-95-6 
Solvent  naphtha  (petroleum),  light  arom. 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained from  distil: 
lation  of  aromatic  streams.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of C1  through  C,. and  boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 135"C to 21o•c (275"F to .CIO"F). 
27~~  3A  68425-2~ 
Distillates  (petroleum),  naphtha-raffinate  pyrolyzate-denved, 
gasoline-blending 
The  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
pyrolysis  fractionation  at  816" C  (1500" F)of  naphtha  and 
raffinatc. It consists predominantly of hydrocarbons having 
a carbon number of~  and boiling at approximately 204"C 
{400.F). 
17~58-3  JA  6847S-70.7 
Aromatic  hydrocarbons,  Cw.  naphtha-raffinate  pyrolyzate-: 
derived 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
fractionation  pyrolysis  at  816"C (I soo• F)of  naphtha  and 
raffinate.  It  consists  predominantly  of  aromatic  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C.  through  C..  including  benzene, 
17~725-7  JA  68477-34-9 
Distillates  (petroleum),  CJ.s.  2-methyl-2-butene-rich  · 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons from  the distillation 
of hydrocarbons usually ranging in carbon numbers from C, 
through  Cs.  predominantly  isopentane  and  3-methyl-l-: 
butene.  It  consists  of  saturated  and  unsaturated  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers in the range of C, through 
C,, predominantly  2-methyl-2-butene. 
17~  726-2  3A  68477-JS-0 
Distillates  (peuoleum),  Cu.  piperylcne-rich 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons from  the distillation 
of  saturated and unsaturated aliphatic  hydrocarbons usually 
ranging in the carbon numbers C, through C.. It consists of 
saturated  and  unsaturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  in  the  range  of .  C,  through  C..  predominantly 
pi perylenes. 
27~791·7  3A  68478-12-6 
Residues  (petroleum),  butane  spliner  bonoms 
A complex residuum  from  the distillation of butane stream. It 
consists  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  C.  through  C,. 
17~  79S-9  lA  68478-1~ 
Residual  oils  (peuoleum),  deisobutanizer  tower 
A  complex  residuum  from  the atmospheric distillation  of  the 
butane-burylene  sucam.  It  consists  of  aliphatic  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C.  through  ~. 
171.025-4  lA  68514-IS-8 
Gasoline,  vapor-recovery 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  separated  from  the 
gases from vapor recovery systems by cooling. It cons1sts  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predominantly in  the 
range  of  C.  through  C 11  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  -20"C  to  J96"C(·o4°F  to  384.F). 
271-727.0  3A  68606-11-1 
Gasoline,  straight-run,  topping-plant 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  from  the 
topping plant by  the distillation  of crude oil. It boils in the 
range of approximately 36.l"C to  193.3"C (97°F to 380°F). 
171-1~3  JA  68783-12.0 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  unsweetened EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  from  the 
distillation  of  naphtha  ureams  from  various  · refinery 
processes.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of Cl through Ct2 and 
boiling in  the range  of approximately o•c to  230~C  (25" F 
to  446" F). 
172-931·2  3A  68921-084 
Distillates (petroleum), light straight-run gasoline fractionation 
stabilizer  onrheads 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
fractionation  of  light  straight-run  gasoline.  It  consists  of 
saturated  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of C,  through  C.. 
296-90).4  3A  9316S.19~. 
Distillates  (petroleum),  C.-rich 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  the 
distillation  of  a  petroleum  feedstock.  It consists  predomi = 
nantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  of  Cl 
through C,, rich  in  C., and  boiling in  the range  of approxi = 
matrly  60°C  to  70"C (140"F  to  ISS"F). 
309-945-6  3A  101631-20-3 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  heavy  straight  run,  arom.-contg. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
distillation  process of crude peuoleum. It consists predomi: 
nantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  in  the 
range  of  C1  through  C,2  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  IJO"C  to  210"C (266"F  to  4l0°F). 
265-066-7  38  64741-64-6 
Naphtha  (peuoleum),  full-range  allcylate 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation  of  the reaction  products of  isobutane with  monoole: 
finic  hydrocarbons usually ranging in  carbon numbers from 
Cl through CJ.  It consists of predominantly branched chain 
saturated  hydrocarbons  having ·carbon  numbers  predomi: 
namly  in  the  range  of C, through  C  11  and  boiling  in  the 
range of approximateiy 90" C to  220"C (194"F to 428"F). 
265-067-l  38  6474l~S.7 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  heavy  alkylate 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
la!ion  of  the  reaction  products of  isobur.ane  with monoole: 
finic  hydrocarbons usually ranging in carbon  numbers from 
C1  to  CJ.  It consists  of  predominantly  branched  chain 
saturated  hydrocarbons  hiving  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C, through  Cu and  boiling in  the 
range of approximately  I so• C to 220"C (302" F to .428" F). 
26~-8  38  64741-66-8 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  light  alkylate 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation  of the reaction  products of isobutane with  monoole: 
finic  hydrocarbons usually ranging in carbon numbers from 
C3 through Cs.  Ji consists of. predominantly branched chain 
saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C,  through  C10  and  boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 9o•c to  160"C {19-4" f  to 320" F). 
271-267-0  38  68527-17-5 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  full-range  afkyfate,  buune-conig. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced'  by  the 
distillation  of  the  reaction  products  of  isobutane  with 
monoolefinic  hydrocarbons  usually  ranging  in  carbon 
A.31 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
numbers from c, through CJ.  It consists of  predominantly 
branched  chain  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly ·in  the  range  of  c,  through  C11 
with  some  butanes  and  boiling  in  the  rante of· approxi: 
mately  3S"C to  2oo•c (9S"F  to  .f28"F). 
19U98-0  38  90989-41· 7 
Aromatic  hydrocarbons,  c,.,,  deallcylation  products,  distn. 
residues 
265-0SS.7  3C  (14741·544 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  heavy  catalytic  melted 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by a distil: 
lation  of  products  from  a  catalytic  cracking  process.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in  the range  of  C. through  Cu and boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 6S"C to 230°C {148"F 10 446°F). It 
contains a relatiYely  large  proportion  of unsaturated hydro: 
carbons. 
265-056-l  3C  .  64741-SS.S 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  light  catalytic  cracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of  products from  a catalytic cnckini process. It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C.  through  Cu and boiling  in  the 
range  of  approximately  minus  20"C  to  190"C  (-4" F to 
374" F).  It contains a relatively  large  proportion  of  uns.atu: 
rated  hydrocarbons. 
26~71-4  3C  64741-69-1 
Naphtha  (petroleum)',  light  hydrocracked 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  from  distillation  of 
the · products  from  a  hydrocraddng  _process.  I!  consists 
predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of c.  through  C,o. 
and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately minus 20• C to 
ISO".C  (·.f"F  to  356"F).  . 
26~79-8  3C  64741-78-2 
Naphtha  {peuoleum),  heavy  hydrocracktd 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  from  distillation  of 
the  products  from  •  hydrocracking  process.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range. of  c.  through  C12, 
and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  65"C to .230"C 
(148•f  to  446"F). 
167-S6l-4  3C  67891-79-6 
Distillates  (petroleum),  heavy  arom. 
The  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  from  the  distil: 
lation  of  the products from  the thermal cracking of  ethane 
and propane. This higher boiling fraction consists predomi: 
nantly of  C J.c, aromatic  hydrocarbons  with  some  u n  satu: 
rated  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having carbon number predo: 
minantly  of  CJ.  This  stream  may  conuin  benzene.  · 
270-68~  3C  68476-4S.9 
Hydrocarbons,  C5.10  arom.  cone~ ethylene-manuf.-by·product 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation  of  products from  a cracking process  in  the ethylene 
plant.  It consists  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C,  through  C10, 
primarily  benzene. 
270-68(K,  3C  68476-46-0 
Hydrocarbons,  CJ..tto  catalytic  cracke~ distillates A.32 
EINECS  no·  group  CAS  no 
A  com'pln  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillations of products from a catalytic cracking proctsS. It 
·consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbtrs predomi:: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  CJ  through  C11  and  boiling  in  a 
range  '~pproximately up  to 20o4"C(400"F). 
270..771-8  ,  3C  68477-89-4 
Distillates (pttroleum), deptntanizer overheads 
A  complez ·combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
catalytic cracked ps stream. It consists of aliphatic hydro: 
carbon~  having  carbon  numbtrs  predominantly  in  the 
range  of C.  through C.. 
270..993-S;  i  3C  68513-03-1 
Naphtha. (pttroleum), light  catalytic  reformed,  arom.-free 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained from  distil: 
latiori  of  products  from  a  catalytic  reforming  process.  h 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of Cs·through c. and 
boi)ing in the range of approximately 35°C to 120"C (9S"F 
to  :248°1').  It  contains  a  relatively  large  proportion  of 
branched  chain  hydrocarbons  with  the  aromatic  compo: 
nents removed. 
27~185-8  3C  68783-09-S 
Naphtha (pttroleum), catalytic  cracked  light  distd. 
A  complex  combination  of· hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of products from a catalytic cracking process. It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predomi: 
, nandy  in  the  range  of C,  throush  C,. 
295-431 ~  '  3C  92045-50-6 
Naphtha: (pttroleum  ),  heavy  catalytic  cracked,  sweetened 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjectins  a  catalytic  cracked  pttroleum  distillate  to  a 
IWeetening  proctsS  to  conven  mercaptans  or  to  remove 
acidic impurities. lr consists predominantly of hydrocarbOns 
havins carbon  numbers  predominantly in  the ranse of  C. 
through  Cu  and  boiling  in  the  ranse  of  approximately 
60"C'to 200"C (140"F  to  392"F). 
2~  1.0  3C  92045-59-S 
Naphtha (pttroleum),  lisht  catalytic  cracked  sweetened 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjectins  naphtha  from  a  catalytic  crackins process  to  a 
sweetenin8  process  to  conven  mercaptans  or  to  remove 
acidic impurities. It consists predominantly of. hydrocarbons 
bOilins in I  range of approximately 35° c to  21 o• c ,(9 5" F 
to 410°F). 
295-444-7  3C  . 92045-62-0 
· Hydrocarbons, .c .....  naphtha-crackins. toluene  cut 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  distil: 
lation  from  prehydrosenated  cracked  naphtha.  It consists 
·predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  havins  carbOn  numbers 
predominantly in  the ranse of C.  throush C, and  bOiling 
in  the  range  of approximately  130"C to  205"C (266"F  to 
401"F). 
295-445-2  3C  9204~3-1 
HydrocarbOns,  C~ 11 •  naphtha·crackins. arom.-free 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained from  prehy: 
drogenated cracked  naphtha  after  distillative  separation  of , 
be.nzene- and  tolu~ne-containing hydrocarbon  cuts  and  a 
hisher boilins fraction. It consists predomina,ntly of hydro: 
~, 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
carbons  havins  carbon  numbtrs  pr~dominantly  in  tb~ 
range  of  C.  throush  C11  and  boiling  in·  the  range  of 
approximat~ly 30"C to  20S"C (86" F  to  401" F).' 
295-446-8  3C  92~2 
Hydrocarbons, ~  ••  naphtha-cracking.  solv~nt-refin~d 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by ~ 
sorption of benzene from  1  catalytically fully  hydros~natecf 
benzene-rich  hydrocarbon  cut  that  was.  distillativell' 
obtained from prehydrogenated cracked naphtha. It consists 
predominantly of  paraffinic and naphthenic  hydrocarboM 
havins carbon numbers predominantly in  th~ range  of C. 
through C1 and boilins in  the range of approximately ?O"C 
to  JOO"C  (!58"f to 212"F). 
305-586-4  3C  94733-07-0 
Distillates (ptuoleum), cracked, ethylene manur. by-product, 
C,.,o  fraction 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  distil= 
lation  of  residual  oils  from  the cracking  of  petroleum or 
natural  gas.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbOns  ha\;ng  carbon 
numbers predominantly in  the ranse of Ct throush C,o and 
boilins in the range of 150"C to 210"C (302"f to 4IO"F). 
309-870-9  3C  101316-66-9 
Hydrocarbons, 4.. hydrogenated  sorption  -dearomatized. 
toluene  raffi nation 
A  co"'1plex  combination of hydrocarbons  obtain~d during the 
sorptions  of  toluene  from  a  hydrocarbOn  fraction  from. 
craclced gasoline ueated with hydrogen in  the presence of a 
catalyst.  h  consists  predominantly of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbtrs predominantly in  the· ranse of. C.  throush 
C8  and  boilins  in  the  range  of  approximate!}·  so•c  10 
13S"C (176"F  to  2?5°f). 
309-974-4  3C  1017~97-2 
Hydrocarbons.  C1.,2>  catalytic  c~cker distillates 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  disci!~ 
lation  of  products  from  a  catalytic  cracking  process.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbo!ls  having  carbon 
numbtrs predominantly in the range of C, through C, 2 and 
boitins  in  the  ranse  of  approximately  140•c  to  llO"C 
(284"F  to  410"F). 
l6S-065-1  3D  ,  64741~3-S 
Naphtha (pttroleum),  lisht  catalytic! reformed. 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  from  the 
distillation of products from 1 cad!ytic reforming process. I! 
consists of hydrocarbOns having  ~arbon numbers  predomi~ 
nantly in  the  range  of cl  through ell  and  l;>oiling  in  the 
nnse of  approximately 35" C to  r_o• C (95" Fi  to 374' f)  It 
contains  a  relatively  larse  prolf."rtion  of  aromat1>  and 
branched chain hydrocarbOns. Thl·s strum rna)·  cont;un  I 0 
vol  %  or  more  benzene.  . 
l6S.070..9  3D  64741~..0 
Naphtha (pttroleum),  heavy  catalyti  reformed 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  from  the 
distillation of products from a catalytic reforming process. It 
consists  of  predominantly  aromatic  hydrocarbons  hl\·ing 
carbon  numbers predominantly in the ranse of C, through 
Cu  and  bOil ins  in  the  range  of  approximately  90' C  to 
230"C (194"F  to 4-46"F).  ' 
26S.073-S  3D  64741-70-4 
Naphtha (petroleum),  isomeriution EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from 
catal)1ic  isomeriution  of  straight  chain  paraffinic  C. 
through  C.  hydrocarbons.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
uturated hydrocarbons such as  isobutane, isopentane, 2.2·= 
dimethylbutane,  2-methy!pentane, and  3-methylpentane. 
271).660..4  30  6847S-7U 
Distillates  (petroleum),  catalytic  n:formed  dcpentanizer 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons from  the distillation 
of products from  a 'Catalytic  n:forming  process.  It consists 
predominantly  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  havina  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of CJ  through C. and 
boiling  in  the range  of approximately  -49"C to 63°C (·= 
S7"F  to  145°F). 
27~7-1  3D  68476-47-1 
Hydrocarbons,  C2..,  C.. catalytic  n:former 
270-79+3  30  68478-IS-9 
Residues  (petroleum), 4 1  catalytic  reformer 
A  complex residuum  from  the catalytic reforming of 4a feed. 
It consists of hydrocarbons  having carbon numbers prcdo: 
minantly  in  the  range  of  c2 through  c,. 
271-058-4  30  68514-79-4 
Petroleum  products,  hydrofiner-powerlormer  rcformates 
The  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  in  a 
hydrofiner-powerlormer  process  and  boiling  in  a  range  of 
approximately  27°C  to  21o•c (80°F  to  4l0°F).  . 
272-895-8  30  68919-37-9 
Naphtha (petroleum),  full-range  reformed 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  the  products  from  a  catalytic  reforming 
process. It consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly in  the range  of Cj through Cu and boiling 
in  the  range  of  approximately  35•c  to  230°C  (95°F  to 
446° f).  ' 
173-271-8  30  68955-35-1 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  catalytic  reformed 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of products from a catalytic reforming process. It 
consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  c. through  C11  and  boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 30•c to 220°C (90°F to 430°F). It 
contains  a  relatively  _large  proportion  of  aromatic  and 
branched chain hydrocarbons. This stream may contain 10 
vol.  %  or  mo.re  benzene. 
285-509-8  3  0  15116-58-1 
Distillates (petroleum), catalytic n:formed-hydrotreated light, 
c •. Jl  a  rom.  fraction 
A  complex  combination  of  alkylbenzenes  obtained  by  the 
catalytic reforming of  petroleum naphtha. It consists predo: 
minantly  of  alkylbenzenes  having  carbon  numbers predo: 
minantly in the range of C1  through C10 and boiling in  the 
range of approximattly 160° C to  I so• C (320° F to 356° F). 
285-510-3  30  85116-59-1 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  catalytic  reformed  light,  arom.-free 
fraction 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  remaining  aher 
removal  of  aromatic  compounds  from  catalytic  reformed 
A.33 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
light  naphtha  in  a  selective  absorption  proet_ss.  It consists 
predominantly of  paraffinic  and cyclic  compounds having 
carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the  ra!)ge  of  C5  to  C, 
and boiling in  the  range  of  approximately 66°C to  121°C, 
(I 51 oF  to  250" F). 
295-27~  3D  91995-18-S 
Aromatic  hydrocarbons,  C,, catalytic  reforming-derived 
295-331·1·  30  91995-68-S 
&tracts (petroleum), catalytic reformed light naphtha solvent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
extract  from  the  solvent  extraction  of  a  catalytically 
n:formed  petroleum  cut.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of C, through  C.  and  boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 1oo•c to 2oo•c (212°F to 392"F). 
295-440-S  30  92045-58-4 
Naphtha (petroleum),  isomeriution, C.-fraction 
A  complex  combination  of hydrocarbons  obtained  by  distil: 
lation of a gasoline which has been catalytically isomerized. 
It consists  predominantly of hexane isomers boiling in  the 
range of approximately 60 • C to 66 o C ( 140 • F to  1  S  1  • F). 
197~01-8  3D  93571-75-6 
Aromatic  hydrocarbons,  c,.u. c,-rich 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
separation  from  the  plat!ormate-containing  fraction.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range  of  C, through 
Cu (primarily  C1)and  can  contain  nonaromatic  hydrocar: 
bons, both boiling in the range of  approximately  I 30• C to 
2oooc (266°F  to  392°F).  · 
297~58-9  3D  93572-29-3 
Gasoline,  Cs. 11 ,  high-octane  stabilized  reformed 
A complex high octane combination of  hydrocarbons obtained 
by  the  catalytic  dehydrogenation  of  a  predominantly 
naphthenic naphtha. It consists predominantly of aromatics 
and  non-aromatics  having carbon  numbers  predominantly 
in  the  range of Cs  through C" and boiling  in  the range of 
approximately  45"C  to  185°C  (I !3°F to  365°F). 
297-465-7  30  93572-3~  I 
Hydrocarbons,  C,.,~. C .,-arom.-rich, reforming heavy fracuon 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  b,· 
separation  from  the  platfonnate-containing  fraction.  It 
consists  pn:dominantly  of  nonaromatic  hydrocarbons 
having  carbon  numbers  predominantly in  the  range  of. C-
through  Cu  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximalely 
120"C  to  2to•c  (248°F  to  380°F)and  C.  and  higher 
aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
297~2  3D  93572-36-2 
Hydrocarbons,  Cs.11.  nonaroms.-rich,  n:forming  light  fraction 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  bv 
separation  from  the  platformate-containing  fraction.  lt 
consists  predominantly  of  nonaromatic  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers  predominantly in  the  range  of  Cs 
through  ell  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximatdy 
JS"C  to  IH"C (94° F  to  257" F),  benzene  and  toluene. 
265-178-6  3  E  64742-73-0 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  light A.34 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
1\  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtJined  from  a 
catalytic  hydrodesulfurization process.  h  consis!S  of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbe~  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C4  through  C,,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  minus  lO"C  to  190°C (·4°F  to 374°F). 
265-185-4  3E  64741-a:Z..I 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  heavy 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
cat.alytic  hydrodesulfurization  process. It consis!S  of hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbe~  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  c,  through  C11  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately 90•c  to 23o•c  (194° F  to +46°F). 
295-433-7  3E  92045-51-8 
Naphtha (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  full-ran~ 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
c.atJlytic  hydrodesulfuriz.ation  process. It consis!S  predomi:: 
nantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly in  the  range  of c.  through  C11  and boiling in  the 
range of approximately JO"C to 2so•c (86°F to 482" F). 
295-434-2  3E  92045-53-9 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  light,  dearomatized 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  by  distil: 
lation  of  hydrodesulfurized  and  dearomatized  light 
petroleum  fractions.  It  consists  predominantly  of  c,, 
paraffins  and cycloparaffins  boiling in  a  range of approxi: 
mately  90"C  to  100"C (194•F  to  lll"F). 
309-862·5  3E  101316-56-7 
Distillates (petroleum), C,., C1-rich, hydrodesulfurized dearo: 
matized 
1\  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
distillation  of  petroleum  light  fraction,  hydrodesulfurized 
and  dearomatized.  It  consis!S  predominantly  of  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbe~ in  the range of C, through 
C,,  predominantly  C1  paraffins  and  cycloparaffins,  boiling 
in  the  range  of approximately  120° c to  no· c (248" f  to 
266• F). 
165·150.3  3F  64742-48.-9 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  heavy 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obt.ained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst. It consis!S of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly in  the range of C.  through C, and boiling 
in  the  range  of  approximately  65"C  to  230" C  (149" F  to 
446" F). 
165-151·9  3F  6474~~ 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  light 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtJined by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  pre~nce of  a 
catalyst. It consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly in  the range of c. through ell  and boiling 
in  the range  of approximately  minu~ 20"C to  t90"C (·4"F 
to  374" F). 
27~2-7  3F  68410.96-8 
Distillates  (peuoleum),  hydroueated  middle,  intermediate· 
boiling 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
distillation  of  produc!S  from  a  middle  distillate  hydro: 
treating  process. It consists of hydrocarbons having carbon 
numbe~ predominantly in  the range of C, through C,o  and 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  127'C  to  liS'C 
(262" F  to  370• F). 
27~3-2  3F  68410.97-9 
Distillates (peuoleum),  light  distillate  hydrotreating  process. 
low-boiling 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtJincd  by  the 
distillation  of  products  from  the  light  distillate  hydro: 
treating process. It consis!S  of hydrocarbons having carbon 
numbers predominantly in  the range of C, through C, and 
boiling in the range of approximately 3" C to 194" C (37" F 
to  38l"F). 
285-Sl:Z...C  3F  85116-6)-6 
Naphtha (peuoleum),  hydrotreated  light,  cycloalltane·contg. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  from  the 
distillation  of  a  petroleum  fraction.  It consists  predomi= 
nantly of alkanes and cycloalltanes boiling in  the  range of 
approximately  minus  lO"C  to  t90"C (-4°F  to  3?4.F). 
195-2984  3F  91995-38-9 
Hydrocarbons, C.. depentanizer  lights,  arom.  hydroueater 
1\  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtJined  as  first 
runnings  from  the  depentaniur  column  before  hydro:. 
treatment  of  the  aromatic  charges.  It  consists  predomi= 
nantly .of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C.  through  C.,  predominantly 
pentJnes  and  pentenes,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  25" C  to  40• C  (77" F  to  I 04 • F). 
295-436-3  3F  92045-55-1 
Hydrocarbons,  hydrotrcated  light  naphtha  distillates, solvent-:. 
refined 
1\  combination of hydrocarbons obtJined from  the  d•stillation 
of  hydrotreated  naphtha  followed  by  a  solvent  r:rtraction 
and  distillation  process.  It  consis!S  predominantly  of 
saturated  hydrocarbons  boiling  in  the  range  of  approxi: 
mately  94"C  to 99"C  (20!°F  to  210"F). 
195-443-1  3F  9204~1-9 
Hydrocarbons,  C.. 1 :~.  naphtha-cracking,  hydrotreated 
1\  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtJined  by  distil: 
lation  from  the  product  of  a  naphtha  stcam  cracking 
process and subsequent catalytic selective  hydrogenation of 
gum  forme~. It  consists  of  hydrocarbons .ha•;ng  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of C.  through C 11  and 
boiling in  the range of approximately 30' C to 230' C (86' F 
to  446" F). 
295-529-9  3F  92062-1!---2 
Solvent  naphtha (petroleum),  hydrotreated  light  naphthenic 
1\ complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
cat.alyst. It consis!S  predominantly of cycloparaffinic hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbe~  predominant!)·  in  the 
range of C. through C, and boiling in  the range of approxi: 
mately  73•c to  85"C  (163"F  to  !85"F). 
297-SS:Z..O  JF  9376}.3}..8 
Hydrocarbons, C.. 11 ,  hydrotreated,  dearomatized 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtJined as  solvents 
which  have  been  subjected  to  hydrotrcatmenl  in  order  10 
conven aromatics to naphthenes by catalytic hydrogenation. 
297-85~  3F  9376J.J4.9 
Hydrocarbons, C,. 12,  hydrotreated,  dearomatized 
1\  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  solvents 
which  have  been  subjected  to  hydrotreatment  in  order  to 
conven aromatics 10 naphthenes by catalytic hydrogenation. EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
309-871-4  JF  101316-67-0 
Hydrocarbons,  C.-rich,  hydrotreated  light  naphtha  distillates, 
solvent-refined 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  distil: 
lation  of hydrotrcated  naphtha followed  by solvent extrac: 
tion.  h  consists  predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons 
and  boiling  in  the  range  of approximately 6S" C  to  70" C 
(1<49"F  to  ISS"F). 
265--086-6  JG  64741-84-0 
Naphtha (petroleum), solvent-refined  light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
raffinate  from  a  solvent  extraction  process.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the  ran~ of C, through C11  and 
boiling in  the range of approximately 3S"C to 190"C (9S"F 
to  374"F). 
265-095-5  JG  64741·92-() 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  solvent-refined  heavy 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
raffi nate  from  ·•  solven 1  extraction  process.  h  consists 
predominantly  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of  C, through C1 1 and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  9o•c  to  230"C 
(194°F  to  446°F). 
265-089-2  3H  64741-87·3 
Naphtha (petroleum), sweetened 
A  complex  combin.ation  of  hydrocarbons  obuined  by 
subiccting a  petroleum  naphtha to  a sweetening process to 
conven  mercapuns  or  to  remove  acidic  impurities.  It 
consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predomi: 
nantly  in the range  of  C.  through  C 11  and  boiling  in  the 
ran~ of  approxjinately  minus  I o•c  to  230' C  (14" F  to 
446"F). 
l6~11~2  3H  64742-15-0 
Naphtha (petroleum)" acid-treated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obuined as a rafhnate 
from  a  sulfuric  acid  treating  process.  h  consists  of  hydro: 
carbons  ha~·ing  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C,  through  C11  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  90"C  to  230"C (194"F  to  446"F). 
26~122~  3H  64742-22-9 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  chemically  neutralized  hcaV)· 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by·  a 
treating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials.  It consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in  the 
ran~  of  C.  through  C11  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately 6s•c  to  2Jo•c (149"F  to  446.F). 
265-1~  3H  64742-2)..() 
Naphtha (petroleum),  chemically  neutralized  light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
treatin1  process  to remove  acidic  materials.  h  consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers pred!>minantly in the 
range  of  C.  through  C11  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  mi.nus  20"C  to  190"C (-4"f  to  374°f). 
268418-5  3H  68131-49-7 
Aromatic  hydrocarbons,  c'-10.  acid-treated,  neutralized 
170-741-4  3H  68477-61-2 
Extracts (petroleum), cold-acid, C._, 
A  complex combination  of  organic  compounds  produced  by 
cold  acid  unit  extraction  of  saturated  and  unsaturat~d 
aliphatic hydrocarbons  usually  ranging  in  carbon  numbers 
from c) through c.. predominantly pent.anes and amylenes. 
A.3S 
EJNECS  no  group  CAS  no 
It  consists  predominantly  of  saturated  and  unsaturated 
hydrocarbons  having carbon  numben in  the  range  of  c. 
through c..  predominantly  c). 
271-262-3  JH  68527-21-9 
Naphtha (petroleum), clay-treated  full-range  straight-run 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  resulting  from 
treatment of full-range straight-run naphtha with  natural or 
modified  clay,  usually  in  1  percolation  process  to  remove 
the  traer  amounts  of  polar  compounds  and  impurities 
present. It consisu of hydrocarbons having carbon numben 
predominantly in  the ran~ of c. through ell  and boiling 
in  the  ran~ of  approximately  ·20"C  to  220• C  (-4• f  to 
429°F).  . 
271·263-9  JH  68517-22-() 
Naphtha (petroleum),  clay-treated  light  straight-run 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  resulting  from 
treatment  of light  straight-run  naphtha  with  a  natural  or 
modified  clay,  usually  in  a.  percolation  process  to  remove 
the  traer  amounts  of  polar  compounds  and  impurities 
present. It consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon  numben 
predominantly in the range  of c, through  C,0  and boiling 
in  the  range  of  approximately 93•c to  JSo•c (200"F  to 
3S6°F). 
295-4424  3H  92045-60-8 
Naphtha (petroleum),  light,  C5-rich,  sweetened 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subiecting a petroleum naphtha to a sweetening process  to 
convert  mrrcapuns  or  to  remove  acidic  impurities.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons hav.ing  carbon numbrn predomi: 
nantly  in  the  ran~ of c. through ·cs.  predominantly  C5, 
and boiling in  the  range  of  approximately  minus  10• C  to 
3S"C (14° F  to  95°F). 
295-794-0  3H  92118·94-4 
Hydrocarbons,  C1•11,  cat.alytic-cracking.  chem.  neutralized 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  a  cut  from  the  catalytic  cracking  process, 
having undergone an alkaline washing. It consists predom1: 
nantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  in  the 
ran1e  of  C.  through  C,2  and  boiling  in  thr  range  of 
approximately  t3o•c~to 21o•c (266"F  to  410"F). 
302439-3  3H  94114-03-1 
Gasoline,  pyrolysis,  hydrogenated 
A  distillation  fraction  from  th~  hydrogenauon  of  pyrolysis 
gasoline  boiling  in  thr  range  of  approximaiely  20' C  to 
2oo• c  (68" F  to  392"!F). 
308-261·5  ; JH  97926-43-7 
Extracts  (petroleum),  hea~· naphtha  solvent,  clay-treated 
A  complex  combination,  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment of heavy naphthic solvent petroleum extract 'll.'ith 
bleaching earth. It consists  predominantly of  hydrocarbom 
having carbon  numbers predominantly in  the  range  of  C, 
through  C10  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximatelv 
so•c to  Jso•c (175°F  to  J56"n 
309-97~3  3H  101795-01-1 
Naphtha (petroleum),  sweetened  light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjecting a  petroleum naphtha to  a sweetening  process  to 
convert  mercaptans  or  to  remove  acidic  impurities.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of  C, through C1  and 
boiling in the range of approximately 2o•c to 11o•c (68<F 
to  266° F). A.36 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
309-987-~  3H  101896-~ 
Hydrocarbons,  Ca.u.  catalytic  cracking,  chem.  neutralized, 
sweetened 
16~7~  31  64741-74-8 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  light  thermal  cracked 
A  complex  combination of  hydrocarbons  from  distillation  of 
products from a thermal cracking process. It consists predo: 
minantly  of  unsaturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominan!ly in the range of c. through C1  and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  minus  to•c  to 
uo•c (14"F  to l66°F). 
26~~  31  64741-83-9 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  heavy  thermal  cracked 
A  complex  combination  of hydrocarbons  from  distillation  of 
the  products  from  a  thermal  cracking  process.  It consists 
predominantly of unsaturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in  the range of C. through Cu and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  6s•c  to  22o•c 
( 148• F  to  428• F). 
165-187-5  31  64741-83-2 
Naphtha (petroleum),  light  steam-cracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
distillation  of the products from  a steam  cracking process. 
It  comists  predominantly  of  unsarurated  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers  predominantly in  the  range  of  c.·. 
through  C11  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately 
minus 20"C to J9o•c (-4°F to 374°F). This strum is likely 
to  contain  10  vol.  %  or  more  benzene. 
267-56!--5  31  67891-8~9 
Distillates  (petroleum),  light  arom. 
The  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  from  the  distil: 
lation  of the products from  the thermal cracking of ethane 
and propane. This lower  boiling fraction  consists predomi: 
nand)·  of  C1-C,  aromatic  hydrocarbons with  some unsaru: 
rated  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  a  carbon  number 
predominantly  of  C1.  This  stream  may  contain  benzene. 
27~735-1  31 
Distillates  (petroleum),  polymd. 
distillates,  Cs.1 l  fraction 
l. 
6847'7-56-9 
steam-cracked  petroleum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  the 
distillation  of  polymerized steam-cracked  petroleum  distil: 
late.· It  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having . 
carbon numben predominantly in the range  of Cs  through 
ell· 
27~7~7  31  68477-53-2 
Distillates  (petroleum),  steam-cracked,  C1.u fraction 
A complex combination of organic compounds obtained by the 
distillation  of  products  from  a  steam  cracking  process.  It 
consists  of  unsaturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numben  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C, through  C11· 
27~738-8  31  68477-55-4 
Distillates  (petroleum), steam-cracked,  C1.,o  fraction,  mixed 
with  light  steam-cracked  petroleum  naphtha  Cs  fraction 
271.{)13-9  31  68513-69-9 
Residues  (petroleum),  steam-cracked  light 
A complex residuum  from  the distillation of the ptoclucts from 
a  steam-cracking  process.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
aromatic  and  unsaturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  greater  than  C,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  101•c to  SSS"C  (214°F  to  1030°F). 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
271-138-9  31  68~16-2~1 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  steam-cracked  middle  arom. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  products  from  a  stram -cracking  process.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbom  havint 
carbon  numbers predominantly in  the range of c, through 
Cu and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  130• C  to 
22o•q266° F  to  428" F). 
271-264-4  31  68527-23-1 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  light  steam-cracked  arom. 
A complex  combination  of hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation of products from a steam-cracking process. It consists 
predominantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of C, through C. and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  I 10" C  to  165" C 
(230°F  to  329"F). 
271-166-S  31  68527-26-4 
Naphtha (petroleum),  light  steam-cracked,  debenzenizrd 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation of products from a steam-cracking process. It consists 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly in  the range  of C. through C12  and  boiling 
in  the range  of  approximately  80" C  to  218' C  (  176 • F  to 
424" F). 
271-631-9  31  6860).00..9 
Distillates  (petroleum},  thermal  cracked  naphtha  and  gas  oil 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  distil: 
lation  of  thermally  cracked  naphtha  and/or  gas  oil.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  olefinic  hydrocarbons  having  a 
carbon number of C1  and  boiling in the  range  of approxi: 
mately  33"C  to  60"C (91°F  to  140°F). 
271-632-4  31  68603.{)1.{) 
Distillates {petroleum), thermal cracked naphtha and gas oil, 
Crdimer-contg. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
extractive  distillation  of  thermal  cracked  naphtha  and/or 
gas  oiL It consists predominantly of hydrocarbons ha•ing a 
carbon  number of  C1  with  some  dimerized  C, oldins and 
boiling in  the range of approximately 33"C to 184•C (91 • F 
to  363" F). 
271-634-5  31  68603.{)3-2 
Distillates (petroleum), thermal cracktd naphtha and gas oil. 
extractive 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produc~d  b)·  the 
extractive  distillation  of  thermal  crackrd  naphtha  and:or 
gas  oil.  It consists of  paraffinic  an~ olefinic  hydrocarbons, 
pr~dominantly isoamylenes such as  2-meth)·l-1-butene and 
2-methyl-2-butene  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approxi: 
matdy 31•c to  40•c (88"f  to  104.f). 
271-726-5  31  . 68606-J().{) 
Gasolin·e,  pyrolysis,  debutaniztr  bottoms 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  the 
fractionation of depropanizer bouoms. It consisb of  h•·dro: 
carbons having carbon numben predominantly greater-than 
Cs. 
273-266-0  31  6895!--29-3 
Distillates  (petroleum),  light  thermal  cracked,  debutaniz~d 
a  rom. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of prOducts  from  a thermal cracking process.  It 
consists predominantly of aromatic hydrocarbons, primarily 
benzene. 
lBS-511-9  Jl  8~116-6~5 
Naphtha (petroleum), hydrodesulfuriztd thermal cracked light EINECS  no  I  group  CAS  no 
A compltx combination of hydrocarbons obtaintd by  lractio: 
nation  of  hydrodesulfurized  thtrmal  cracktr  distillate.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C1  to  C11  and 
boiling in the range of ipproximately 23"C to 195"C (73"F 
to  383" F). 
295-302-4  Jl  91995-41-4 
Distillates {petroleum), heat-soaked steam-cracked naphtha, C1-: 
rich 
A compltx  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  distil: 
lation  of  heat-soaked  steam-cracked  naphtha.  It  consists 
predominantly of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers in 
the  range  of C.  through  C..  predominantly  C1. 
295-405-4  Jl  9204S-13-3 
Hydrocarbons; C..  sttam-crackcr distillatt 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of the products of a  steam cracking process.  It 
consists  predominantly \of  hydrocarbons  having  a  carbon 
number  of  C..  predominantly  !-butene  and  2-butene, 
containing  also  butane  and  isobutene  and  boiling  in  the 
range  of  approximately  minus  12"C  to  s•c  (10.4"F  to 
41"F). 
295-432-1  31  9204S-51-7 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  heavy  steam-cracked,  hydrogenated 
295-438-4  31  9204S-57-3 
Naphtha. (petroleum),  hydrotreated  light  steam-cracktd 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction,  derived  from  a  pyrolysis  process,  with 
hydrogen in  tht presenct of a catalyst. It consists predomi: 
nantly of unsarurated hydrocarbons ha,;ng carbon numbers 
predominantly in  tht .range  of C5  through C11  and  boiling 
in  tht  range  of  apprpximately  3S"C  to  19o•c (9S"F  to 
374° fl. 
295-447-3  31  9204~S-3 
Naphtha (petroleum),  light  thermal  cracked.  sweetened 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  by 
subjecting a petroleum distillate  from  the  high temperature 
thermal  cracking  of  peavy  oil  fractions  to  a  sweettning 
process to conven mtrcaptans. It consists predominantly of 
aromatics, olcfins and .saturattd hydrocarbons boiling in  the 
rangt of approximately 20"C to  100• C (68' F to 21 2" F). 
296-028-1  31  92201-97-3 
Naphtha (petroltum),  light  heat-soaked,  steam-cracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  tht 
fractionation of steam  cracked naphtha after recovery from 
a  heat soaking process. It consists·  predominantly of  hydro: 
ca~bons  having  a  carbon  number  predominantly  in  the 
range of C. through C. and boiling in tht range of approxi: 
mately o•c to  80"C.(32"F  to  176"F). 
296-942-7  31  9316S-55-0 
Naphtha  (petroleum),  light  steam-cracked,  hydrogenated 
A  compltx combination  of hydrocarbons  produced  from  the 
$Cparation and subsequent hydrogenation of the products of 
a  steam-cracking  process  to  produce  ethylene.  It consists 
predominantly of saturated and. unsarurated paraffins, cyclic 
paraffins  and  cyclic  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in  the range of C. through C 0a and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  so•c  to  200"C 
(122" F to 392° F). The proportion of benzene hydrocarbons 
,, 
A.37 
EINECS  no  group  CA~ no 
may vary  up to  30  wt.  %  and  the stream may also  c'ontain -
small  amounts  of
1 sulphur and  oxygenated  compo~nds. 
297-855-7  31  93763-36-1 
Hydrocarbons,  Cp, 4-rich, heat-soaked,  steam-cracked 
ethylene  manufg.  by-product 
305-750-5  31  95009-23-7 
Distillates (petroleum), steam-cracked, Ca.u fraction, polymd, 
distn.  lights 
A  complex  combination of hydrocarbons  obtained  by  distil: 
lation  of  the  polymerized  C.  through  Co1  fraction  from 
steam-cracked  petroleum  distillates.  It  consists  predomi: · 
nantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of C.  through  Col· 
308-713-1  31  98219-46-6 
Naphtha (petroleum),  light  steam-cracked,  debenzenized, 
thermally  treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  by  the 
treatment  and  distillation  of  debenzenized  light  steam-: 
cracked  petroleum  naphtha.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in  the 
. range  of  C1  through  Cu  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  9S"C  to  200"C (203"F  to  39ZOF). 
308-71~7  31  98219~7-7 
Naphtha (petroleum),  light  steam-cracked,  thermally  treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment and  distillation of  light steam-cracked petroleum 
naphtha. It cons\sts predominantly of hydrocarbons havinB 
carbon numbers predo.minantly in the range of C, through C, 
and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately 35' C  to  80' C 
{95•f  to  J76"F). 
310-()12-0  31  10211~  1~5 
Hydrocarbons,  C:o-..  Cs-rich,  steam-cracked  naphtha 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  b)··  distil: 
lation  of steam-cracked naphtha. It consists  predominantly 
of  hydrocarbons having carbon numbers in the range  of  C, 
through  C.,  predominantly  C1. 
310-()J~  31  10211~  1S-6 
Hydrocarbons,  C5·rich,  dicyclopentadiene-contg. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  distil: 
lation  of  the  products  from  a  steam-crackinB  process.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  ha,·ing  carbon 
numbe~ of  C, and  dicyclopentadiene  and  boilin~  on  the 
range of approximately 30'C to 11o•c (86" F to 338' F). 
31~7~  31  10211~55-4 
Residues  (petroleum),  steam-cracked .Jight,  arom. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
distillation  of  the  products  of  steam  cracking  or  somilar 
processes after taking off the very light producb resulting in 
a  residue  starting  ..,ith  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  greater  than  C1.  It  consists  predomin~ntly  of 
aromatic hydrocarbons having carbon numbers greater than 
C, and  boiling  above  approximately  40' C  (104" F). 
189-220-8 
Gasoline 
3J  862%-81-5 
A complex combination  of  hydrocarbons  consisting  primarily 
of  paraffins,  cycloparalfins,  aromatic  and  olefinic  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers predominantly ~reater than 
C3  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  30" C  to  260< C  (86° F  to 
soo• FJ. A.38 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
132-366-4  4A  8008-20-6 
K~rosin~ (p~trol~um) 
A  compl~x  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produc~d  by  the 
distillation  of crude oil. It consists of hydrocarbons having 
carbon  num~rs predominantly in the  ran~ of C, through 
C,. and  boiling  in  th~ range  of  approximat~ly  JSO"C  to 
290" C  (320" f  to  S54" f). 
26~132-5  4A  64741-31-0 
Distillat~s (petroleum),  ch~mically neutralized  light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
treating  process  to  ~move acidic  materials.  It consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon num~rs  pr~dominantly in the 
range  of  C,  through  C,.  and  boiling  in  the  rang~  of 
approximately  ISO" C  to  290" C  (302" f  to  SS4" f). 
265-149-8  4A  64741-47-8 
Distillates (petroleum),  hydrotreated  light 
A compl~x combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  pr~senc~  of  a 
catalyst. It consists of hydrocarbons having carbon  numb~rs 
predominantly in  the  range  of C, through C16  and boiling 
in  the  range  of approximately  ISO" C  to  290" C  (302" f  to 
S54"f). 
265-184-9  4A  64742-81~ 
K~rosin~ (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
petroleum  stock  by  treating  with  hydrogen  to  convert 
organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide  which  is  removed.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons  having carbon  num~rs predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C, through  C16  and boiling  in  the 
range of approximately Jso• C to 290• C (302" f  to 554" f). 
265-191-7  4A  64741-88-7 
Solvent  naphtha  (petroleum),  medium  ali ph.' 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  th~ 
distillation  of  crude  oil  or  natural  gasoline.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in  th~ range of C, through C, 2 and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  140" C  to  220• C 
(284"f  to  ·428•F).. 
26~  198-5  4A  64741-94-S 
Solvent  naphtha (petroleum),  heavy  arom. 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained from  distil: 
lation  of  aromatic  streams.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  num~rs prcdomi: 
namly in  the  range  of C, through  C16  and boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 165"C to 290"C.(330"F to SS4"F). 
265-200-4  4A  64741-96-7 
Solvent  naphtha {petroleum),  heavy  aliph.  , 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  the 
distillation  of  crude  oil  or  natural  gasolin~.  It  consists 
predominantly .of  saturated  hycfrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C 11  through  C 06 
and boiling in the range of approximately 19o•c to 290"C  _ 
(374•f  to  554• F). 
269-78~  7  4A  68333-29-9 
Residues  (petroleum),  light  naphtha  solvent  extracts 
A  complex  residuum  from  the  distillation  of  light  naphtha 
solvent  extract.  h  consists  predominantly  of  aromatic 
hydrocarbons  having  a  carbon  number  of  C,,  predomi:: 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
nantly  trimethyl~nzenes  and  indan  and  boiling  in  the 
·range of approximately 143• C to 260• C (290• f  to soo• f). 
294-799-S  4A  9177G-JS.9 
Kerosine  (petroleum), sweetened 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjecting a petroleum distillate to a sweetening process  to 
conven  mercaptans  or  to  remove  acidic  impurities.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  u  rbon 
num~rs  predomir.ar.tl;· in the range of C, through C16  and 
boiling in the ran~  of uo•c to 290°C (266"F to SS4°F). 
295-416-4  4A  9104S.36-8 
Kerosine  (petroleum). solvent-refined  sweetened 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
petroleum  stock  by  solvent  refining  and  sweetening  and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  150" C  to  260° C 
(302" F  to  soo• F). 
295-418-5  4A  .  9204~37-9 
Kerosine  (petroleum),  straight-run  wide-cut 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons  obtained as  a  wide 
cut hydrocarbon fuel  cut from  atmospheric distillation  and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  70• C  to  220< C 
( 1  ss• f  to 428. f). 
295-497-6  4A  92061-84-2 
Raffinates  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  kerosine .light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  a  light 
cut  from  a  hydrotreated  kerosine  raffinate.  It  consists 
predominantly of  branched chain and cyclic  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  num~rs predominantly in  the  range of c; 
through  Coo· 
197-854-1  4A  93763-3S-O 
Hydrocarbons,  C,. 0.,  hydro~reated, dcaromatized 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained as  solvents 
which  have  ~en subjected  to  hydrotreatment  in  order  to 
conven aromatics to naphthenes by catalytic  hydro~nation: 
307-033-2  4A  97488-94-3 
Kerosine  (petroleum),  solvent-refined  hydrodesuliunud 
309-873-S  4A  101316-68-J 
Kerosine  (petroleum).  catalytic  rdormed,  C1  waik~·lbenzene 
fraction 
A  complu  combination  of  alkylbenzenes  obtained  b~·  the 
·catalytic reforming of kerosine. It consists predom•nantly of 
alkyl~nzenes  having  carbon  num~rs predominanth·  on 
the  range  of  C1  through  C 05  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  160°C  to  260•c (Jl0°F  to  500' F). 
309-~  4A  J(H63i-19-0 
Kerosine  (petroleum),  hydrotreated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  the 
distillation o( petrol~um and subsequent hydrotrearmcnt. h 
consists  predominantly of  alkanes, cycloalkancs and alb  1: 
~nzenes ha•·ing  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  ihe 
range  of  C12  through  C16  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  23o•c to  2?o•c (446"f  to  518'F). 
27G-728-3  48  68477-39-' 
Distillates  (petroleum),  cracked  stripped  stnm-craclced 
petroleum  distillates,  C1.00  fraction 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by distilling 
cracked  stripped  steam-cracked  distillates.  It  consists  of 
hydrocarbons  ha•·ing  carbon  numbers  in  the  range  of  C1 
through  Coo  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  apr,roximately 
129'C to  J94•c (264°f  to  JSrF). EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
270-729-9  48  '  68477-40-7 
Distillates  (petroleum),  cracked  stripped  steam-cracked 
petroleum  distillates,  C,0.11  fraction  ! 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obuined by distilling 
cracked stri~d  steam-cracked distillates. h consists predo: 
minandy of aromatic hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers 
in  the  ranae of C,o  through  C,z.  . 
270-737-2  48  68477-54-3 
Distillates  (~ol~m), steam-cracked,  Ca.11  fraction 
A complex combination of organic compounds obuined by the 
distillation  ol products from  a steam  cracking  process.  It 
consists: predominantly of unsaturated hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbcts predominantly in the nnge of C. through 
Cu. 
270-790-1  48  68478-10-4 
Naphtha (petioleum), light steam-cracked, debenzenized, C,.16-: 
cycloalkadime cone. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obuined  by  the 
distillation of debenzenized light steam-cracked naphtha. It 
consists  prrdominantly  of  cyclic  olefinic  and  aromatic 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in the 
range  cif  C.  through  C1,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  130"C to 300"C (226•f  to  S72°F). 
Z85-507·7  48  85116-SS-8 
Kerosine  (petroleum): hydrodesulfurized  thermal  cracked 
A complex combination of  hydrocarbons obuined by  lractio: 
nation  from  hydrodesulfurized thermal cracker distillate. It 
consists  predominantly of  hydrocarbons  predominantly  in 
the range of C. to C16 and boiling in the range of approxi: 
mately  120"C to 283"C (284"f to 54l.F). 
292~21-0  48  90640-98-S 
Aromatic hydrocarbons, ~GT  •1o.  steam-cracking, hydrotreated 
A  complrx  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of the products from  a  steam  cracking  process 
treated  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a  caulyst.  II 
consists  prrdominantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon  numbers  predominantly  greater  than  C10  and 
boilins  in  the  range  of  approximately  JSO"C  to  320°C 
(302" F  to  608• F). 
292~37~  48  90641-13-7 
Naphtha (peuoleum), steam-cracked, hydrotreated, C,.,0-arom.-: 
rich 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of the  products from  a  steam  cracking  process 
thereafter  created  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  ·of  a 
caulyst. It consists predominantly of aromatic hydrocarbons 
hl\ing carbon numbers in the range of C. through C,0  and 
boiling  in  th~  range  of  approximately  140° C  to  200" C 
(284"f to  39ZOF). 
295-311-3  48  91995-S0-5 
Distillates (petroleum), naphtha steam crackitlg-derived, hydro: 
treated  light  arom. 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons. obuined by treatins a 
light  distillate  from  steam-cracked  naphtha.  It  consists 
predominantly of aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
295-315-S ·  48  91995-S~ 
Distillates  (petrolrum),  naphtha  steam  cracking-derived, 
solvent-refined  light  hydrotreated 
A39 
EINECS no·  group  CAS  no 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obuined as  the raffi: 
nates from  a solvent extraction process of hyd rotreated I igh t 
distillate  from  steam-cracked  naphtha. ·  · 
265-043-1  SA  64741-43-1 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  straight-run 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of crude oil. It consists of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C., through 
C1.1  and  boiling  in  the  range  of approximately  205"<.;  to 
400•c (40J"F to  752°F). 
26~7  SA  64741-44-1 
Distillates  (petroleum), straight-run  middle 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of crude oil. It consists of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C., through 
Clll and boiling in the range of 20S"C to 34S".C (401" F to 
653"f). 
265-049-4  SA  64741-49-7 
Condensates (petroleum),  vacuum  tower 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  as  the 
lowest  boiling  stream  in  the  vacuum  distillation  of  the 
residuum  from  atmospheric  distillation  of  crude  oil.  It 
consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon numberi predomi: 
nantly in the range  of c,.  through cl.l and boiling in  the 
range of approximately 20S"C to 400" C (401"F to 7Sl"F). · 
165-059-9  SA  64741-~ 
Gas  oils  (Petroleum),  light  vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
vacuum  distillation  of  the  residuum  from  atmospheric 
distillation of crude oil.  It consists of hydrocarbons  ha\ing 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of c,) through 
C10  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  230' C  to 
4SO"C  (446°F  to  84l"F). 
26~7  SA  64741-86-2 
Distillates  (petroleum),  sweetened  middle 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjecting a petroleum distillate to a sweetening process to 
conven  mercapuns  or  to  remove  acidic  impurities.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of c. through  Czo  and boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 1so•c to  345°C (302'F to 653°FJ 
l65-09l-9  SA  64741-90-8 
Gas  oils (petroleum),  solvent-refined 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obuined  as  the 
raffinate  from  a  solvent  extraction  process.  It  consisu 
predominantly  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C.,  through  C1  .. 
and boiling in  the range of approximately 20S" C to 400' C 
(401°F  to  7Sl"F). 
265-093-4.  SA  64741-91-9 
Distillates  (petroleum).  solvent-refined  middle 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
raffinate  from  a  solvent  extraction  process.  It  consisu · 
predominant!)·  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of C.  through Czo and 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  I so• C  to  345' C 
(302" F  to  653° F). 
265-liU  SA  b4742-12-7 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  acid-treated EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A comple-x combination, of hydrocarbons obtaine-d as 1  raffinate 
from  a  sulfuric  acid  treating  procus. It consists of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbcn  eredominantly  in  the 
range  of  C,1  through  CJ•  and  boating  in  the  range  of 
approximately  lJo•c to  40o•c (446° F  to  752" F)., 
265-113-1  SA  64742-13-8 
Distillates (petroleum),  acid-treated  middle 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as a raffinue 
from  a sulfuric acid treating process. It consists of hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbcn  predominantly  in  the 
range- of  C11  through  Cm  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately 2os•c to 34S°C (401 •f to 653°F). 
265-114-7  5A  64742-14-9 
Distillates  (petroleum), acid-treated  light 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as a ralfinate 
from a  sulfuric acid  treating process.  It consists  of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbcn  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C.  through  C,.  and.  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  Jso•c  to  290°C (302"F to  SS4°F). 
265-129-9  SA  64742-2~ 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  chemically  neuualizcd 
A  compltx  ,  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
treating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials.  It consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbcn predominantly in  the 
range  of  C11  through  CJJ  and  boiling  in  the  range- of 
epproximate  ly  ,230° C  to  400• C  (  446  oF  to 7 52" F). 
265-130-4  SA  64742·30-9 
Distillates (petroleum),  che-mically  neutralized  middle 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
treating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials.  It consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbcn predominantly in the 
range  of  C 11  through  Cm  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately 2os•c  to  345°C (401°F  to  653"FJ. 
26S.J39-3  SA  64742-38-7 
Distillates (petroleum),  day-treated  middle 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  resulting  from 
treatment of a  petroleum fraction  with natural  or  modified 
clay.  usually  in  a  percolation  process  to  remove- the  trace 
amounts  of  polar  compounds  and  impurities  present.  It 
consists of  hydroca~bons having carbon  numbcn predomi: 
nantly in  the  range- of  C.  through  C10  and  boiling  in  the 
range of approximately ISO"C  to 345•c (302"F to 6S3°f). 
265-148-2  SA  64742-46-7 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  middle 
A complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst. It consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbcn 
predominantly in  the range of C11  through CJJ  and boiling 
in  the range  of. approximately 20S"C to 400"C (401"f to 
752"f). 
265-182-8  5A  64742-79-6 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized 
A' complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
petroleum  stock  by  treating  with  hydrogen  to  convrn 
organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide  which  is  removed.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numben  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C11  through  CJJ 
and boiling in the range of approximately 23o•c to  40o•c 
(446°F  to  752"F). 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
265-183-3  SA  64742-80-9 
Distillates (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  middle 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
petroleum  stock  by  treating  with  hydrogen  to  conven 
organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide  which  is  removed.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbcn predomi: 
nantly in the range  of C11  through CJJ  and boiling in  the 
range of approximately 2os•c to 40o•c (401°f to 752"FJ. 
265-190-1  SA  64742-87-6 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  light vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
catalytic hydrodcsulfuriution process. It consists of hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbcn  predominantly i in  the 
range  of  Cu  throush  C10  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  230°C to 4SO"C  (446° F  to  842" f). 
170-671-4  SA  68476-30-2 
Fuel  oil,  no.  2 
A  distillate  oil  having  a  minimum  viscosity  of  32.6  SUS  at 
37.7°C  (100°F)to  a  maximum  of  37.9  SUS  at  37.7•c 
(100°F). 
270-673-5  SA  68476-31·3 
Fuel  oil,  no.  4 
A  distillate  oil  having  a  mmamum  viscosity  of  45  SUS  at 
37.7°C  (IOO"F)to  a  maximum  of  125  SUS  at  37.7"C 
(100°F). 
270-676-1  SA 
Fuels,  diesel,  no.  2 
A  distillate  oil  having  a  minimum  viscosity  of' 32.6  SUS  at 
37.7"C  (IOO"F)to  a  maximum  of  40.1  SUS  at  37.7"C 
(100" F). 
272-341-5  5A  68814-87·9 
Distillates  (peuoleum), full-range  suaight·n.on  middle 
A  comple•  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of cn.ode  oil.  It consists of hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbcn predominantly in  the range of C.  through 
CJJ  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximatdy  I so• C  to 
400" C  (320• F  to  7  52" f). 
Z72-811h9  SA  6891~97-9 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  straight-run,  high-boiling 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
atmospheric distillation of cn.ode  oil. II boils  in  the range of 
approximately  282"C  to  349"C (540" F  to  660• F). 
l9l-61S.S  SA  90640-93-0 
Distillates  (~uoleum), highly  refined  middle 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
subjection  of  a  petroleum  fraction  to  sneral  of  the 
following  steps :  filuation,  centrifugation,  atmospheric 
distillation, vacuum distillation, acidification, neutralization, 
and  clay  treatment.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbcn  predominantly  in  the 
range  of .C1o through  CJO. 
294-454-9  SA  91722·5~3 
Distillates  (petroleum).  solvent-dewaxed  uraight-n.on  middle 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  removal 
of normal  paraffins  from  a  petroleum  fraction  by  solvent 
crystallization.  II  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbcn  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C 11  through  Czo 
and boiling in  the range of approximately 205" C to 345• C 
(401°F  to  653"F). 
295-407-5  SA  92045-24-4 
Gas  oils  (petrole-um),  hydrotrcated  light  vacuum EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons  that  is  obt.ained  by 
tr~atment  of  light  vacuum  JXlrOI~um  gas  oils  with 
hydrogen in the  pr~sence of a catalyst. It consists of hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C11  through  C10  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  230"C  to  4SO"C  (446" F to  842" F). 
29~  SA  92045-~ 
Gas  oils  (JXtroleum),  light vacuum, solvent-dewued 
A complex combination of hydrocar~or.s obtained by  deparaf: 
finating  a  petroleum  distillate  under  vacuum  by  solvent 
treatments.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C10 
through C10 and produces a finished oil  having a viscosity 
of between  20-lScSt  at 40•c. 
2~9-6  SA  92045-27-7 
Gas  oils  (JXtroleum),  solvent-refined  light  vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  as  the 
raffinate  from  a  solvent  extraction  process.  It consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers  pr~dominantly in  the 
range  of  Cu  through  C10  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  230"C  to 4so•c  (446°F  to  842"F). 
296-468~  SA  927~36-4 
Gas  oils  (JXtroleum),  straight-run,  clay·tr~ated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  rnulting  from 
treatment of a JXtroleum fraction  with  natural  or  modified 
clay in  eith~r a contact or JXrcolation  proc~ss to remove the 
trace  amounts of polar compounds and  impurities  present. 
It consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C,0  through  C1.1 
and boiling in the range of  approximately  J60"C to 410°C 
(320" f  to  no•  F). 
300-227-8  SA  93924-3}-S 
Gas  oils,  paraffinic 
A  distillate  obtained  from  the  redistillation  of  a  complex 
combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  the distillation of 
the  effluents  from  a  severe  cat.alytic  hydrotreatm~nt  of 
paraffins.  It boils  in the  range  of approximately  190• C  to 
33o•c (374. F  to  594• F). 
307-659-6  SA  97675-85-9 
Hydrocarbons,  C,._zo,  hydrotreated  middle  distillate,  distn. 
lights 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  as  first 
runnings from  the vacuum distillation of effluents from  the 
treatment of a  middle distillate with  hydrogen.  It consists 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly in the range of c,. through clO  and boiling 
in  the  range  of approximately- 290"C to  350°C (554° f  to 
662" F).  It produces a finished oil  ha\·ing a viscosity of 2cSt 
at  10o•c (212"F). 
307-660-1  SA  97675-86-0 
Hydrocarbons,  C 12.zo,  hydroueated  paraffinic,  distn.  lights 
A  complex  combination  of  hydro1=arbons  obt.ained  as  first 
runnings from the vacuum distillation of erfluents from  the 
treaiment of  heavy paraffins with  hydrogen in  the presence 
of  a  catalyst.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers predominantly in  the  range of Cu 
through  Czo  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately 
230"C to  350" C  (446° F  to  662" F).  It produces  a  finished 
oil  having  a  viscosity  of  leSt  at  JOO"C  (212"F). 
A.41 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
307-75()...()  SA  97722-01-S 
Gas  oils,  light  naphthenic  vacuum 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained  by  vacuum 
distillation of a crude naphthenic. It consists predominantly 
of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers  predominantly  in 
the  range  of  c,J  through  c~, and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  24<1° C  to  400• C  (464• F  to  7 n• F).  It 
produces a finished  oil  having a viscosity of  9.ScSt  at  40< C 
(104"F). 
307-754-2  SA  97722-05-9 
Hydrocarbons,  C,~  .. hydrotreated  distillate,  vacuum  distn. 
lights 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  as  first 
runnings from  the vacuum distillation of effluents from  the 
caulytic hydrotreatment of a distillate  having a viscosity  of 
leSt It JOO"C (212 °F). lt consists predominantly of hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range of C16  to Cm and boiling in a range of approximately 
29o•c to 3so•c  (SS4"F  to  662"F). 
307-756-3  SA  97722-07-1 
Hydrocarbons,  C11 •1,,  naphthenic  middle 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obuined by vacuum 
distillation  of  a  naphthenic  distillate  having  a  viscosity  of 
2.2cSt at 40• C (104" F).  It consists predominantly of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C11  through  C.,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  200• C  to  300" C  (392" F  to  572• F). 
307-757-9  SA  97722-08-2 
Hydrocarbons,  C,.,,, solvent-cxtd.  light  naphthenic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obuined  by 
extraction  of  the  aromatics  from  a  light  naphthenic 
distillate  having  a  viscosity  of  l.lcSt  at  40cC  (J04°F).  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C,  through  (,. 
and boiling in the range of approximately 200' C to 300' C 
(392• F  to  sn•f). 
308-128-1  SA  97862-78-7 
Gas  oils,  hydrotrcated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  the 
re-distillation of the effluents from  the treatment of paraffins 
with  hydrogen  in  the- presence  of  a  catalyst.  It  conmts 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  number> 
predominantly in  the range of C,, through C2- and boihng 
in  the  range  of  approximately 33o•c to  340• C (626• F  to 
644"F). 
309-667-S  5A  100683-97-4 
Distillates  (JXtroleum),  carbon-treated  light  paraffinic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment of a JXtroleum oil fraction with activated charcoal 
for  the  removal  of  traces of  polar constituents and  impun: 
tics.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of  C12  through 
Cu. 
309~  SA  100683-98-5 
Distillates  (petrole-um),  intermediate  paraffinic,  carbon-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment  of  JXtroleum  with  activated  charcoal  for  the 
removal  of  trace  polar  constituents  and  impurities.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  ha,·ing  carbon 
numbers predominantly in  the range of C,. through ( 10. A.42 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
309~9-6  SA  100683-99-6 
Distillat~s (petroleum),  int~rmediate paraffinic,  day-trut~d 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  ob~in~d  by  the 
treatment  of  petroleum  with  bleaching  earth  for  the 
r~moval  of  trace  polar  constituents  and  impurities.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of c,. through c)O. 
309-693-7  SA  100684-22-8 
Gas  oils  (petroleum).  light  vacuum,  carbon-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment of light vacuum petroleum gas  oils with activated 
charcoal for  the removal of traces of polar constituents and 
impurities. It consists predominantly of hydrocarbons with 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C., through 
c)O. 
309-6~2  SA  100684-13-9 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  light  vacuum,  clay-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment  of  light  vacuum  petroleum  gas  oils  with 
bluching earth  for  the  removal  of traces  of  polar consti: 
tuenu and impurities. It consists  predominantly of hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  Cu through  CJO. 
309-695-8  SA  100684-24-0 
Gas  oils  (petroleum).  straight-run,  carbon-trealed 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
treatment of straight run  petrol~um gas  oils  with activated 
charcoal for  the removal of traces of polar constituents and 
impurities.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers predominantly in the  range  of  C 11 
through  C:u. 
309-881-9  SA  101316-8()..7 
Solvent  na.phtha  (petroleum),  hydrocracked  heavy  arom. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
distillation  of  hydrocracked  petroleum distillate. It consists 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  nul'l)bers 
predominantly in  the  range  of C, through  C16  and  boiling 
in  the  range  of  approximately  235"C to  29o•c (455°F  to 
554° f). 
165-06(}4  58  64741-59-9 
Distillues  (petroleum).  light  catalytic  cracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of  products from  a  catalytic cracking process. It 
consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C, through  C:u  and  boiling  in  the 
range  of approximately  ISO"C to 40o•c (302"F to  752"F). 
It contains a relatively large  proportion of bicyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons. 
l65-062-5  58  64741-6()..2 
Distillates  (petroleum),  intermediate catalytic  cracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  products from  a catalytic cracking process. It 
consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predomi: 
nantly in  the  range  of  C.,  through  ClO  and boiling in  the 
range of approximately 205"C to 450"C (401"F to 842"F). 
It contains a relatively large proponion of tricyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons. 
165-078-2  58  64741-77-1 
Distillates  (petroleum),  light  hydrocracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  from  distillation  of 
the  products  from  a  hydrocracking  process.  It  consists 
:;, 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C10  through  C,,, 
and boiling in the range of approximately 16o•c to 320"C 
(320" F  to  608" F). 
26~5  58  64741-82-8 
Distillates  (petroleum),  light  thermal  cracked 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons from  the  distillation 
of the products from  a thermal cracking process. h consists 
predominantly of unsaturated  hydrocarbons  having carbon 
numbers  predominantly in  the  range  of  C10  through  C.u 
and boiling in the range of approximately 160° C to 370" C 
(320" F  to  698" F). 
269-781-!  58  68333-25-5 
Distillates  (petroleum).  hydrodesulfurized  light  catalytic 
cracked 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  treating 
light catalytic  cracked  distillates with  hydrogen  to conven 
organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide  ..,hich  is  removed.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predomi: 
nantly  in the  range  of  C, through  C:u  and  boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 150°C to 40o•c (302"F to 752"F). 
It contains a relatively large  proportion of  bicyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons. 
169-822-7  SB  683.34-30-5 
Fuels,  diesel 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced. by  the 
distillation of crude -oil.  It consists of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of  C.  through 
C10  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  163• C  to 
357" C  (325" F  to  67 s• F). 
270-719-4  SB  68477-29-2 
Distillates (petroleum). catalytic  reformer fractionator residue. 
high-boiling 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons from  the  distillation 
of  catalytic  reformer  fnctionator  residue.  It  boils  in  the 
nnge of approximately 3-43"C to  399"C (6SO'F to 750'F) 
270-721-5  58  68477-30-5 
Distillates (petroleum), catalytic reformer fractionator residue, 
intermediate-boiling 
A complex combination of  hydrocarbons  from  the  distillation 
of  catalytic  reformer  fractionator  residue.  It  boils  in  the 
range of ~pproximatel)· 288• C to 371" C (Sso• F to  700' F). 
271-26()..1  SB  68527-18-4 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  steam·cncked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  dtstil: 
lation  of  the  products  from  a  steam  cracking  process.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons  having carbon  numbers predomi= 
nantly  greater  than  C, and  boiling  in  the  range  of  from 
approximately  2os•c to  400"C (40o•F  to  75rF) 
272-891-6  S8  68919-17-5 
Hydrocarbons,  C 12.2o.  catalytic  alkylation  by-products 
The  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
catalytic alkylation of benzene with  propylene. It consists of 
hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predominantly in  the 
range  of  ell  through  clO  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  2so•c  to  3so•c (482"F  to  662"f). 
272-930-7  SB  b8921~7-3 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  light  catalytic  cracked EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A compln combinarion of hydrocarbons obtained by trratinf a 
prrrolrum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  o  a 
catalyst.  . 
285-~~  :58  85116-53-6 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrodrsulfurized  thermal  cracked 
. middle 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained  by  fractio: 
nation  from  hydrodesulfurized  thermal  cracker  distillate 
stocks.  h  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon  numbers predominantly in  the range  of C 11  to  C15 
and boiling in the range of approximately 205°  C to 400°C 
(401 oF  to  752"F).  . 
289-221-9  :58  86290-ll-7 
Hydrocarbons, sream-craclting  tar  middle 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
distillation  of steam  cracked  tar.  h  consists  predominantly 
of  aromatic  and  other  hydrocarbons  and  organic  sulfur 
compounds boiling in the range of approximately ll0°C to 
340°C (410°F to  644°F). 
29S-5J4-7  58  9206~5 
Residues  (petroleum),  hydrogenated  steam-cracked  naphtha 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a residual 
fraction  from  the distillation of hydrotreated steam-cracked 
naphtha. It consists predominantly of hydrocarbons boiling 
in  the  range  of  approximately  2oo•c to  Ho•c (32"F  to 
66l"F). 
29S-5J7-3  58  9206~9 
Residues  (petroleum),  steam-cracked  naphtha  distn. 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a column 
bottom  from  the  ~eparation  of  effluents  from  steam 
cracking  naphtha  at  a  high  temperature.  h  boils  in  the 
range  of  approximately  147°C  to  3oo• C  (297• F  to 
572" F)and  produces  a  finished  oil  having  a  viscosity  of 
I BeSt  at  so• C. 
l9S-991-l  58  92201-60-() 
Distillates  (petroleum),  lighr  catalytic  cracked,  thermally 
degraded 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  products  from  a  catalytic  cracking  process 
which  has  bern  used  as  a  heat  transfer  fluid.  It  consists 
predominanrly  of  hydrocarbons  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  19o•c  to  340•c  (374•f  to  644°F).  This 
stream  is  likely  to  contain  organic  sulfur  com pounds. 
297-905-8  58  93763-3~ 
Residues  (pelroleum);  steam-cracked  heat-soaked  naphtha 
A  complex  combination  of hydrocarbons  obtained  as  residue 
from  the distillation  of steam  cracked heat soaked naphtha 
and boiling in the range  of approximately uo•  C to  3so• C 
(302" F to  661" F). 
308-278-8  58  97926-59-5 
Gas oils (petroleum), light vacuum, thermal-cracked hydrode: 
sulfurized 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  cataiytic 
dehydrosulfurization  of  thermal-cracked  light  vacuum 
petroleum.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers predominantly in  the  range  of C,. 
through  Cm  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately 
21o•c to  370°C (SJB•f  to  698.F). 
309-865-1  S8  101316-59-0 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  middle  colter 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained  by  fractio: 
nation  from  hydrodesulphurised  coker  distillate  stocks.  It 
consist5 of hydrocarbons  having carbon  numbers predomi: 
::r ~  A.43 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C,z  through  Cz,  and  boiling  in  the 
range of approximately 2oo•c to 36o•c (392" F to 6so• F). 
309-939-3  58  101631-14-5 
Distillates  (petroleum),  heavy  steam-cracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  distil: 
lation  of steam cracking heavy  residues.  It consists  predo: 
minantly of highly alkylated  heavy  aromatic  hydrocarbons 
boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  250° C  to  400• C 
(482"F  to  752"F). 
265-045-2  6A  64741-45-3 
Residues  (petroleum),  atm.  tower 
A complex residuum from the atmospheric distillation of crude 
oil.  It consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly Jreater than Cm  and boiling above  approxi: 
mately 350°C (662° F). This stream is  likely to contain 5 WI. 
%  or more  of  4- to 6-membered condensed ring  aromatic 
hydrocarbons. 
l6S-057-8  6A  64741-56-6 
Residues  (petroleum),  vacuum 
A  complex  residuum  from  the  vacuum  distillation  of  the 
residuum  from  atmospheric  distillation  of  crude  oil.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predomi: 
nantly  greater  than  C,.  and  boiling  above  approximarely 
495°C (923°F). 
l6S-058-3  6A  64741-57-7 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  heavy  vacuum 
A  complex  combination_  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
vacuum  distillation  of  the  residuum  from  atmospheric 
distillation  of crude  oil. II consists  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of Cm  through 
Cso  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately 3so•c  to 
60o•c (662" F to Ill  2" F). This stream is  like!)· to contain 5 
WI.  %  or  more  of  4- to  6-membered  condensed  ring 
aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
265-181-2  6A  64742-78-5 
Residues  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  atmospheric  tower 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  treating 
an  atmospheric  tower  residuum  with  hydrogen  in  the 
presence of a  catal~t under conditions primarily to remove 
organic  sulfur  compounds.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon numbers predominantly greiiter than Cm  and 
boiling above  approximately 350• C (662" F). llm stream  is 
likely  to  contain  5  WI.  %  or  more  of  4- to  6-membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
265-188-0  6A  64742-85-4 
Residues  (petroleum),  hydrodesullurized  vacuum 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by trratinp a 
vacuum  residuum  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst  under condiuons primarily to remove organic sulfur 
compounds.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  greater  than  c!A  ar.d  boiling 
approximately  above  495•c (923°F). 
269-m-3  6A  ·68333-22-2 
Residues  (petroleum),  atmospheric 
A complex residuum from  atmospheric distillation of crude oil 
It consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predo: 
mina!ltlY greater than C, and boiling above  approximately 
2oo•c (392"F). This stream  is  likely  to  contain  5 WI.%  or 
more of 4- to 6-membered condensed ring aromatic hydro: 
carbons. A.44 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
270-674-0  6A  68476-32-4 
Fuel  oil,  residues-maight-run  gas  oils,  high-sulfur 
27()...984-6  6A  68512-62-9 
Residues  (petroleum),  light  vacuum 
A  complex  residuum  from  the  vacuum  distillation  of  the 
residuum  from  the  atmospheric distillation of crude oil.  It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predomi: 
nantly greater  than  ell  and  boiling  above  approximately 
:zJo•c  (446.FJ. 
273-263-4  6A  68955-27-1 
Distillates (petroleum},  peuoleum  residues  vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
vacuum  distillation  of the residuum  from  the atmospheric 
distillation  of crude  oil. 
27~3-0  6A  70592-7~ 
Distillates  (petroleum},  intermediate  vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
vacuum  distillation  of  the  residuum  from  atmospheric 
distillation  of crude oil. It consists of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C1•  through 
C41  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  250°C  to 
5-45° C (-482" F to 10 13• F). This stream is  likely to contain 5 
'Wt.%  or  more  of  4- to  6-membered  condensed  ring 
aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
274-684-6  6A  70592-77-7 
Distillates  (petroleum),  light  vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
vacuum  distillation  of  the  residuum  from  atmospheric 
distillation of crude oiL  It consists  of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C 11  through 
C1,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximate!)·  :zso•c  to 
545"C (482"F  to  101J"F). 
274-68~  1  6A  70592-78-8 
Distillates  (petroleum),  vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
vacuum  distillation  of  the  residuum  from  atmospheric 
distillation of  crude oiL  It consists of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C15  through 
c.!<l  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  270° c to 
6oo· C (518• F to Ill r F). This sue  am is  likely to contain 5 
'Wt.%  or  more  of  4- to  6-membered  condensed  ring 
aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
292~58-2  6A  90669-76-4 
Residues  (petroleum),  vacuum,  light 
A  complex  residuum  from  the  vacuum  distillation  of  the 
residuum  from  atmospheric  distillation  of  crude  oil.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly greater than Cz•  and boiling above 
approximately  390" C  (734° F). 
295-396-7  6A  92045-14-2 
Fuel  oil,  heavy,  high-sulfur 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
distillation of  crude  p~troleum. It consists predominantly of 
aliphatic, aromatic  and  cycloaliphatic  hydrocarbons having  • 
carbon numbers predominantly higher than clS and boiling 
above  approximately  400• C  (752° F). 
309-713-4  6A  100684-4()..0 
Residues  (petroleum),  vacuum  distn.  residue  hydrogenation 
A complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained as  a residue 
from  the distillation of  crude oil  under vacuum. It consists 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly in  the  range  above  c.!<l  and  boiling in  the 
range  above  approximately  soo• C  (932" F). 
309-863-0  6A  101316-57-8 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  full-range  middl~ 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum stock  with  hydrogen. It consists  predominantly 
of hydrocarbons having carbon  num~r:; predominantly in 
the range  of  Ct  through  C15  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  150° C  to  -400° C  (302" F  to  7 52" F). 
26S463-0  68  64741~1-3 
Distillates  (petroleum),  heavy  catalytic  cracked 
A.  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation of products from a catalytic cracking process. It 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers  predomi~ 
nantly in  the range of  Cu through Cu and  boiling in  the 
range of approximately 260°C to 500°C (500' F to  932" F). 
This stream is likely to contain 5 'WI.  %  or more of  4· to 6-: 
membered condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
26~  68  64741~2-4 
Clarified  oils  (petroleum), catalytic  cracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  as  the 
residual  fraction  from  distillation  of  the  products  from  a 
catalytic  cracking  process.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon numbers predominantly greater than C:ro  and 
boiling above approximately 350'C (66l"F). This stream is 
likely  to contain  S  'WI.  %  or more  of  4·  to  6-membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
265-069-3  68  64741~7-9 
Residues  (peuoleum  ),  catalytic  reformer  fractionator 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  as  the 
residual  fraction  from  distillation  of  the  producr from  a 
catalytic  reforming  process.  It  consists  of  predominant!)· 
aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly in  the range  of  C, 0  through  ClJ  and  boiling in  th~ 
range of approximately 160° C  to 400' C (320' F to 725' F). 
This stream is  likely to contain S wt. %or more of 4- or 6-: 
membered  condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
265-076-1  68  64741-7~9 
Residues  (petroleum),  hydrocracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  as  th~ 
residual  fraction  from  distillation  of  the  products  of  a 
hydrocracking  process.  It consists  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon  numbers  predominantly  greater  than  C10  and 
boiling above  approximately  350° C  (  662" F). 
265-081-9  68  64741-80-6 
Residues  (petroleum),  thermal  crachd 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  as  the 
residual  fraction  from  distillation  of  the  product  from  a 
thermal  cracking  process.  It  consists  predominant!)·  of 
unsaturated hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predomi: 
nantly  grrater  than  C10  and  boiling  above  approximate!} 
3so• C (662" F).  This stream is likely to contain 5  'WI.  %  or 
more of -4- to 6-membered condensed ring aroma1ic hydro: 
carbons. 
265-082-4  6B  64741-81-7 
Distillates (petroleum),  heavy  thermal  cracked EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A complex combination of  hydrocarbons  from  the distillation 
of the products from  a thermal cracking process. It  consists 
predominantly of unsaturated  hydrocarbons  having carbon 
numbtrs  predominantly  in  the  range  of c, through  c:M 
and boiling in the range of approximately 260"C to 480"C 
(500" F to 896" F). This smam is  likrly to contain 5 'lilt.  % 
or  more  of  4- to  6-membtred  condensed  ring  aromatic 
hydrocarbons. 
265-162-9  68  64741-59-2 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  vacuum 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst. It consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly in the range of c,J through c,., and boiling 
in  the  range  of approximately  230" C  to 600" C  (  446" F  to 
1112" F).  This stream is  likely to contain 5 wt. % or more 
of  4- to  6- membtred condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocar: 
bons. 
265-189-6  68  64742-86-5 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  heavy  vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
catalytic  hydrodesulfurization  process. ll consists of hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  ell>  through  ell)  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  350" C  to  600" C  (662" F  to  II I 2" F).  This 
stream  is  likely  to contain  S wt.  %  or more  of  4- to  6-: 
membered  condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
265-193-8  68  64742-90-1 
Residues  (petroleum),  steam-craclced 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained·  as  the 
residual  fraction  from  the distillation  of  the  products  of  a 
steam  cracking  process  (including  steam  cracking  to 
produce ethylene). It consists predominantly of unsaturated 
hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbtrs  predominantly 
greater  than c,.  and  boiling  above  approximately  260"C 
(500e F). This stream is likrly to contain 5 wt. % or more of 
4- to 6-membered condensed ring aromatic hydrocarbons. 
269-782-0  68  68333-26-6 
Clarified  oils  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  catalytic  cracked 
A complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained by  treating 
catalytic  cracked  clarified  oil  with  hydrogen  to  conven 
organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide  which  is  removed.  h 
consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predomi: 
nantly greater  than  clO  and  boiling  above  approximately 
350" C (662" F).  This stream is  likely to contain 5 'lilt. %  or 
more of 4- to 6-membtred condensed ring aromatic hydro: 
carbons. 
269-783-6  68  68333-27-7 
Distillates (petroleum), hydrodcsulfurized intermediate catalytic 
cracked 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained  by  treating 
intermediate  catalytic  cracked  distillates  witli  hydrogen  to 
conven  organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide  which  is 
removed.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C 11  through  CJO 
and boiling in  the range of  approximately 205"C to  450"C 
(401 • F  to 842" f).  It contains a  relatively  large  proponion 
of  tricyclic  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
AAS 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
269-784-1  68  68333-28-8 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  heavy  catalytic 
cracked 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
treatment  of  heavy  catalytic  cracked  distillates  with 
hydrogen  to  conven  organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide 
.,hich  is  remov~d.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C., through 
Cu and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  260" C  to 
500"C (SOO"F  to 932"F). This stream is  likely to contain 5 
wt.  %  or  more  of  4- to  6-membered  condensed  ring 
aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
270-675-6  6B  68476-33-5 
Fuel  oil,  residual 
The  liquid  product  from  various  refinery  streams,  usually 
residues. The composition  is  complex and varies  with ·the 
source  of  the  crude  oil. 
270-791-2  68  68478-13-7 
Residues  (petroleum),  catalytic  reformer  fractionator  residue 
distn. 
A complex residuum from  the distillation of catalytic  reformer 
fractionator  residue.  It  boils  approximately  above  399"C 
(750" F). 
270-796-4  68  68478-17-1 
Residues (petroleum), heavy coker gas  oil and vacuum gas oil 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  as  the 
residual fraction from  the distillation of heavy coker gas  oil 
and  vacuum  gas  oil.  It  predominantly  consisu  of  hydro~ 
carbons having carbon numbers predominantly greater than 
C., and  boiling  above  approximately  230• C  (446" f). 
270-983-0  68  68512-61-8 
Residues  (petroleum),  heavy  coker and  light  vacuum 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  as  the 
residual  fraction  from  the distillation of heavy  coker gas  oil 
and  light  vacuum  gas  oil. i It  consists  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly 
greater  than  Cn and  boiling above  approximately no• c~ 
(446"F). 
271-384-7  6B  ';  6855~ 
Fuel  oil,  no.  6 
A  distillate  oil  having  a  minimum  viscosiry  of  900  SUS  at 
37.7"C  (IOO"f)to  a  maximum  of  9000  SUS  at  37.7•c. 
(IOO"F). 
271-187-9  68  68733-13-1 
271-951-1  68  68921-67-5 
Hydrocarbons,  ethylene-manuf.-by-product  distn.  residues 
The  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  products  from  an  ethylene  manufaccuring 
process.  It  consists  predominantly  of  aromatic  hydro: 
cqdarbons  having  carbon  numbtrs  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C1  through  C,. 
273-272-3  68  68~5-36-2 
Residues  (petroleum),  steam-cracked,  resinous 
A  complex  ~siduum from  the  distillation  of  steam-cracked 
petroleum  residues. 
285-555-9  68  85117-03-9 
Gas  oils  (petroleum),  hydrodesulfurized  coker  heavy  vacuum A.46 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  hydrode: 
sulfuriza1ion  or  heavy  coktr  distillale  stocks.  It  consists 
predominanlly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly in the  range  C 11  to c .. and  boiling  in  the 
range  of  approximately  304°C to S48"C (S79"F  to  1018" 
F).  Likr:ly  to  contain  5%  or more  of  4- to  6·  membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
295-511-0  68  92061-97-7 
Residues  (petroleum), catalr.tic  cracking 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  as  the 
residual fraction from the distillation of the products from a 
catalytic  cracking  process.  h  consists  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly 
greater  than  C11  and  boiling above  approximately  2oo•c 
(392" F). 
295-518-9  68  92061-05-0 
Residues  (petroleum),  thermal  cracked  vacuum 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  the 
vacuum distillation of the products from a thermal cracking 
process.  It consists  predominantly of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon  numbers  predominantly  greater  than  c...  and 
boiling above  approximately 49S"C  (9l3"F). 
:295-99()..6  68  91101-59-7 
Distillates  (petroleum),  intemnediale  catalytic  cracked, 
thermally  degraded 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
distillation  of  products  from  a  catalytic  cracking  process 
which  has  been  used  as  a  heal  transfer  fluid.  It consists 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  220" C  to  450" C  (428" F  to  842" F).  This 
stream  is  likely  to  contain  organic  sulfur  compounds. 
298-7~  68  9382J-6(H} 
Residual  oils  (petroleum) 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons,  sulfur  compounds 
and  metal-containing  organic  compounds obtained as  the 
residue  from  refinery  fractionation  cracking  processes.  It 
produces  a  finished  oil  with  a  viscosiry  above  2cSt.  al 
IOO"C. 
308-73J..O  68  98219-64-8 
Residues,  steam  cracked,  thermally  treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
trealment and distillation  of raw  steam-cracked naphtha. It 
consists predominantly of unsarurated hydrocarbons boiling 
in  the  range  above  approximately  180" C  (356" F). 
265-0SI-5  7A  64741-~ 
Distillates  (petroleum},  light  paraffinic 
A compln combination of  hydrocarbons produced by vacuum 
distillation of the residuum from  atmospheric distillation of 
crude  oi I.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  c,J through  clO 
and produces a finished oil with a viscosiry of less than 100 
· SUS at  100" F (J9cSt at 40"C). It contains a relatively large 
proportion  of  sarurated  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  normally 
present  in  this  distillation  range  of  crude  oil. 
265-052-0  7A  64741-51·1 
Distillates  (petroleum),  heaV}·  paraffinic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by vacuum 
distillation of the residuum from atmospheric distillation of 
crude  oil.  h  consisu  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
1J 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C20  through  C 10 
and  produces a finished  oil  with a viscosity  of at  lust  I 00 
SUS  at  100•F (19cSt at  40"C). h  contains a  relatively  larg~ 
proportion  of  saturated  aliphatic  hydrocarbons. 
26S-05U  7A  64741-52-2 
Distillates (petroleum},  light  naphthenic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by vacuum 
distillation of the residuum from atmospheric distillation of 
crude  oil.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numben  predominantly  in  the  range  of  Cu through  ClO 
and produces a finished oil with a viscosity of Jess  than I 00 
SUS  at  IOO"f  (19cSt  at  40°C).  h  contains  relatively  few 
normal  paraffins. 
265-054-1  7A  64741-53-3 
Distillates  (petroleum),  heavy  naphthenic 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by vacuum 
distillation of the residuum from atmospheric distillation of 
crude  oil.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  c.lO  through  clO 
and produces a finished oil  with a viscosity of at  least  I 00 
SUS  at  I00°F  (19cSt  at  40"C).  It contains  relatively  few 
normal  paraffins. 
265-117-3  7A  64742-18-3 
Distillates  (petroleum),  acid-treated  heavy  naphthenic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a raffinate 
from  a· sulfuric  acid  treating  process. It consisu of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range of clll through clO and produces.  a finished oil  with a 
viscosity  of II least  I 00 sus  at  I oo· F  ( 19cSt  at  40. C).  It 
contains  relatively  few  normal  paraffins. 
265-118-9  7A  64742-19-4 
Distillates  (petroleum),  acid-treated  light  naphthcnic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a  raffinat~ 
from  a sulfuric  acid  treating  process.  It consists  of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range of C,J through ClO and produces I  finished Oil  with  a 
viscosity of  less  than  100 SUS at  JOO"F  (J9~t at  40'C). It 
contains  relauvely  few  normal  paraffins. 
265-119-4  7  A  64742-20-7 
Distillates (petroleum),  acid-treated  heavy  paraffinic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as a raffinate 
from  1  sulfuric  acid  process.  It consists  predominantly  of 
saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  prcdom1: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  Ca  through  ClO  and  produces  a 
finished oil  having a viscosity of at leas!  100 SUS at  JOO'F 
( !9cSt II 40° C). 
265-121-5  7A  64742-21-8 
Distillates (peuoleum},  acid-treated  ligh1  paraffinic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a raffinatc 
from  a  sulfuric  acid  ueating  process.  It consists  predomi: 
nantly  of  salurated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  c,J  through  cl<>  and 
produces a  finished  oil  having a viscosity  of  less  than  I 00 
SUS  at  I oo• F  ( 19cSI  at  40" C). 
265-136-7  7A  64742-3~ 
Distillues (petroleum). chemically neutralized light naphthenic EINECS  no  group  CAS no 
A  compln  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
treating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials.  It consis!S  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominandy_in the 
range of C, through CJO  and produces a finished oil  with  a 
viscosiry of less than  100 SUS at  100" f  (19cSt at  <40"C).  It 
contains  relatively  few  normal  paraffins. 
23~55-8  78  804~7-5 
White  mineral oil  (petroleum) 
A highly refined petroleum mineral oil consisting of a complez 
combination of hydrocarbons obtained from  the intensive 
treatment o.f  a  petroleum  fnction  with  sulfuric  acid  and 
oleum, or by hydrogenation, or by •  combination of hydro: 
genation  and  acid  treatmenL  Additional  washing  and 
treating steps may be included in the processing operation. 
It  consists  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the ran~  of Cu through Cso. 
26~  78  64741-95-3 
Residual  oils (petroleum), solvent  deasphalted 
A  complez  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
solvent soluble  fraction  from  c) . c. solvent deasphalting 
of a  residuum. It consis!S  of hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly higher than Cu and boiling above 
approzi!Jlately  400" C  (7  52" f). 
26!--JOJ-6  78  64741-{IJ-4 
Residual  oils (petroleum), solvent-refined 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
solvent  insoluble  fraction  from  solvent  refining  of  a 
residuum using a  polar organic  solvent  such  as  phenol  or 
furfural. It consistS of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly higher than Cu and boiling above approxi: 
mately  400"C (152" f). 
265-143-5  78  6474~1,2 
Residual  oils (petroleum),  clay-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
ueatment of a residual oil with a natural or modified clay in 
either  a  contacting  or  percolation  process  to  remove  the 
trace amountS of polar compounds and impurities present. 
It consistS of hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers  p~do: 
minantly higher than Cu and boiling above  approximately 
<400'C  (152" F). 
l65-J60-8  78  64742-57-0 
Residual  oils  (petroleum),  hydrot~ated 
A compln combination of hydrocarbons obtained by truting a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst. It consis!S of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
·predominantly greater than Cu and boiling above approxi: 
matdy 400"C (152"F). 
165-166-0  78  6474U2-7 
Residual  oils (petroleum).  solvent-dewaxed 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obuined by  ~moval 
of long, branched chain hydrocarbons from • residual oil by 
solvent  crystallization.  It  consistS  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon·  numbers  predominantly  greater  than  Cu  and 
boiling above  approximately  400"C (752" F). 
291-656-1  78  90669-74-2 
Residual  oils  (petroleum),  hydrotr~ated  solv~nt  d~wax~d 
294-843-3  78  9177()..57-9 
Residual  oils  (petroleum). caulytic  dewaxed 
AA7 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
295-414-8  78  9104~3-7 
Lubricating oi!s (petroleum),  hydrocrack~d nonarom. solvent·= 
d~paraffined 
295-425-3  78  91045-44-8 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  bright  stock-based 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
tteatment  of  a  solvent-refined  residue  with  hydrogen.  It 
consis!S  predominantly  of  hydrocarbOns  having  carbon 
numben predominantly pater than  C10  and  produces  a 
finished oil with a viscosity of berw«n 650-7 SOcSt  at 40" C. 
295-416-9  78  92045-45-9 
Lubricating  oils (petroleum),  hydroueared solvent-refined 
bright stock-based 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
treatment  of  a  solvent-refined  residue  with  hydrogen.  It 
consistS  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numben pater than C.O and produces 1  finished oil with a 
viscosiry  of between  4SO-SOOc$t  at  40"C. 
295-499-7  78  91061-86-4 
Residual  oils (petroleum),  hydrocraclced  acid-treated  solvent-: 
dewaxed 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons  produced by solvent 
removal  of paraffins from  the residue  of the distillation of 
acid-ueated,  hydrocracked  heavy  paraffins  and  boiling 
approximately  above  380"C (716"F). 
295-550-3  78  92062-3~ 
White  mineral  oil  (peuoleum),  light 
.A highly refined petroleum mineral oil consisting of a  compl~x 
combination of  hydrocarbons  obtained from  the  intensive 
treatment  of  a  peuoleum  fraction  with  sulfuric  acid  and 
oleum, or by hydrogenation, or by • combination of hydro: 
genation  and  acid  ueatmenL It consistS  predominantly of 
saturated  hydrocarbons  predominantly greater  than  ell· 
297-SSi-8  78  93763-38-3 
Hydrocarbons. hydrocracked paraffinic distn. residues, solvent·: 
dcwa.xed 
305-974-3  78  95371-07~ 
Hydrocarbons,  Cp..,,  dewa.xed  deasphalted  hydrotruted 
vacuum  distn.  residues 
305-975-9  7 8  95371-08-7 
Hydrocarbons,  Cp  ..  1,  hydrotreated  deasphalted  vacuum  distn. 
residues 
309-7JN  78  10068+37-5 
Residual  oils  (petroleum),  carbon-treated  solv~nt-d~wued 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtain~d  b)·  the 
treatment  of solvent-dewaxed  peuoleum  residual  oils  wtth 
activated  charcoal  for  the  removal  of  trace  polar  consu: 
tuen!S  and  impurities. 
309-71J-3  78  10068+38-6 
Residual  oils  (petroleum),  clay-ueated  solvent-de,.·axed 
A  complex ,  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
treatmerlt'•of  solvent-dewand  petroleum  residual  oih  with 
bleaching earth for  the  removal  of  trace  polar  constituenu 
and  impurities. 
232-384-1  7C  8012-9$-I 
Paraffin  oils 
Liquid  hydrocarbons  from  petroleum. A.48 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
l6S.077-7  7C  64741-7lHJ 
Distillat~s  (~trokum), heavy  hydrocracked 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons from  the distillation 
of  th~ products  from  a  hydrocracking  process.  It consists 
predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
num~rs  in the range of C1rCJo and boiling in the range of 
approximately  260•c to 60o•c (soo•f  to  1112°F). 
16~  7C  64741..U... 
Distillates (petroleum),  solvent-refined  heavy  paraffinic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
raffinate  from  a  solvent  extraction  process.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
num~rs predominantly  in  the  range of c. through  clll 
and produces a  finished oil with a  viscosity of at least  I 00 
SUS  at  l00°f (19cSt II 40°C). 
l6S-091-3  7C  64741-419-!! 
Distillates  (petroleum), solvent-refined  light  paraffinic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
raffinate  from  a  solvent  extraction  process.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers "predominantly  in  the  range  of  C,s  through  CJO 
and produces a finished oil with a viscosity of less than 100 
SUS  at  I oo• F  ( !9cSt  at  40• C). 
265-097-6  7C  64741-964 
Distillates {peuoleum),  solvent-refined  heavy  naphthenic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
raffinate  from  a  solvent  extraction  process.  It consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon num~rs predominantly in the 
range of clO  through ci(j and produces a finished oil ....;th  a 
viscosity  of  11  least  I 00 SUS  at  I 00• f  (  19cSt  at  40" C).  It 
contains  relatively  few  normal  paraffins. 
l6S.098-1  7C  64741-97-S 
Distillates  (petroleum),  solvent-refined  light  naphthenic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
raffinate  from  a  solvent  extraction  process.  It  consists  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon  num~r.; predominantly in the 
ranEe of C,1 through C10  and produces a finished oil with a 
viscosir;· of less than  100 SUS at  Joo•f  (19 eSt at  40"C).It 
contains  relatively  lew  normal  paraffins. 
265-125-7  7C  64741-25-1 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum),  acid·trUted  spent 
A compltx combination of hydrocarbons obtained as a raffinate 
from  a  sulfuric  acid  ucating  process.  It  consists  predomi: 
nantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  num~rs predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C, 5  through  CJO. 
l6S-127-S  7C  64742-27_. 
Distillat~s (petroleum), chemically neutralized heavy paraffinic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
treating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  ClO  through  C 50  and 
produces a  finished oil with  a viscosity of  at  least  I 00  SUS 
at · 1  oo• F  ( 19cSt  at  40• C).  It  contains  a  relatively  large 
proportion  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbons. 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
16S-118-3  7C  64742-18-S 
Distillates (pe!roleum), chemically neutralized light paraffinic 
A  complu  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
truting  process  to  remove  acidic  materials.  h  consists of 
hydrocarbons having carbon num~n  predominantly in  th~ 
r.nge of C,, through CJO  and produces a finished oil -.ith a 
viscosity  less  than  I 00  SUS  at  I oo• F  ( 19c$t  at  40• C). 
165-133-0  7C  64741-32-1 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum), chemically  neutralized  spent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
creating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials. It consists  of 
hydrocarbons hnins carbon numbcn predominantly in the 
range  of Cu through  C10-
16~1~1  7C  64741-~l 
Distillates (petroleum), chemically  neutralized  heavy 
naphthenic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
treating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials.  h  consists of 
hydrocarbons having carbon num~n  predominantly in  th~ 
range of C» through C50  and produces a finished oil with a. 
viscosity  of at  least  I 00 SUS  at  I 00° f  ( 19cSt at  40" C).  h 
contains  relatively  few  normal  paraffins. 
16~137-l  7C  64741-36-5 
Distillates  (petroleum).  clay-treated  heavy  paraffinic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  resulting  from 
ueatment of a  peuo1eum fraction  with  natural or modified 
clay in either a contacting or pcrcolatien process to remove" 
the  trace  amounts  of  polar  compounds  and  impurities 
present It consists of hydrocarbons having carbon num~n 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  ·  ClO  through  C50  and 
produces a  finished oil with a  viscosity of at  least  100 SUS 
at  1 oo•F  (19cSt  at  40•q.  It  contains  a  rdatively  lar1e 
proportion  of  saturated  hydrocarbons. 
l6S-138-8  7C  64741-37-6 
Distillates  (petroleum),  clay-treated  light  paraffinic 
A  complex  combinauon  of  hydrocarbons  resuiting  from 
treatment of a  petroleum fraction  with  natural or modified 
clay in either a contacting or percolation process to remo..-e 
the  trace  amounu  of  polar  compounds  and  lmpuritiu 
present. It consists of hydrocarbons having carbon··  num~l""!. 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  C11  through  C..,  and 
produces a finished oil -.ith a viscosity of less than  I 00 SUS 
at  IOO"F  (19cSt  at  40"C).  It contains  a  relatively  lar1e 
proportion  of  saturated  hydrocarbons. 
16~146-1  7C  64742-44-!i 
Distillates ·(peuoleum),  clay-treated  hca''Y  naphthenic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  resulting  from 
treatment of a  peuoleum fraction  ..-ith nuuril or  modified 
clay in either a contacting or percolation process to  remove 
the  trace  amounts  of  polar  compounds  and  impurities 
pres,ent.  h  consists of hydrocarbons having carbon number.; 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  Cuo  through  C"'  and 
produces a  finished oil  with  a  viscosity of at "least  I 00 SUS 
a.t  Joo•f  (19cSt  at  40•q. It conuins relative!)·  kw norma[ 
paraffins. 
265-147-7  7C  64742-45-6 
Distillates  (petroleum).  clay-treated  loght  naphthenic EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbom  resulting  from 
treatment of a  petroleum fraction  with natural or modified 
clay in either a contacting or percolation process to remove 
the  trace  amounts  of  polar  compounds  and  impurities 
present. It consists of  hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  C 11  through  C10  and 
produces a finished oil with a viscosity of Jess  than 100 SUS 
at  Joo•f  (19cSt at  4n°C). It contains relatively few  normal 
paraffins. 
265-152-4  7C  64742-50-3 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum),  clay-treated spent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtainN  by 
treatment  of  a  spent  lubricating  oil  ..nth  a  narural  or 
modified clay in either a  C!Jntacting or percolation process 
to  remove  the  trace  amounts  of  polar  compounds  and 
impurities  present.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C11  through 
CJO. 
265-15~  7C  64742-52-5 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydroueated  heavy  naphthenic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a  · 
catalyst. It consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  C10  through  Cso  and 
produces a finished oil of at  least  100 SUS at  too•f (!9cSt 
at  40• C).  It  contains  relatively  few  normal  paraffins. 
265-1~  7C 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  light  naphthenic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst. h  consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  C,l  through  C10  and 
produces a finished oil with a viscosiry of less than 100 SUS 
at  1  00' F ( 19cSt  at 40•q. h  contains relatively  few  normal 
paraffins. 
265-157-1  7C  64742-54-7 
Distillates  (petroleum).  hydrotreated  heavy  paraffinic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by truting a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst. h  consists of hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  Czo  through  C10  and 
produces a  finished oil' of at  lust 100 SUS at  too• F (19cSt 
at  40• C).  It  contains  a  relatively  large  proportion  of 
saturated  hydrocarbons. 
265-158-7  7C  64742-55-8 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  light  paraffinic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbom obtained by truting a 
peuoleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst. It consists of hydrocarbom having carbon numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  c,l  through  CIO  and 
produces a finished oil  with a viscosiry of less than 100 SUS 
at  Joo•f  (19cSt  at  40•q.  It  contains  a  relatively  large 
proponion  of  saturated  hydrocarbons.  · 
265-159-2  7C  64742-56-9 
Distillates  (petroleum],  solvent-de-waxed  light  paraffinic 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained  by  removal 
of  normal  paraffins  from  a  petroleum  fraction  by  solvent 
crystallization.  It  consist.s  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons 
A.49 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
having carbon  numbers predominantly in  the range  of  C,. 
through C10  and  produces a  finished  oil  with  a viscosiry of 
less  than  100  SUS  at  I oo• F  ( 19cSt  at  40• C). 
26~161-3  7C  64742-58-1 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum).  hydrotreated  spent 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
spent lube oil with hydrogen in the presence of a catalyst. It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of C, 1 through C10. 
26~167-6  7C  64742-6>-8 
Distillates (petroleum), solvent-dewaxed  heavy  naphthenic 
A  compln combination of hydrocarbon  obtained  by  removal 
of normal  paraffins  from  a  petroleum  fraction  by  solvent 
crystallization.  It consists  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  clO  through  cj() 
and  produces  a  finished  oil  of  not  less  than  I 00  SUS  at 
too•f  (19cSt  at  40°C).  It contains  relatively  few  normal 
paraffins. 
2.65-168-1  7C  64742-64-9 
Distillates  (petroleum), solvent-dewaxcd  light  naphthenic 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  removal 
of  normal  paraffins  from  a  petroleum  fraction  by  solvent 
crystallization.  It  consist.s  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of c, through  c)O 
and produces a finished oil with a viscosiry of less  than  I 00 
SUS  at  100°F (19cSt  at  40°C}.  It  contains  rtlatively  lew 
normal  paraffins. 
265-169-7  7C 
Distillates  (petroleum),  solvent-dewued  heavy  paraf{inic 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained by  removal 
of  normal  paraffins  from  a  petroleum  fraction  b~ solvent 
crystallization.  It  consists  predominant]~ of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers predominantly in  the  range  of  C10 
through C,. and produces a finished oil "'"ith  a viscosity not 
less  than  100  SUS  at  100°F (19cSt  at  40,C). 
26~172-3  7C  64742-68-3 
Naphthenic  oils  (petroleum],  catalytic  dewued  he.-y 
A  complex  combination  of  h~drocarbons  obtained.  from  a 
catalytic  dewuing  process.  It  consists  predomin•ntlv  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly '" the 
range of ( 10  through C,.,  and produces a finished oil  "''th a 
viscosiry  of  at  least  I 00  SUS  at  100, F  ( 19cSt  at  40c C).  It 
contains  relatively  few  normal  paraffins 
265-173-9  7C  647~1-69-4 
Naphthenic  oils  (petroleum).  catalytic  de ..  ·axed  light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
catalytic  dewaxing  process.  It  consists  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers  predominantly in  the  range  of  C,, 
through C 10  and produces a finished oil ... ith a viscosir:.·  less 
than  I 00  SUS  at  I 00, F  ( 19cSt  at  40° C).  It  contains 
relative!)·  fe.,.  normal  paraffins. A.SO 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
catalytic  dewaxing  process.  I!  consisu  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon  numbe~ prcdominandy in  the 
range of C10  through C10  and produces a finished oil with a 
viscosity  of  at  lust  \00 sus  at  I 00° F  (19cSt  It  4<1°C). 
l6S-176-S  7C  64742-71-8 
Paraffin  oils  (petroleum),  catalytic  dewaxed  light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
catalytic  dewaxing  process.  It  consisu  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in the 
ran~ of C15  through C10  and produces a finished oil with a 
viscosity of Ins than I 00 SUS at I oo• f  ( J9cSt at 4<1° C). 
165-179-1  7C  64742-75-2 
Naphthenic  oils (petroleum),  complex  dewaxed  heavy 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by removing 
straight chain paraffin hydrocarbons as  a solid by  treatment 
with  an  agent  such  as  urea.  It  consisl5  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of C10 
through  C10  and produces a finished  oil  having a  viscosity 
of  at  least  100  SUS  at  100°f (19cSt  at  4{)
0 C).  It contains 
relatively  few  normal  paraffins. 
265-180-7  7C  64742-76-3 
Naphthenic  oils  (petroleum),  complex  de,.·axed  light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a· 
catalytic  dewaxing  process.  It  consisu  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers predominantly in  the  range  of C15 
through  C,.,  and produces a  finished  oil  having a viscosity 
less  than  I 00  SUS  at  I 00° F  (19cSt  at  4{)• C).  It contains 
relatively  few  normal  paraffins. 
268-609~  7C  68131-05-s 
H)·drocarbon  oils,  process  blends 
270-697~  7C  68476-77-7 
lubricating  oils,  refined  used 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjecting  used  motor  oil  to  precipitation,  filtration, 
catalytic  hydrotrutment  and  distillation  to  remove  heavy 
metals and additive component.\. It consisl5  predominantly 
of  hydrocarbons  having carbon  numbers predominantly in 
the  range  of  C,.  through  C..,  and  produces  a  finished  oil 
with  a  viscosiry  of  at  least  I 00  SUS  at  100° f  (  19cSt  at 
4{)' C) 
271-732-8  7C  68606-2..\-S 
Hydrocarbon  oils,  sulfurized 
272-172-7  7C  68782-97~ 
Distillates  (petroleum).  hydrofined  lubricating·oil 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  the 
condensation of  the  stripper overheads  from  a  hydrofining 
process lor lube oiL  It consists of 50%  hydrofined lube oil 
with the rest  being lighter hydrocarbons and boiling in  the 
range of approximately 21 o C to 482" C (10• F to 900° F). 
274-284-1  7C  7002S-30-8 
Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreatcd heavy  paraffinic. sulfurized 
274-6~4-3  7C  70514-11-3 
Lubricating  oils,  filtration  residues 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
274-63S-9  7C  70514-12-4 
lubricating  oils,  used 
276-735-8  7C  72623-8'3·7 
lubricating oils (petroleum), c>ll· hydrotrcatcd bright stock-:-
based 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating 
solvent  deasphalted  residual  oil  with  hydrogen  in  ch~ 
presence of a catalyst  in two stages  with dewaxing ca rria:l 
out  bcrwcen  sta~s.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydnl.: 
carbons having carbon numbcn predominantly greater than 
Cu and produces 1  finished oil with 1  viscosity of approxi: 
matcly  440cSt  1t  40°C.  It  contains  a  relatively  lac~ 
proportion  of saturated  hydrocarbons. 
276-736-3  7C  71623-85-t 
Lubricating  oils (petroleum), c.,., hydrotrcatcd  neutral  oil-: 
based,  high-viscosity 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  treating 
light  vacuum  gas  oil,  heavy  vacuum  gas  oil,  and  solvent 
dcasphalted residual oil with hydrogen in the presence of a 
catalyst in a rwo stage process with dewaxing being carried 
out  bcrwccn  the  two  stages.  It consists  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in the 
range of C111  through CJO and produces a finished oil  having 
a viscosirr of approximately  IlleSt at .c•c. It contains a 
relatively  Jar~ proportion  of  sarurated  hydrocarbons. 
276-737-9  ?C  7262J-86.4 
lubricating oils (petroleum),  c,j.JI).  hydrotreatcd  neutral  oil-: 
based 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  treating 
light  vacuum  gas  oil  and  heavy  vacuum  gas  oil  with 
hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a  catalyst  in  a  rwo  stage 
process  with  dcwaxing  being carried  out  berween  the  two 
stages.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C15  rhrough 
C10  and  produces  a  finished  oil  having  a  viscosiry  of 
approximately  I ScSt  at  40° C.  It contains a  rclati~ely large 
proponion  of  saruratcd  hydrocarbons. 
276-738-4  7C  7262J...87-I 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum),  C10.so.  hydrotreated  neutral  oil-: 
based 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons obtained by  treating 
light  vacuum  gas  oil,  heavy  vacuum  gas  oil  and  solvent 
deasphalted residual oil  with hydrogen in  the presence of a 
catalyst  in  a two stage  process  with  dewaxing being canicd 
out  berween  the  rwo  stages.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon  numbe~ predominantly in  the 
range of  C10  through Cso and produces a finished oil  "''ith a 
viscosit)'  of  approximately  32cSt  at  .cec.  I!  contains  a 
relatively  large  proponion  of  sarurated  hydrocarbom. 
27~12-2  7C  74869-22~ 
Lubricating  oils 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obuincd from  solvent 
extraction  and  dewaxing  processes.  h  consist.\  predom1: 
nantly of sa!Urated  hydrocarbons having carbon numbers in 
the  range  C11  through  Cso. 
292--6B-7  7C  90640-91-8 
Distillates  (petroleum),  complex  dewaxcd  hn'1  paraffinic EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by dewaxing 
heavy  paraffinic  distillate.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantely .in 
the  range  of  C,. through  C 10  and  produces  a  finished  oil 
with  a  viscosity  of  equal  to  or  greater  than  I 00  SUS  at 
I oo• F  ( 19cST at  40• C).  It contains  relatively  few  normal 
puaffins. 
292~14-2  7C  90640-92-9 
Distillates  (petroleum), complex dewaxed  light  paraffinic 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by dewaxing 
light  paraffinic  distillate.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in the 
range of Cu through C.10  and produces a finished oil with a 
viscosity of less than  I  00 SUS at I oo• F (  19cSt at <40" C).  It 
contains  relatively  few  normal  paraffins. 
292~16-3  7C  90640-94-1 
Distillates (petroleum), solvent dewaxed heavy paraffinic, clay-: 
ueated 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by ueating 
dewaxed heavy paraffinic distillate with neutral or modified 
clay in either a contacting or percolation process. It consists 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  C:zo  through  C10• 
292~17-9  7C  90640-95-2 
Hydrocarbons, C20.so, solvent dewaxed heavy paraffinic, hydro: 
ueated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by treating 
dewaxed  heavy  paraffinic  distillate  with  hydrogen  in  the 
presence of a  catalyst.  It consists predominantly of hydro:. 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C 20  through  C10• 
292~18-4  7C  90646-96-3 
Distillates (pe1roleum), solvent dewaxed light paraffinic, clay-: 
treated  ·  · 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  resulting  from 
ueatment of dewaxed light  paraffinic distillate with  narural 
or  modified  clay  in  either  a  contacting  or  percolation 
process.  It consists  predominantly of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C 11  through 
c  ... 
292-626-5  7C  90640-97-4 
Distillates (petroleum), solvent dewaxed  lighi paraffinic, hydro: 
lreated 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by ueating 
a  dewned  light  paraffinic  distillate  with  hydrogen  in  the 
presence of a  catalyst.  h  consists predominantly of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C 15  through  C,.. 
293-25.8-0  7C  91052-94-7 
Hydrocarbon  oils,  clay-treated  spent 
Oil; from  the decoloration and filtration of transformer oils on 
decolorizing  eanhs. 
295-300-3  7C  9199S-39-0 
Distillates (p~trol~um), dewax~d h~avy paraffinic, hydrorreated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtain~d  from  an 
intensive  treatment  of dewaxed  distillate  by  hydrogenation 
in  the  pr~sence of a  catalyst.  It consists  predominantly of 
sarurated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
A.SI 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C2,  through  C,.  and  produces  a 
finished oil with a viscosity of approximately 44cSt at  50°C. 
295-301-9  7C  91995-40-3 
Distillates  (petroleum),  dewaxed  light  paraffinic,  hydrotreated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  an 
intensive treatment of dewaxed  distillate by hydrogenation 
in  the  presence of a  catalyst.  It consists  predominanlly of 
saturated  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in· the  range  of  C2,  through  Cu  and  produces  a 
finished oil with a viscosity of approximately 13cSt at  50" C. 
295-JOS-O  7C  91995-4~ 
Distillates (peuoleum},  heavy  paraffinic,  sulfurized 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by vacuum 
distillation of crude oil. It consists of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C20  through 
Cso  10  which  elemental  sulfur  is  added  at  an  elevated 
temperature. 
295-306-6  7C  91995-45-8 
Distillates (petroleum}, hydrocracked solvent-refined, dewand 
A  complex  combination  of  liquid  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
recrystallization  of  dewand  hydrocracked  solvent-refined 
petroleum  distillates. 
295-307-1  7C  91995-46-9 
Distillates  (petroleum),  hydrotreated  full-range 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a 
catalyst.  It consists  predominantly of  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C, through 
C..,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  20' C  to 
500"C {68°F  to  932"f). 
295-308-7  7C  91995-47-0 
Distillates  (petroleum),  light  paraffinic,  sulfurized 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a mineral 
oil  fraction.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers in the  range  of  C,. through C,. to 
which elemental sulfur is added at elevated temperatures 
295-316-0  7C  91995-54-9 
Distillates (petroleum), solvent-refined light naphthenic, hydro: 
ueated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by trea:ing a 
petroleum  fraction  with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  oi  a 
catalyst and removing the aromatic hydrocarbons by solvent 
extraction.  It consists predominantly of  naphthenic  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominant!)'  in  the 
range of C,5 through CJO  and produces a finished oil "''ith  a 
viscosity  of  be!Ween  13-15cSt  at  40"C. 
295-421-1  7C 
lubricating  oils,  used,  distd. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obrained  by  dLst;:: 
lation  of  used  lubricaring  oils.  It  boils  in  rhe  range  of 
approximately  80"C  to  365"C (!76: f  to  68Y" F). 
295-422-7  7C 
Lubricating  oils,  used,  vacuum  disrd. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtain<'d  by  rhe 
vacuum  distillarion  of  us<'d  lubricating  oil  and  boiling  rn 
th<'  range  of  approximarely  200"C  to  360"C  p92'" F  to 
680" F). 
295-42J.2  7C 
Lubricating  oils  (perroleum].  C,_,_,.  solvent-extd.,  d~waxt·d. 
hydrotreated A.52 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
29.5-~16-8  7C  92062-0J-8 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum).  solvent-refined  distd.  used 
A  complex  combination  of  heavy  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
subjecting used lubricating oil to evaporation and extraction 
by  solvent. 
295-810-0  7C  92129-09-4 
Paraffin  oils  (petroleum). solvent-refined  dewaxed  heavy 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained from sulfur-: 
containing paraffinic crude oil. h ccn•i<'.s  predominantly of 
a  solvent  rdined  deparaffinated  lubricating  oil  with  a 
viscosity  of  65cSt  at  50° C. 
297-104-3  7C  93334-~ 
Lubricating  oils,  rdined  used,  arom.-contg. 
297-474-6  7C  93571-43-1 
Lubricating  oils {petroleum),  base  oils,  paraffinic 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by rdining 
of  crude  oil.  It  consists  predominantly  of  aromatics, 
naphthenics  and  paraffinics  and  produces  a  finished  oil 
with  a  viscosity  of  120  SUS  at  I 00 • F  (  23cSt  at  4{)
0 C). 
300-257-1  7C  93924-61-9 
Hydrocarbons,  C10.so,  residual  oil  hydrogenation  vacuum 
distillate 
305-588-5  7C  94733-08-r 
Distillates  (petroleum), solvent-refined  hydrotreated  huvy, 
hydrogenated 
305-589-0  7C  94733-09-2 
Distillates  (peuoleum),  solvent-refined  hydrocracked  light 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons obtained  by  solvent 
dearomatization  of the  residue of  hydrocracked  peuoleum. 
It consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of c,. through  c2, 
and boiling in the range of approximately 370°C to  450"C 
(698c F  to  842"F). 
305-594-8  ?C  94733-1.5-0 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum),  C11...o.  solvent-de.,.·axed  hydro: 
c rae ked  distillate-based 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  solvent 
deparaffination  of  the  distillation  residue  from  hydro: 
cracked  petroleum.  It  consists  predominantly  of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C,1  through  Coo  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approl<imately  370<C  to  550°C (698cF  to  1022"F). 
305-595-3  7C  94733-16-1 
Lubricating oils (petroleum), C11...o. solvent-dewaxed hydroge: 
nated  raffinate-based 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons obtained  by  solvent 
deparalfination  of  the  hydrogenated  raffinate  obtained  by 
solvent ntraction of a  hydrotreated  petroleum  distillate.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C11  through  Coo 
and boiling in  the range of approximately 370°C to  550°C 
(698°F  to  1022°F). 
305-971-7  7C  95371-04-3 
Hydrocarbons,  Cn.10,  arom.-rich,  solvent·extd.  naphthenic 
distillate 
305-972-2  7C  95371-05-4 
Hydrocarbons. c, •. u.  arom.  rich,  solvent-extd.  naphthenic 
distillate 
8/ 
EINECS  no  group  CAS no 
307-010-7  7C  97488-73-8 
Distillates  (peuoleum),  hydrocracked  solvenHelin~d light 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
solvent  treatment  of  a  distillate  from  hydrocracked 
petroleum  distillates.  It consists  predominantly of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C11  through  C1,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  370°C  to  450°C (698°F  to  842°F). 
307-011-2  7C  97488-74-9 
Distillates  (peuoleum),  solvent-refined  hydrogenated  heavy 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
ueaunent  of  a  hydro~nated petroleum  distillate  with  a 
solvenL  It  consists  predominantly of hydrocarbons .having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the  ran~ of C,. through 
C40  and 'boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  390°C  to 
550°C (73<4°F  to  1022°F). 
307-034-8  7C  97488-95-4 
Lubricating oils  (petroleum),  C11•2,,  hydrocracked  solvent-: 
dewaxed 
307-661-7  ?C  97675-87-1 
Hydrocarbons,  C11.]0,  hydrotreated  solvent-deasphahed  atm. 
distn.  residue,  distn.  lights 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  first 
runnings from the vacuum distillation of effluents from  the 
ueatment  of  a  solvent-deasphalted  short  residue  with 
hydrogen in  the presence of a catalysL It consists predomi: 
nantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in  the range  of  C, through  Cl()  and boiling in  the 
range of approximately 300° C  to  400° C (572° F to 7 52° F). 
It  produces  a  finished  oil  having  a  viscosity  of  4cSt  at 
approximately  100°C (212"F). 
307-755-8  7C  97722-()6...() 
Hydrocarbons,  C17...o.  hydroueated  solven~-deasphalted distn. 
residue,  vacuum  distn.  lights 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  first 
runnings from  the vacuum distillation of effluents from  th~ 
catalytic  hydrotreatment  of  a  solvent  deasphahed  short 
residue  having a  viscosity  of 8cSt  at  approximately  100°C 
(21 2" F).  It consists  predominantly of  hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of C,, through 
Coo  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximate!)'  Joo•c  to 
soo·c  (59ZOF  to  93ZOF). 
3()7-758-4  7C  97722-09-3 
Hydrocarbons,  Cl1·2'·  solvent·extd.  light  naphthen1c 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
extraction  of  the  aromatics  from  a  light  naphthenic 
distillate  having  a  viscosity  of  9.5cSt  at  40°C (104' F).  It 
consisu  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C11  through  C1• 
and boiling in  the range of  approximately 240° C  to 400' C 
(464° F  to  7 52" F). 
307-760-.5  7C  97722-10-6 
Hydrocarbons,  C,  ..  2,,  solvent-extd.  light  naphthenic 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
extraction  of  the  aromatics  from  a  light  naphthemc 
distillate  having  a  viscosity  of  16cSt  at  40° C  (I 04• F).  It 
consislS  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  c,. through  cl. 
and boiling in  the range of approximately 250° C to 425'C 
(48ZOF  to  797"F). 
308-131-8  7C  97862-81-2 
Hydrocarbons, C,, .• ,,  dearomatized EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
308-132-3  7C  97862-81-3 
Hydrocarbons, e,."'·  hydrotreated  distillates,  distn.  ligl11s 
308-133-9  7C  97861-BJ-4 
Hydrocarbons, c1, .. ,  naphthenic  vacuum  distn. 
308-287-7  7C 
Hydrocarbons,  C1, ..  s.  dearomatized 
308-289-8  7C 
Hydrocarbons,  Cm. 11,  hydrotreated 
~2~3  7C 
Hydrocarbons, C1, ..  1,  naphthenic 
308-501-9 






308-699-7  7C  98119-33-1 
Distillates (petroleum), solvent-dewaxed heavy paraffinic,· sulfu: 
rized 
308-93~9  7C  99035-684 
Distillates  (petroleum),  C,0.so.  used,  refined 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.1ined  by 
subjecting  petroleum  distillate  to  £loculation,  decant.'!tion, 
ultrafiltration,  ultracentrifugation  and/or  distillation.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C,0  through  eso 
and boiling on  the range of approximately tso• e to at  least 
600• C  (302" F  to  at  least  Ill  2" f). 
309-874-0  7C  10131~9-2 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum).  C,  1s.  solvent-extd,  deasphahed, 
dewaxed,  hydrogenated 
A complex  combination of  hydrocarbons ob1.1ined  by  solvent 
extraction  and  hydrogenation  of  vacuum  distillation 
residues. li consists  predominantly of hydrocarbons having 
carbon  numbers  predominantly  greater  than  ell  and 
produces a finished oil with a viscosity in  the order of 3lcSt 
to  37cSt  at  too•c  (112"F). 
309-875-6  7C  10131~70-S 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum),  C,.Jl, solvent-extd, dewaxed. 
hydrogenated 
A  complex  combination of  hydrocarbons obtained  by  solvent 
extraction  and  hydrogenation  of  atmospheric  distillation 
residues.  It consists predominantly of  hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C, through 
CJl and produces a finished oil  with a viscosity in  the order 
of  17cSt  to  23cSt  at  40•c (104"F). 
309-876-1  7C  10131~71-~ 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum),  C1o.JS.  solvent-extd,  dewaxed, 
hydrogenated 
A complex  combination of ·hydrocarbons obtained  by  solvent 
extraction  and  hydrogenation  of  atmospheric  distillation 
residues.  It consists  predominantly of hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range  of  C10  through 
A.53 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
C11  and produces a finished oil  with  a viscosity in  the order 
of  37cSt  to  «eSt  at  40"C (104°F). 
309-877-7  7C  10131~71-7 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum), e1 ..  so.  solvent-extd.,  dewaxed. 
hydrogenated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons  ob1.1ined  by  solvent 
~xtraction  and  hydrogenation  of  atmospheric  distillation 
residue>.  It consists predominantly of hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C1,  through 
eso and produces a finished oil with a viscosity in  the order 
of  16cSt  to  75cSt  at  40•c (104°F). 
309-878-2  7C  101316-73-8 
Lubricating  oils  (petroleum),  used,  noncat.'!lytically  refined 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obt.1ined  by  refining 
waste  oils  without  catalytic  tieatment  with  hydrogen.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C10  through  Cso 
and produces a finished oil  with  a viscosity of at  least  I 00 
SUS  at  I  oo• F (19cSt  at  40• C). 
178-011-7  8  74869-21-9 
Lubricating  greases  .  1 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  having ·.carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of e"  through  C50. 
May  contain  organic  salts  of  alkali  metals,  alkaline  eanh 
met.'!ls,  and/or  aluminium  compounds. 
165-102-1  9A  64742-0~ 
Extracts  (petroleum),  light  naphthenic  distillate  solvent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
extract  from a  solvent extraction  process. It consists predo= 
minantly of aromatic hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly in  the range of  C11  through C"'. This stream 
is  likely to contain  5 wt.  %  or more of  4- to  6-membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
165-103-7  9A  64742~7 
Extracts  (petroleum).  hea'')'  paraffinic  distillate  solvent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.1ined  as  the 
extract  from  a s.)]vcnt  extraction  process.  It consists predo: 
minantly of aromatic  hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers 
predominantly in  the range of  C10  through C50.  This meam 
· is  likely to con1.1in  5 wt.  %  or more of 4- to  6-membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
165-1~1  9A  64742-0:--.8 
Extracts  (petroleum),  light  paraffinic  distillate  solvent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
extract  from  a solvent  extraction  process.  It  consists  predo: 
minantly of  aromatic hydrocarbons having carb9n  numbers 
predominantly in  the  range of c\l through clO·  This stream 
is  liktly to  contain  5 wt.  %  or  more of 4- to  6·membered 
condensed  ring  aroma11c  hydrocarbons. 
165-111-0  9A  64742-11-6 
Extracts  (petroleum).  hea-1·  naphthcnic  d>stillate  solvent A.54 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  as  the 
utract from  a  solvent extraction  process.  h  consists  predo~ 
minantly of aromatic  hydrocarbons having carbon  num~~ 
predominantly in  the range of  C10  through C10. This stream 
is  likely  to contain  5 wt.  %  or more of 4- to 6-membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
172-173-2  9A  68782-98-9 
Extracts  (petroleum),  clarified  oil  solvent,  condensed-ring-: 
arom.-contg. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
extract  from  a  solvent  extraction  of  catalytic  cracked 
clarified  oil.  It  consists  predominantly of  aromatic  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers predominantly greater than 
e 10  and boiling above  approximately 3SO"e (661"F). This 
stream  is  likely  to  contain  5 wt.  %  or more  of  4- to  6-: 
membered  condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
171-174-8  9A  68782-99...0 
Extracts  (petroleum),  heavy  clarified  oil  solvent,  condensed-: 
ring-arom.-contg. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
extract  from  the  solvent  extraction  of  catalytic  cracked 
clarified  oil.  It consists  predominantly of  aromatic  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers predominantly higher than 
ell and  boiling  above  approximately 425• C  (798" F).  This 
stream  is  likely  to  contain  5 wt.  %  or more  of  4- to  6-:: 
mem~red condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
172-177-4  9A  68783-01-8 
Extracts  (petroleum),  intermediate  clarified  oil  solvent, 
condensed-ring-arom.-contg. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obta"ined  as  the 
extract  from  a  solvent  extraction  of  cat.alytic  cracked 
clarified  oil.  It consists  predominantly of  aromatic  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbe~  predominantly  in  the 
range  of  C,  through  Cu  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  375°C  to  450°C  (708°F  to  s-u·F).  This 
stream  is  lihly to  cont.ain  5  wt  %  or more  of  4- to  6-: 
membered  condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
272-179-5  9A  68783-03-9 
Extracts (petroleum), light clarified oil solvent, condensed-ring-~ 
arom.-contg. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
extract  from  the  solvent  extraction  of  catalytic  cracked 
clarified  oil.  h  consists  predominantly of  aromatic  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  num~~ predominantly  in  the 
range  of  e, through  ell  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  340" C  to  400• C  (644" F  to  7 52" F).  This 
stream  is  likely  to  cont.ain  5  wt.  %  of  4- to  6-membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic·  hydrocarbons. 
195-338...0  9A  91995-75-4 
Extracts (petroleum), light  naphthenic distillate solvent, hydro: 
desulfurized 
A complex  combination of  hydrocarbons obtain(d by  treating 
the extract, obtained from  a solvent (Xtraction  process, with 
hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  a  catalyst  under  conditions 
primarily to remove sulfur compounds. It  consists predomi: 
nantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly in  the range of c, s through clO. This stream 
83 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
is  likely  to  conuin  5 wt.%  or  more  of  4- to  6-membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbom. 
196-437-1  9A  927~8..0 
Extracts  (petroleum).  heavy  paraffinic  distillate  solvent,  clay-: 
treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  resulting  from 
treatment of a  petroleum fraction  with  natural or modified 
clay in either a contact or percolation process to remove the 
trace amount.s of polar compounds :or.d  impurities  present. 
It consist.s  predominantly of aromatic hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of ezo through 
eJO.  This sueam is  likely  to  contain  5  wt.  %  or more 4-6 
membered  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
265-211-4  98  64743-06-1 
Extracts  (petroleum),  gas  oil  solvent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
extract from  a solvent extraction  process. It consists predo= 
minantly of aromatic hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly in the range ore,, through ez.s  and boiling 
in  the  range  of approximately  230" e  to  400• e  (446" F  to 
751"F). 
272-175-3  98  68783-00-6 
Extracts (peuoleum), heavy naphth(nic distillat( solvent, arom. 
cone. 
An  aromatic  concentrate  produced  by  adding  water  to  heavy 
naphthenic distillate solvent extract and extraction solvent. 
172-176-9  98  68783-01-7 
Extracts (petroleum), heavy  naphthenic diHiilate solvent,  para!~ 
finic  cone. 
A  paraffinic· concentrate  produced  by  adding  water  to  heavy 
naphthenic distillate solvent extract and exuaction solvent. 
272-18()...()  9  8  68783-04-0 
Extracts (petroleum), solvent-refined heavy paraffinic distillate 
solv(nt 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obuined  as  the 
extract  from  the  re-extraction  of  solvent-refined  heavy 
paraffinic  distillate.  It  consim  of  saturated  and  aromatic 
hydrocarbons having carbon  numbe~ predominantly in the 
range  of  clO  through  c..,. 
271-;342...()  98  68814-89-1 
Extracts  (petroleum),  heavy  paraffinic  distillates,  solvent-: 
deasphalted 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obt.ained  as  the 
extract  from  a solvent extraction  of heavy  paraffinic  distil: 
late. 
192-631-5  98  90641-07-9 
Extracts  (petroleum).  heavy  naphthenic  distillate  solvent, 
hydrotreated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by  treating a 
heavy naphthenic distillate solvent extract with hydrogen  1n 
the  presence  of  a  catalyst.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbe~ predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C10  through  e"' and  produces  a 
fin.1shed  oil of  at  least  19cSt  at  40• C (I 00 SUS at  I oo• F). 
192-632...()  98  90641-08-0 
Extracts (petroleum), hea'1"  panffinic distillate solvmt, hydro: 
treated EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A compltx combination of  hydrocarbons produced by  treating 
a heavy paraffinic distillate solvent extract with hydrogen in 
the  presence  of  a  catalyst.  It  consisu  predominantly  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in the 
range  of  C21  through  Cu  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
approximately  35o•c to  480"C (66l°F  to  896"fl. 
292-633-6  98  90641~1 
Extracu (petroleum). light paraffinic distillate solvent, hydro: 
treated 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by treating 
a light paraffinic distillate solvent extract with hydrogen in 
the  presence  of  a  catalyst.  II  consists  predominandy  of 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominandy in the 
range  of  C1,  through  C2,  and  boiling  in  the  range  of 
. approximately  280"  to  400"C (536"F  to 752"F). 
295-330-7  98  91995-67-4 
Extracts  (petroleum},  Cu. 10-arom~ hydrotreated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
treatment of an aromatic extract with  hydrogen. It consists 
predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  Cu  through  CJG  and 
produces  a  finished  oil  with  a  viscosity of approximately 
45cSt  at  40"C. 
295-333-3  98  91995-71~ 
Extracts  (petroleum),  gas  oil  solvent,  chem.  neutralized 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
treating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials  from  gas  oil 
solvent  petroleum  extracu. 
295-3~9  98  91995-72-1 
Extracts  (petroleum}.  gas  oil  solvent.  hydrotreated 
A  complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating 
gas  oil  solvent  petroleum  extracts  with  hydrogen  in  the 
presence  of  a  catalyst. 
295-335-4  98  91995-73-2 
Extracts  (petroleum).  hydrotreated  light  paraffinic  distillate 
solvent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the 
extract  from  solvent  extraction  of  intermediate  paraffinic 
top solvent  distillate  that  is  treated  with  hydrogen  in  the 
presence of a catalyst. It consists predominantly of aromatic 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly in the 
range  of c" through  c)6. 
29$-339-6  98  91995-76-5 
Extracu  (petroleum). light  paraffinic  distillate  solvent.  acid-: 
treated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as a fraction 
of the distillation  of an extract from  the solvent extraction 
of light _parafrtnic top petroleum distillates that is  subjected 
to  a  sulfuric  acid  relining.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  C,. through  Cu. 
295-340..1  98  91995-77~ 
Extracts (petroleum). light paraffinic distillate solvent, hydrode: 
sulfurized 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons obtained by  solvent 
extraction  of  a  light  paraffin  distillate  and  treated  with 
A  .55 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
hydrogen  to convert the organic sulfur to  hydrogen  sulfide 
which  is  eliminated.  It consists  predominantly  of  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range of C 11  through c  .. and produces a finished oil  with a 
viscosity  of greater  than  IOcSt  at  40" C. 
295-341-7  98  9199$-78-7 
Extracts  (petroleum),  light  vacuum  gas  oil  solvent 
A  complex combination bf hydrocarbons obtained  by  solvent 
extraction from  light vacuum petroleum gas oil. It consists 
predominantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of Cu through C10• 
295-342.-2  98  91995-79-3 
Extracts (petroleum), light vacuum gas oil solvent, hydrotreated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons, obtained by solvent 
extraction from light vacuum petroleum gas oils and treated 
with  hydrogen  in  the  presence  of  1  catalyst.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of Cu through C10. 
297..3274  98  93763-10..1 
Extracts  (petroleum),  heavy  naphthenic  distillate  solvent. 
hydrodcsulfurized 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
petroleum  stock  by  treating  with ·hydrogen  to  convert 
organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide  which  is  removed.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers  predominantly  in  the  range  of  C11  through  C10 
and produces a finished oil  with a viscosity of greater than 
J9cSt  at  40" C. 
297..329-S  98  93763-11-1 
Extracts (petroleum), solvent-dewaxed heavy paraffinic distillate 
salven t.  hydrodesulfu ri zed 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
solvent dewaxed petroleum stock  by treating with hydrogen 
to  convert  organic  sulfur  to  hydrogen  sulfide  which  is 
removed. It consists predominantly of hydrocarbons having 
carbon numbers predominantly in the range of C, 1 through 
C10  and produces a  finished  oil  with  a viscosity  of  greater 
than  \9cSt  at  40° c: 
30>590-6  9B  94733-10..5 
Extracts  (petroleum).  hydrocracked  residual  oil  solvem 
A  complex combination  of  hydrocarbons obtained  by  solvent 
treatment  of  the  residue  of  hydrocracked  petroleum.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  ha,·ing 
carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of  C11  through 
c27  and  boiling  in  the  range  of  approximately  370< c to 
450°C (698" F  to  842" f). 
307-011-8  98  97488-75-0 
Extracts  (petroleum).  hydrocracked  heavy  solvem 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons· obtained  by  the 
distillation of solvent treated  intermediate and heavy distil: 
lates  obtained  by  hydrocracking  a  petroleum  distillate.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of C11  through 
C17  and boiling in  the  range of  370" C to 450• C (698" F to 
842"F). 
307-753-7  9B  97722~ 
Hydrocarbons.  C26.11•  arom.-rich A.S6 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
·A  comple~ combination of  hydrocarbons obtained  by  ·solvent 
extraction from  a naphthenic distillate having a viscosity of 
27cSt  at  Joo•c  (212"F).  It  consists  predominantly  of 
aromatic  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numben  predomi: 
nanlly in  the range of e10  through e11  and boiling in  the 
range of approximatdy 395•e to 640°C(7-43°F to  li84°F). 
309-670-1  98  100684-00-2 
Extracts  (petroleum),  carbon ·treated gas  oil  solvent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obuined  by  the 
treatment  of  gas  oil  solvent  petroleum  extncts·  with 
activated  charcoal  for  the  removal  of  trace  polar  consti: 
tuents and  impuritieS. 
309-671-7  98  100684-01-3 
Extracts  (petroleum),  clay-treated  gas  oil  solvent 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment  of  gas  oil  solvent  petroleum  extraCts  with 
bleaching earth  for  the·  removal  of tnce polar constit\lents 
and  impurities.  -
309-672-2  98  100684-02-4 
Extracts (petroleum)  •. light paraffinic distillate solvent, carbon-: 
treated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a fraction 
from  distillation  of  an  extnct  recovered  · by  solvent 
extraction oflight paraffinic top petroleum distillate treated 
with  activated  charcoal  to  remove  tnces of  polar  consti: 
t\lents and impurities. II consists predominandy of aromatic 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbtn predominantly in the 
range  of c,.  through  ell; 
309-67J...8  98  ·100684-03-5 
Extncts (petroleum),  light  paraffinic  distillate  solvent,  clay-: 
treated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained a.s  a fraction 
from  distillation  of  ·an  extract  recovered  by  solvent 
extraction  of  light  paraffinic  top  petroleum  distillates 
treated  with  bleaching  earth  to  remove  tnces  of  polar 
constituents  and  imP.urities.  It  consists  predominantly  of 
aromatiC  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbtn  predomi: 
nantly  in  the  range  of  e,.  through  ell· 
309-674-3  98  100684-04-6 
Extracts  (petroleum),  light  vacuum,  gas  oil.  solvent,  carbon-: 
truted 
A complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons obtained  by  solvent 
extraction  of  light  vacuum  petroleum  gas  oil  treated  with 
activated  charcoal  for  the  removal  of  trace  polar  consti: 
tuents and impurities: It consists predominantly of aromatic 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbtn predominantly in the 
range  of  eu  through  e.10. 
309-675-9  98  100684-05-7 
Extracts· {petroleum), light vacuum gas oil solvent. clay-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons obtained by  solvent 
extraction  of light vacuum  petroleum gas  oils treated  with 
bleaching earth  for  removal  of trace  polar constituents and 
impurities.  It consists  predominantly  of  aromatic  hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon. numbers  predominantly  in  the 
range  of. e,l ·through  e.IO.  . 
26!>-171-8  . 10  64742-67-2 
Foots  oil  (petroleum) 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the  oil 
fraction  from  a solvent deoi!ing or a  wax  ~weating ·process. 
It consists  predominantly of  branched chain  hydrocarbo~s 
EINECS no  group  CAS  no 
having carbon  numbers predominantly  in  the· rang~ of e:o 
through e10• 
300-225-7  10  . 93924-31-3 
Foots  oil  (petroleu.m),  acid-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
treatment of Foot's oil with  sulfuric acid. It consists  predo: 
minantly  of  branched-chain  hydrocarbons  with  carbon · 
numbtn predominan~ly in the range of ezo through e10. 
300-226-l  ; . 10  93924-324 
Foots  oil  (petroleum), ·clay-treated 
A  complex  combination  . of  hydrocarbons  obtain~d  by 
treatment  of  Foot's  oil  with  natural  or  modified  clay  in 
either  a  contacting  or  percolation  process  to  remove  the 
trace amounts of polar compounds and impurities present. 
It consists predominandy of branched chain hydrocarbons 
with  carbon  numbtn  predominantly in· the  range  of  e10 
through  eso.  · 
308-126-0 ·  10  . 97861-76-S 
Foots  oil  (petroleum). carbon-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained 'by  ·the 
treatment of Foots oil with activated carbon for the removal 
of  tnce constituents  and  impurities.  It consists  predomi: 
nantly  of  saturated  ·stnight  chain  hydrocarbOns  having 
carbon  numb~n predominandy greater  than  ell· 
308-127-6  10  97862-77-6 
Foots  oil  (petroleum),  silicic  acid-treated. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment of  Foots oil with silicic acid  for  removal  of  trace 
constit\lents  and  impurities.  It consists  predominantly  of 
straight chain  hydrocarbons having carbon  numbers predo: 
minantly greater  than e, 2•  · 
231-315-6  i1A  8002-74-2 
Paraffin  waxes  and  Hydrocarbon ·waxes 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from 
petroleum  fractions  by  solvent  crystallization  {solvent 
deoiling)or  by  the  sweating  process.  I! consists  predomi: 
nantly  of  straight  chain  hydrocarbons  having · carbon 
numbers  predominantly  greater  than  e,.. 
264-(138-1  IIA  63231-60-7 
Paraffin  waxes  and  Hydrocarbon  waxes,  microcryst. 
A complex combination of  long, branched chain hydrocarbons 
·  obtained. from  residual .-oils  by. solvent  crystallization. ·Jt 
consists  predominantly of saturated  straight  and  branched 
chain  hydrocarbons  predominantly. w.eater  than --~H· 
165-145-6  11A  ·64742-:434 
Paraffin  waxes  (petroleum),  clay-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons·  obtained  by 
treatment  of  a  petr()leum  wax  fraction  with. natural  or 
modi(ied clay  in  either a contacting or percolation  process 
to  remove  the  trace  ·amounts  of ·polar  compounds." and 
impurities  present.  It  consists  predominantly  of  straight 
chain saturated hydrocarbons having carbon numbers in  the 
range  of  ero  through  e10. 
265-154-5  11A  64742-51-4 
Pa~affin  "'axes  {petroleum).  hydromated EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A complex combination of  hydroc'arbons obtained by-treating i 
_petroleum  wax  with hydrogen. in  the presence of a catalyst: 
h  consistspred_ominantly of uraight chain paraffinic hydro: 
carbons  having  carbon  ·numbers  predominantly- in  the 
range· of  about  C10  -thruugh  C10• 
292-6464  II  A  90669-47·9 
.  Paraffin  waxes  (petroleum),  acid-treated 
·A comple~  combination of hydrocarbons obtained as a rafrinate 
·  fr<.'m  a  petroleum  wax  fraction  by a  sulfuric  aCid  treating 
process.  It  ·.  consists  predominantly  of  straight  chain 
saturated  hydrocarbons  having :carbon 'numbers  prcdomi:: 
nantly greater  than  Czo.  ·  · 
29S-4§.2· ·  tiA  92045-74-4 
Paraffin  wai:cs  (petroleum), low-melting 
A  complex  .tombination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained.  from. 
petroleum  fractions  by  solvent  crystallization  '(solvent  · 
· dcoiling), by·sweating or an  adducting process.  It consists . 
·predominantly  of  straight  chain  sanirated  hydrocarbons_ 
having. carbon  numbers  predominantly greater  than  Cu  .. 
295-457-8  llA  ··  9204S..7S..S 
Paraffin  waxes  (petroleum),  low-melting,  hydrotreated . 
A  complex  combination. ·of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from 
petroleum  fractions  by  solvent  i:rystalliza!ion  (solvent 
deoiling), by sweating or an  adduct~ng process, treated with 
hydro~n in the prescncc.of a catalyu. It-consists predomi: 
nantly  of  straight  chain -saturated  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon  numbers  predominantly greater  than  C,j. 
295-458-3  11 A  .  9204S..  7~ 
·Paraffin  waxes. and  Hydrocarbon  waxc~.  microcryst~ hydro:. 
n~  - ·.  . 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons.  obtained  from 
residual  oils  by  solvent_ crystallisation  and ·treated  with· 
hydrogen in  the presence of .a  ~italyst. It consists prcdomi: 
. nantly  of  saturated  straight  and  branched  chain  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers predominantly greater than 
Cu. 
307:64!41  t tA 
Paraffin. waxes and Hydrocarbon waxes, C 19.n 
97489~9 
308-140-7  11 A  97862-89-0 
Paraffin  wues. (petroleum), carbon-treated .  .  .  . 
_-A  complex  combination  of  hydroca!bons  obtained  by  the  · 
treatment of  petroleum fractions  with  activated  carbon  for' 
removal of the trace constituents and impurities. It consists 
--predom_inantly  of  sarura~ed  sttaight  chain  hydrocarbons 
having carbon  numbers  predominantly greater· than_· ell> 
308-141-2  ItA  97862-~3 
Paraffin  w·axes  (petroleum), low-melting,  carbon-treated  . 
A  complex  combination  of· hydrocarbons ·obtained  by  the 
treatment of low-melting petroleum fractions with activated 
carbon for  removal-of trace  constituents· and .im'purities.  It . 
consists  predominantly of· saturated  straight  chain  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers predominantly greater than 
c,~. 
308-142-8.  llA  ~ -97862-91-4 
Paraffin  waxes  (petroleum),  low-melting.  clay-treated· 
A, complex  combination  !)f  hydrocarbons·  obtained  by  tlie 
treatm~nt · of .·  low-melting  petroleum  fractions  with 
bentoni'te  for  removal  of  trace  constituents and .impurities. 
ib 
'A. 57 
EINECS  no  group 1  CAS  no 
It consists predomina'ntly of saturated straight chain hydro: 
carbons having carbon numb~rs predominantly gr~ater than . 
~.  .  '•. 
308-143-3  tiA  .97862-92-S 
Paraffin  waxes  (petroleum),  low-melting,  silicic  acid-treated 
A  complex  combination·  of  hydr.ocarbons .  obta_ined  by 'the 
natment of  low-melting  petroleum  fractions  with  silicic 
acid  for  removal  _of  _trace .. constituents  and  impurities.  It 
consists  predominantly of saturated  straight: chain  hydro= 
carbons having _carbon  numbers 'predominantly greater than 
Cu.  · 
308-144-9  ttA  97862-9~ 
Paraffin  waxes  (petroleum),  silicic  acid-ti-caied 
A  complex  combination · of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment -of  petroleum  paraffin  waxes with silicic acid  for  _· 
the  removal  of  trace  polar. constituents and  impurities.  It· 
consists  predominantly  of saturated  straight  and. branched 
chain _hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly 
greater. thin  Czo. · 
308-145-4  .·  llA  97862-94-7 
Paraffin  waxes  and- Hydrocarbon  waxes,  microcrysi~ carbon-:: 
treated  · 
A  complex.  combination  ·of·. hydrocarbons  obtained  from 
residual oils by solvent crystallizaiion treated with  activated 
carbon for  removal  of trace  polar constituents and  impuri: 
: tics.· It consists  predominantly  of  saturated  straight  and 
branched  'chain  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  _numbers 
.greater than  Cu.  · 
308-147-S  llA  97862-95-8 
Paraffin .waxes and Hydrocarbo·n  waxcs,'microcryst~ clay-treated · 
A  complex  combination  ,of  hydrocarbons·_: obtained  from 
·residual oils ·by solvent crystallization treated with bentonite 
for -removal  of trace' polar  constituents and  impurities.' n 
cons_ists  predominantly  of  saturated  straighi  and  branched 
hydrocarbons  hiVing  carbon  . numbers  prt'dominantly 
greater  than  Cu.  · 
308-148-6  .  .  .  ItA  .  . ,  ,  .  97862-96-9 
Paraffin waxes and HydrocarbOn waxes, microcryst., silicic acid-: 
· ircated· ·: ·  .  ..·.'  -··  ·  ··  :  '.  ·- .. '··  · · 
A  complex  ·combination  ·.  of- hydroca-rbon~  obtained  ·from 
residual .oils  by  solvent  crystallization  treated  with  silicic 
acid  for  remo~al of trace  polar  ~onstituents and  impurities .. 
h consists predominantly. of saturated straight and branched 
chain hydroCarbons  having carbon  numbers predominantly 
greater  than  C,.. · 
265-.126-2  .liB.  64742-26-3 
.Hydrocarbon  waxes  (petroleum).  acid-treated  . 
A complex. combination of  hydrocarbons produ.ced  by  treating · 
a  petrol_eum  wax  .fraction  with  sulfuric  acid.  It  consists 
. predom.inaruly  of  saturated  straighi  and  branched  chain. 
hydrocarbons having carbon numbers predominantly In  the 
range. of  Cio  through _-c-,.,.- ·  ·  · 
265-134-6  .  _ ttB  64742-33-2. 




EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A  compl~x  combination  of  hydrocarbons  produced  by  a 
treating  process  to  remove  acidic  materials.  It  consists 
predominantly  of ·saturated  straight  chain  hydrocarbons 
. having carbon numbers predominantly in  the range of Cl<> 
through  C10. 
265-144-0  118  64742-42-3 
Hydrocarbon  waxes  (petroleum),  clay-treated. microcryst. 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
treatment of a petroleum microcrystaliine wn fraction with 
natural  or modified  clay  in  either a  contacting or. pcrco: 
lation  process  to  remove  the  trace  amounts  of  polar 
compounds  and  impurities  present.  It  consists  predonii: 
nantly or long branched chain hydrocarbons having carbon 
numbers predominantly in the range of Cu through Cso. 
265-16)-.t  118  6474~5 
Hydrocarbon  waxes  (petroleum),  hydrotrcated  microcryst. 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained by treating a 
petroleum  microcrystalline  wax  with  hydrogen  in  the 
presence  of a  c.atalyst.  It consists  predominantly  of  Ions, 
branched  chain  hydrocarbons.  having  carbon  numbers 
predominantly  in  the  range  of  Cl.l  through  Cso-
285-095-9  .  118  85629-72-7 
Hydrocarbon .waxes  (pcuoleum), deodorized 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment.of ·a  paraffin  fraction  with steam· under vacuum. 
The steam  volatile  and odiferous components were  largely 
removed.  It  consists  predominantly  of  straight  and 
·branched  chain  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers 
predominanily  in  the  range  of  C20  through C10• 
265-165-5  11C  64742-61-6 
Slack  wax  (petroleum) 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from·  a 
petroleum  fraction  by  solvent  crystallization  (solvent 
dewaxing)or  as  a  distillation  fraction  from  a  very  wa.xY 
crude.  It consists  predominantly of  suurated  straight  and 
branched  chain  ·hydrocarbons  having  carbon  nul'f\bers 
predominantly greater  t~an cl<). 
292-659-8  tiC  90669-77-5 
Slack  wax  (petroieum),  acid-treated 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a raffinate 
by (reatment of a petroleum slack wax· fraction with sulfUric 
· acid treating proccs.s. It consists predominantly of saturated 
straight  and  branclicd  chain  hydrocarbons  having  carbOn 
num~rs JHedominantJy  greater  than  Cl<). 
292-660-3  II c  90669-78-6 
Slack  wax  (petroleum),  day-treated · 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  b)' 
treatment of a petroleum s.lack  wax  fraction  with  natural or . 
modified clay in  either a contacting or percolation  process. 
It consists predominantly of saturated straight and branched 
hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominant!}· 
greater  than  c~. 
295-523-6  11 c  92062-09-4 
Slack  wax  (petroleum), "hydrotreated 
A ·complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained  by  treating· 
slack  wax  with  hydrogen· in  the  presence  of  a  catalyst.  It 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
consists  predominantly of  sawrated  straight  and  branched 
chain hydrocarbons having carbon numbers .predominai'uly. 
greater  tban  c,.; . 
295-524-t  IIC  92062-1~7 
Slack  wax  '(petroleum),  low-melting 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  from  a 
pcuolcum  fraction  by  solvent  deparaffination ..  It consists 
predominantly  of·  saturated  straight  and  branched  chain 
· hydrocarbons  having  carbon  numbers  predominantly 
greater than ·cu.  · 
295-525-7  · 11C  92062-11-8. 
Slack  wax  (Petroleum),  low-melting,  hydrotrcated 
A  complex  combination  of·  hydrocarbons  obtained  by 
treatment  of  low-melting  petroleum  slack  wax  w.ith 
hydrogen in the presence of a catalyst. It consists prcdomi: 
nantly  of  saturated  straight ·and ·bran.ched  chain  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers predominantly greater than 
Cll.  . 
308-ISS-9  IIC  . 97863-04-2 
Slack  wax  (pcuoleum),  low-mciting,  carbon-ueated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained ·by  the 
treatment of low'melting slack  wax  with  activated  carbOn 
for the removal of trace polar constituents and impuritieS: It · 
consists  predominantly of saturated  straight  and  branched 
chain hydrocarbons having carbon· numbers. predominantly 
greater. than  C11• 
308-156-:4  11 c  .  97863:.o5-3 
Slack  wax  (petroleum),  low-melting,  day-ueated 
A  complex  .combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by. the 
treatment  of  low-melting  pcuoleum  slack·  wax  with 
bentonite  for  removal  of  trace  polar  constituents  and 
impurities.  It consists  predominantly  of  saturated  straight·. 
and  branched chain  hydrocarbon's  having  carbon  numbers· 
predominantly· greater  than  C 11. 
308-158-5  tlC  9786J-«.-4 
Slack  wax  (petroleum),  low-melting,  silicic  acid-treated  . 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtaifled  by  the 
treatmept. of  low-melting  petroleum  slack  wax  with  silicic 
acid for the removal of trace  polar constituents and impuri: 
tics . .It  consists  predominantly  of  saturated·  straight  and 
branched. chain  hydrocarbons  having  carbon  number<> 
predominantly  greater  than  C12• 
309-723-;9  tiC  ".  100684-49-9 
Slack  wax  (peuole.um ),  carbon-treated 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  . obtained  by 
treatment  of  petroleum  slack  wax  with  activated  charcoal. 
for the removal of trace  polar constituents and impurities. 
i.32-37J..l 
Petrolatum 
ltD  8009-03-8. 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons .obtained as  a semi·= 
solid  from  dewaxing  paraffinic  residual  oil:  It  consists 
predominantly  of  saturated  crystalline  and  liquid  hydro: 
carbons having carbon numbers pre~ominantly greater than 
CH·  .  . 
265-206-7  liD  64743-01-7 
Petrolatum  (petroleum),  oxidized EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
A complex combinalion:of organic compounds. pre-dominantly 
high molecular weight carborylic acids, obuined by the air 
oxidalion' of  petrolatum. 
285-098-5  1 tO  85029-74-9 
Petrolalum  (petroleum),. alumina-1rea1ed 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained when pelro: 
·latuin  is  treated. with  Al10, 10  remove  polar  components 
and  impurities.  It. consists  predominantly  of  sa1urated, 
crystalline, and liquirl hydrocarbons having carbon numbers· 
predominandy greater  than  cl!· 
295-459-9  110  92645-77-7 
Petrolatum (petroleum),  hydro1rea1ed  . 
A complex combination of hydrocarbons obtained as  a semi-: 
solid  from  d~axed  paraffinic  residual  oil  treated  with 
hydrogen in the presence of a catalyst. It consists. predomi: 
nantly  of- saturated  microcrystalline  and  liquid  hydro: 
carbons having _carbon  numbers predominantly greater than 
ell)-
308-149-6  110  97861-97-0 
Petrolatum (petroleum),  carbon-treated 
A .complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  by  the 
treatment  of  petroleum  petrolatum  with  activa1ed  carbon 
for .the removal of trace polar' constituents and impurities. It 
consists  predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having 
carbon  numbers  predominantly greater  than  C20• 
308-1 SO-l  11 D  ·  97861-98-1' 
Pe1rola1um  (petroleum),  silicic  acid-ueated 
A  coinplex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obuined  by  the 
treatment of petroleum  petrolatum with  silicic acid  for  the· 
·removal  of  trace ·polar  constituents  and  impurities.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  saturated  hydrocarbons  having 
Carbon  numbers  predominantly  greater  than  (10· 
309-706-6  no  ·100684-33-1 
Perrolalum  (petroleum),  clay-treated 
A  complex · combination  of  hydrocarbon~  obtained  .by 
treatment  of· petrolatum  with  bleaching  earth  for  the 
removal  of  traces  of  polar  constituents  and  impurities.  It 
consists  predominantly  of  hydrocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers predominantly in  the range of greater than Cl.S. 
265-1_10-5  12  64742-10-5 
Extracts  (pe-troleum),  residual .oil  solvem 
A  complex  combination  of  hydrocarbons  obtained  as  the· 
extract from  a solvem extraction  procns. It consists. predo: 
minantly of aromatic  hydrocarbons having carbon numbers 
predominantly  IJigher  than .CH· 
195-332-8  12  '  91995-70-9. 
Extracts  (perroleum),  deasphalted  vacuum  residue  solvent 
A  complex combination of  hydrocarbons_ obtained  by  solvem 
extraction·  of  a  vacuum-deasph~lted  residue.  It  consists 
predominantly  of  aromatic  hyd.rocarbons  having  carbon 
numbers. predominantly  greate~·  than  C,..  This .stream 
contains  more  than . 5  wt.  %  of  4- to  6-membered 
condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
132-490-9  13  8051-41-4 
Asphalt 
A very complex combination of high molecular weight organic 
compounds  conuining ..  a  relatively  high  proportion  of 
hydrocarbons  having  carbone  numbers  predominantly . 
A.59 
EINECS  no  group  CAS  no 
greater than C1,  with high carbon-1o-hydrogen  ratio~. II also 
contains  small  amounts  of  various  metals·  such· as  nickel, 
iron, or vanadium. h  is obtained as  the  non-volatile residue 
from.  distillation  of  crude  oil.  or  by  separation  as  the 
raffinate from a residual oil in a deasphalting or decarboni: 
zation  process. 
265-196-4  . 13  64742-93-4 
Asphalt, oxidized 
A  complex  black  solid  ob1ained  by  blowing  air  through  a 
heated  residuum, or  raffinate  from  a  deasphahing  process 
with or without a caulyst. The process is  principally one of 
oxidative  condensation·  which  increases  the  molecular 
weight. 
269-11~  13  68187-58-6 
Pitch,  pelrOieum, arom. 
The  residu~ from  the distillation of therma  I ~racked or steam·= 
cracked residuum and/or calalytic cracked clarified oil with 
a  softening point from  40" C  to  IBO"C  (104" F  to  356" f). 
Composed primarily of a complex combination of three or 
more  membered  condensed  ring  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 
195-184-8.  13  91995-13-1 
Asphaltcnes  (pelrOieum) 
A  complex  combination  of  hydro_carbons  obtained  as  a 
complex solid black product by the_ separation of petroleum 
residues'by means of a special  treatment of  a  light .hydro: 
carbon  cut. ·The carbon/hydrogen  ratio  is  eSpecially  high. 
This  product  contains  a  low  quantity  of  ,'vanadi~m  and 
nickel.  . 
307-353-1  ' 13  97593-48-1 
Pitch,  petroleum,  oxidized 
The prOduci obuined by oxidation of p~troleum, pitch 10 air at 
_  tempera_rures  in  the  ·range·  of  approximately  200• C  'to 
300" C  (392" F  to  572" F). 
265-080-3  14  64741-79-3 
Coke (petroleum) 
A  solid  material  resulting from  high  temperatu;e treatment  of 
petroleum  fractions.  It  consists  of  carbonaceous  materjal 
and contains some hydrocarbons having a high carbon-to-: 
hydrogen  ratio. 
265-209-3  1.4 
Coke  (petroleum),  recovel)· 
A  carbonaceous  substance  recovered  from 
. removal  of  acidic  material  at  high 
i approximately  5J7.8"C (lOOO"f)). 
64  7  43-04-0 
; 
acid  sludge  after 
temperature  (e.g .. 
265-116-9  14  64743-05-1 
· Coke  (petroleum),  calcined 
A  complex  combination_  of  carbonaceous  material  including 
.  ·extremely high. molecular weight  hydrocarbons obtained as 
a  solid  material  from  the  calcining of  petroleum  coke  ar 
temperatures  in  excess  of  IOOO"C  (i soo• F).  The  hydro: 
carbons present in calcined coke have  a very  high carbon-: 
to-hydrogen  ratio.  ·· 
305-500-5  14  94581-02-9 
Coke  (coal),  naphtha  cracking  ethylene  manu!.  by:product 
Coke  formed  by  cooling,  to  _approximately  I 500' C,  hot 
acetylene containing split  gases  from  aroma11c  residual  oil· 
produced from  ethylene production by  naphtha-cracking at 
BOO"C  to .900"C ·(4.!7"F  to  482"F)(coal  derived): I  .. 
ANNEX II 
INFORMATION REQUIRED FOR THE DATA SET 
REFERRED TO IN ARTICLES  3 AND 4.1 
In submitting the  information  referred  to in Articles 3 and 4.1. the manufacturer and 
importers shall  use  a special  form for optical  reading  or a  special  computerized 
programme on diskette.  A facsimile of the Data Set is given in this Annex. The Data Set 
will be made available by the Commission through the Press and Information Offices in 
the Community (see Annex IV). 
.  . 
The manufacturers and the importers shall apply the rules set out below when filling in 














Name of the substance: Use the IUPAC name. 
EINECS·N° : number.given to the substance in the European Inventory of Existing  -
Commercial Chemical Substances. 
CAS-No: number given by the Chemical Abstracts Service. 
Synonyms : Indicate the most common synonyms. 
Purity: IndiCate the purity in percentage terms. 
Molecular Formula : Indicate the molecular formula 
Known impurities : Indicate, if available, name, CAS-N°,  EINECS-No and quantity 
in percentage terms of  the impurities which have dangerous properties. 
Structural Formula : Indicate the structural formula 
Type of substance : Indicate the type of  substances 
Quantity produced or imported greater than 1  OQO t per year  · 
Indicate the quantity range ofthe substance produced within the Community, or 
imported into the Community, at· least once in the last 3 years, if greater than 
. 1000tonnes per year. ·  · 
Indicate if  the substance has been.produced during the l'ast 12 months. 
IndiCate if  the substance has been imported during the last 12 months  . 
- Classification by EEC-Dir:ective 
If the substance is in Annex I of  Council Directive 67/548/EECof 27 June 19.67, 
the·n it  is classified accordingly.  .  ... -. 
- .Provisional Classification by manufacturers or importers 
If the substance  is  not in Annex I of the Council  Directive 67/548/EEC  of 27 
June  1967  but has  dangerous prop_erties,  then_ the  substance  should  be 
provisionally classified by the manufacturer or importers.  · 
No Classifica_tion (no dangerous properties)  ·  ,  .  · 
If the substance has no dangerous properties within the meaning of Council· 
Directive 67/~48/EEC  of.27 June 1967, then no classification is required. 
No Classification (no data available) 
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'  ·' 
2 
Symbols  ·  ·  . ·  .  ·:  .  ·  .·  ·  ..  .  ·  ·  _··  · · 
Use the symbols prescribed by Annex II of Council Directive 67/548/EEC of 27 June. 
1967.·  :  .  .  . 
Risk-Phrase·s ·  .  . 
Use the R-Phrases prescribed by Annex Ill of Council Directive 67/548/EEC of 27  · 
June 1987.  ·  ·  '  · 
Safety Phrases  .  ·.  ·  ·  ;  ·  .  :  ·  ··  .  - .  ·  . 
··Use the S-Phrases prescribed by Ann¢x IV of Council Directive 67/548/EEC of 27 
.'June 1987  .. 
Use patterns in percentage terms  . .  ,'  · 
Indicate. the different uses.of the substance and give the. relevant percentage for 
each use. This information must be given only if  available.  :.  ·  .  .  · 
.  . 
·Use in clo·sed syste_ms.  .  .·  •  .  .  ·  .  ·. 
Exposure is very limited. Emissions into the environment are normally limited 
to  toss~s during producti~n and diSJ?OSa~ of  .P~odu~ion residues or losses due 
to accadents,  e.g. refinenes, corros1on  mh1b1tors  m  a steam  or hot water-
heating system,  ·.  .  .  :  .  .  .  . · 
Use resulting in indusionJnto or onto a matrix.  .  . 
Substances  are  fixed  into or onto matrices .f_rom  whiCh,  under normal 
conditions they cannot be removed. Emissions and exposure may occur during 
the a·pplication  p~ocess  and to a limited extent after disposal,  e.g~ plasticizers 
ir:i plastics, anti-oxidizin~ agents in rubber, catalysts in wax-pellets.  · 
.  .  .  .  .  . 
Non dispersive use  .  . ·  ·  ·  ·  ·.  ·:  · 
Substances are emitted during application and.exposl!re m~y  ~ake place but 
. only where there are trained personnel and under controlled conditions/ e.g. 
in a special paint  spraying area or dry cleaners;.  ·  · 
l  .!· 
i 
Wide dispersive.use  .  .  ·  ·  .  ;  . ,  :  . 
•.  Substances will be releas~d into the environment to a  large extent during use. 
;  .  There is also significant exposure to untrained consumers,  ~.g. ~ertilfzers and 
pesticid_es; painting walls and  doors and spraying.  .  ·  7  .  • ·. 
..  '  '  '  •.  •  I  • 
Indicate the manufacturer or importer who is responsible for having filled in and 
. r~turned  the complete Data Set.  .  .  . .  · ·  :  .  .  .  · 
..  '  .  .  .·  .  .  .  .·  I  .  .  .  .·· 
lndic~te if  you are the  manufacturer or importer respC:msible! for having filled in· 
and rf;!turned the complete Data Set.  ·  .  :  . .  .·  ·  . 
Physico-chemical data 
Use, if  possible, the value according to the test methods prescribed in Annex v of 
Council Directiv.e 79/831/EEC of 18 September 1979, as laid dq-wn in Commission 
Directive 84/449/EEC of 25 April 1984. These test methods, are  U$Ually  based  on.  · 
the,QECD Test Guidelines.  -.  ·  ·  ··  ·  . .  · ·  . 
,  I  ,  . 
.  .  .  \ 
2.1!i  Boiling Point/Boilinp Ran,ge_  · 
2.2 ·  .  Melting Point/Meltmg Range 
2.3  Vapour Pressure. 
2.4  ·Water solubility 
.  2~5  i Fat  solubility  . 
2.6  Partition  -coefficient 
2~7  ..  Flash point 
2~8  ' Auto-Flammability 
2  .. 9  Flammability 
2.10: Explosive properties 
'  f,  - ••  •  • I  .  I 
;  3 
3. ·  Environmental  fate and Pathways  ·.  . .  ·  ·  :  · · ·  ·  ·  · 
Use, if possible, the value accordmg to the test methods prescribed in Annex v of 
Council Directive 79/831/EEC of 18 September 1979, as laid down in Commission 
Directive 84/449/EEC of. 24 April 1984. ·Th'ese test methods are usually based  on 
the OECD Test Guidelines;  ·  ·  · 
4. 
3.1 ·  Bioaccumulation : ln~icate if  possible the Bioconcentration Factor BCF .. 
3.2  ·  Biodegradation  . ·  <  ·  .  ·  ·  ·  •·  ·• .  .  .·  .  : · .  . 
. Use if possible the values of one or more biodegradation tests ·(modified 
OECD Test, ~modified AFNOR-Test T90/302,  modified STURM  Test  ... Closed 
Bottle Test,  modified MITI-Test and /or other tests).  · 
3.3  COD and BODs  ·  .  .  .  :  ·  .  ·  · 
In those.  cas~ wtlere only COD. (Chemical  Oxygen. Demand) and  BODs 
.  (Biochemical Oxygen Demand after 5 days) are available, use if  possible the 
ratio BODs/COD.  . .  .  .  -
Ecotoxicitv  ·  . l  '  ' 
Use, if  pos$ible, the value according to the test methods preseribed in Annex V of 
Council Directive 79/831/EEC of 18 September 1979, as laid down in Commission 
Directives 84/449/EEC of 24 ·April  1984 and 87/302/EEC  of 18 ·November. 1987  ~ 
The$e test met,hods are usually based _on the OECD Test Guidelines;  ·  · 
.  . 
4.1  · Acute toxicity to fish 
4.2.  Acute toxicity to daphnia 
.  .  . 
4.3  . Acute tox.icity to algae 
5.  Toxicity 
I  .  .  . 
Us~. if  possible, the value according to the test methods prescribed in Annex V of · 
Council Directive 79/831/EEC of 18 September 1979, as laid down in Commission 
Directives 84/449/EEC  of 24  April  1984  and  87/302/EEC  of 18 November 1987. 
These Test methods are usually based on the OECD test Guidelines.  .·  . 
5.1  Acute To¥icity  .  . ·  .  .  ·  · ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  . · 
Use if  pos~ible the LDso and/or_LCso values for rats or the species used. 
l  .  . 
5.2  Corrosive: Properties  . 
.  .  I  ,  .  . 
' .. 
5.3  Irritant Prpperties  · 
5.4 . Sensitizati~n. 
5.5  Sub-acute Toxicity  . ·  :  · ·  . ·  ·  . 
(A short summary of  the results must be given). 
LOEL  =Low  observed· effect level 
NOEL  = No  observed effect level 
.  ,-· 4 
5.6  -Carcinogenicity, Mutagenicity, Toxicity to Reproduction 
(A short summary of the results must be given) 
_  i)  Carcinogenicity 
Category 1  .  .  _  _ 
Substances  known to be  carcinogen-ic  to man.  There_ is  sufficient 
evidence to establish a causal association-between human exposure to a 
substance and th~  development of  cancer.  · 
Category 2  ·  · ·  -
Substances which should be regarded as if  they are carcinogenic to man. 
There is sufficient evidence to provide a strong presumption that human 
exposu~e to a substance  may  result in the development of cancer, 
generally on the basis of : _  · 
.:.  appropriate long-term animal studies, 
other relevant information. 
Category 3  - ·  . 
Substances which cause concern for man owing to possible carcinogenic 
effects bufin respect of  which the available information is not adequate 
for making  a satisfactory  assessment.  There  is  some  evidence from 
appropriate animal studies,.but this is insufficient to place the substance · 
. iri category 2. 
ii)  Mutagenicity 
Category 1  . 
Substances known to be mutagenic to man.  There is sufficient evidence 
to establish a c~usal association between human exposure to a substance 
and herit~ble  genetic damage. 
Category 2  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  - - ·  ·  . 
Substances which should be regarded as ifthey are mutagenic to man. 
There is sufficient evidence to provide a strong presumption that  ·humari 
exposure to the substance may result in the development of heritable 
genetic damage, generally on the basis of : 
appropriate animal studies, 
other relevant information 
Category 3 
Substances which cause  concern for man owing to possible mutagenic_ 
effects but in  respect  of which the available information does not 
satisfactorily ·demonstrate heritable $Jenetic damage. There. is evidence 
from appropriate mutagenicity studtes,  but this is  insufficient to place 
the substance in category 2.  - -
iii) Toxicity to Reproduction · 
Substances causing impairment of fertility 
Category 1  .  _  . 
Substances  known to cause  impairment of fertility  in  humans (male 
and/or female).  There- is  sufficient evidence to  establish  a  causal 
association  between human  exposure to a substance  and  subsequent 
impairment of fertility. 5 
Category 2 
Substances which should be  regarded  as  if they cause  impairment of 
fertility·to humans (male and/or female).  There is sufficient evidence to 
provide a strong presumption that human exposure to the substance 
may result  in effects on male or female fertility, on the basis of strong 
evidence from animal studies.  · 
Substances causing development toxiCity 
Developmental toxicity includes embryo-fetal toxicity, embryo-fetal 
death, structural and/orfunctional defects, peri-/post natal toxicity. 
Category 1  ·  . 
Substances  known to cause  developmental toxicity to man. There is 
sufficient evidence to establish  a causal  association  between  human 
expos~re to a substance and subsequent non-heritable birth defects in . 
offsprmg. 
Category 2  · 
Substances which should be  regarded  as  if they cause  developmental 
toxicity to man  .. There  is  sufficient evidence to provide  a  strong 
presumption that human exposure to the substance may  result  in non- . 
heritable birth in offspring, generally on the basis of appropriate animal 
studies. 
Category 3  ·. 
Substances  which  cause  concern  for  man  owing  to  possible 
developmental toxicity but in respect of which the available information 
is  not adequate for making  a satisfactory assessment.  There  is  some 
evidence from appropriate animal studies, but this is insufficient to place 
the substance in category 2. 
6.  Other data relevant to risk evaluation 
Indicate if there are any  data relevant to risk  evaluation  and give a short 






- stability in air 
·stability in water 
- stability in soil 
Transport and distribution between compartments including estimated 
environmental concentrations and distribution pathways. 
.  . 
6.3  Environmental monitoring  ·  · 
6.4  Toxicity to other aquatic organisms. 
6.5  Toxicity to bacteria. 
6.6  Toxicity to terrestrial organisms. 
6. 7  Carcinogenicity. 
6.8  Mutagenicity. 
6.9  Toxicity to reproduction. 
-6.10  Other chronic toxic effects. 
6.11  Epidemiology. 
6.12  Other  data relevant to risk evaluation. 
7.  List of References 
Note that if  data are available for er:ttries 2.1 to 6.12, then these data MUST be entered ,  .. 0 0 
FOR COMMISSION USE  I 
I I I  I [0  .__I -'--'----'---l...__l__ll 
Data Set for existing substances 
1.1  Name of the 
substance 
1.2  EINECS-No  1111-1111·1 J 
IIITl  % 
1.3 CAS-No  I I I I I I 1-1  I F  I I 
1.6 I  MOLECULAR  FORMULA 
1.7  Known  I CHEMICAL NAME OF THE IMPURITY  I 
impurities  DJJJ  %  EINECS-No  1111·1111·11  CAS-No  I I I II I I-I" I F  I I 
I CHEMICAL NAME OF THE IMPURITY  I 
[[ill  %  EINECS-No  I I I  J.l  I I  J.l  I  CAS-No  I I I I I I  1·1  I F  I I 






· Petroleum product 
01  0 
02  0 
03  0 
04  0 
05  0 
Postmark  -~ 
FOR COMMISSION USE 
I  I J  I  I  rn  I I I  I  I  I  I 
I 
l  o; 
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I  I 
I I  1-1  I  1-1 
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.  ' 1  ~1 o Name of the 
producer: 
Address: 
Street:  No  ._I  _  ___. 
Town: 
·  FOR COMMISSION USE 
II II OJ 
b~~:l '-I ___  _JI  CEO EX' '-I ___  _.J 
Country  1-------~  Code .__I  ___...J  Telephone!  L  -----=EXt~·  .:,_: ____) 
Telex 
1.11  Name of the 
importer 
Address:  · 
Street:  No I  I · 
- Telefax  L._ _______  _j 
FOR COMMISSION USE  I 
Town: 
Postal  I.  I CEDEX r-------. 
1-------~-__.J Code  '-· ___  _J_ 
Country  .___ ____  __.J Code I.______J  Telephone '-I  -----=Ext=.:._:  ___.~ 
Telex  Telefax 
FOR COMMISSION USE  ·  I 
I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I ~ 9' 
j  ...  D.o 
FOR COMMISSION USE 
II  I I I I rn  I 
1.12  Quantity produced and imported, greater than 1  000 tonnes per year 
Quantity range (tonnes per year)  produced  imported 
1.000  5.000  0  0 
5.000  10.000  0  o-
10.000  50.000.  0  0 
50.000  100.000  0  0 
100.000  500.000  0  0 
500.000  1.000.000  0  0 
.more than 1.000.000  0  0 
yes  no 
1:13  Indicate If the substance has been produced  0  0 
during the last 12 months. 
1.14  Indicate if the substance has been imported  0  .0 
during the last 12 months. 
1.15 Is the substance classified by:  1.16 Symbols: 
EEC.Directive 67/548/EEC:  0  E  0  ·F+  F  T+  T  c  Xn  )(j 
Provisional Oassification:  ·0  0  0  0  D  0  D D D 0 
no gassification: 
no  angerous properties  0 
no Oassificalion:  0  no data available 
1.1-7  A-Phrases  1.18  S-Phrases 
A1  D 
R14  0 
R27  0 
R40  0 
s 1  0  514  0  527  0  S40  []  S53  D 
R2  D 
R15  0 
R28  D 
R41  0 
52  0  515  0  528  0  S41  0 
R3  D 
R16  D 
R29  D 
R42  D 
53  D  516  D  529  D  S42  D 
R4  0 
R17  0  R30  D 
R43  0 
54  D  517  o·  S30  0  S43  0 
RS  D . A18  0  R31  D 
.  R44  0  ss  0  518  0  531  0  S44  0 
R6  D  R19  o·  R32  D  R45  0  -56  0  519  0  532  D  S45  0 
R7  D  A20  D 
. R33  D  R46  0 
57  0  S20  0  S33  D -~. D 
RS  D.  R21  0  R34  0  R47  0  sa  0  521  0  S34  -D  S47  0 
R9  0 
R22  0 
R35. D  R48  D  59  0  S22  0  S3S  0  S48  0 
R10  0  R23  0  R36  0  510 ·o  S23  n  S36  0  S49  0. 
A11  0  R24  D  R37  0  s11  0  524  0  537  0  S50  0 
R12  0  R25  0  R38  0  512  0  525  0  S38  0  551  0 
: 
R13  0  R26  0  R39  0  513  0  S26  0  539  0  552  0 I  ....  D 
FOR COMMISSION USE 
II  D  I I I I rn  I 
1~19  Use patterns In percentage terms 
useln a  use resulting In 
non dispersive  wide dispersive  inclusion into or 
closed system  onto matrix  use  use 
Adhesive materials  [ill  [IIJ  [ill  [ill 
Building materials and additives  [ill  OJ]  [ill  [ill 
Catalysts  [ill  OJ]  [IIJ  [ill 
Ceramic materials  OJ]  [DJ  OJ]  OJ] 
Cleaning, washing agents  [ill  OJ]  [IIJ  [IJJ 
Conserving agents  [IJJ  OJ]  [IIJ  [ill 
Cooling agents  []]]  OJ]  [ill  [ill 
Corrosion inhibitors  OJ]  [DJ  [IIJ  [IJ] 
Cosmetics  [ill  OJ]  [IIJ  [IJJ 
Deforming agents  [ill  OJ]  [ill  [IJJ 
De-icing agents  OJ]  OJ]  Oil  Oil 
Disinfectants  [JJJ  [DJ  [[]]  [[]] 
Dispersion agents  [ill  OJ]  [ill  [ill 
Dyeing auxiliaries  [ill  'OJ]  [ill  DIJ 
Dyestuff, pigments  [ill  [IJJ  [ill  [ill 
Feed addiitives  ·[ill  [IIJ  [llJ  OJ]-
Fertilizer  [[]]  [DJ  OJ]  ITIJ 
Filler  OJ]  [DJ  OIJ  Oil 
-Aame retardants  [ill  [IJJ  [ill  [ill 
Hydraulic fluids  OJ]  [DJ  [IIJ  OJ] 
Laboratory chemicals  [IIJ  []]]  [IIJ  [DJ 
LAather impregnating agents  OJ]  [IJJ  ITIJ  [IIJ 
Lubricants  [OJ  _[DJ  ITIJ  OJ] 
- Oxidizing agents  -OJ]  [DJ  [IJJ  OJ] i"'"D 
FOR COMMISSION USE 
D  1:  I I I  ITJ. 
use Ina  use resulting In 
. non dispersive  Inclusion Into or 
closed ~tem  ·  onto matrix  use 
~r,  paper-additives  OJ]  OJ] 
·. Pesticides  DIJ  ITO  ... 
Pharmaceuticals  Till:  OIJ 
Ph~mlcals  ITO  ITD 
Plastic additives and auxiliaries  [IJJ  [[l] 
.Solvents  [IIJ  [IIJ 
Stabiliz~r  [IIJ  OJ] 
Tann~ng  agentS and auxiliaries  OJ]  [IIJ 
Textile auxiliaries  [IIJ  [IIJ 
,· 
Thickening agents  [IIJ  [IIJ 
Vulcanizers  [IIJ  [IIJ 
other use  [IIJ  [IIJ 
1.20  Has the complete data set already been submitted 
-
by another manufacturer or Importer? 
a)  If yes, then Indicate the manufacturer ?r importer who Is r~nsible  for 
having filled In and returned the completed· Data Set. 
Name of the respons-
ibie -manufacturer or 
Importer' 
Aadress: 





























yes  ·no 
D  n 
Town:  ~  ~~--------------~ 
~~~~~ lr--·------,1 CEDEX .-------., 
Country  Code L--1 _;___J  Telephone 1.____---'--'-'-'---~Ext==--:  .__.J 
Telex  .  . Jelefax 
. ... 
b)  If no, continue to fill In  the Data Set.  FOR COMMISSION USE  I 
1.2f .  Specify If you are acting on behalf of other 
concerned manufacturers or Importers. 
yes 
0 
no 2  Physico-chemical data  I
~D&  FOR COMMISSION use  - I 
_  ·o- 11_11  rn 1111111 
DNA  •  Refererncea Not 
2.1  Boiling point  I I I I I  oc at  I I I I I I hPa  DOJJOJJOJJ 
Boiling range  from  I  to I I I I II oc at I I I I I I hPa  OOJJOJJOJJ 
0  OJJ  ITO  OJJ  2.2  Melting point  I  oc 
Melting range  from  to I I I I I  I·  °C 
2.3  Vapour pressure 
2.4  Water solubility 
2.5  Fat solubility 
2.6  Partition Coefficient 
2.7  Flash-point 
2.8  Auto-Rammability 
2.9  Flammability 
2.10 Explosive properties 
· hPa  at I I I II I  oc 
L..L..L...L.J...J mg/1  at  I I I I I I  °C 
....,_,._.....I...L.J  mglkg at  I I I I II °C  · 
log Pow  ITBJ _ cal.  0  meas 
111111°C  . 
lllll1°c 




. 3.  Envlronmentai.Fate and Pathways 
3.1  Bioaccumulation · 
-Bioconcentration Factor  BCF  111111 
3.2 Biodegradation level after 28 days in percentage terms  ... 
Modified OECO Tnt  ffii1  % 
Modified AFNOR Teat (TQ0/302)  ffii1  % 
Modified Sturm Test  [ill]  ~ 
CloMcl Bottle Test  [ill]  % 
- Modified MITI Teat  DID  % 
OCher Tnt  ITIIl  % 
0  OJJ  ITO  DJl 
0  [IIJ [IIJ"  OJ] 
0  [IIJ Oil  OJ] 
0  ITIJ  ITO -DJJ 
0  0  [IIJ  [IIJ  []]] 
0  [IIJ  [IIJ  []]] 
0  OJ]  OJ]  OJ] 
OOJJDJJUTI 
0  ITO  DJJ  Oil 
DNA•  . 
0  [I]] [IIJ  OJ] 
DNA* 
0  [I]] OJ]  .OJ] 
0  [I]]. OJJ. .  [I]] 




3.3 In those cases where the COD and BOD  5 values are  available~ 









0  ITO  OJJ -Iill 
0  OJJ  []]]  OJ] 
0  .  OI1  [I]]  []]] '· 
l
pagoe  7  0  FOR COMMISSION USE  I 
.  1111 rn 1111111 






Acute Toxicity to algae 
Toxicity 
Acute  · LD110  oral 
Toxicity 
Species 
II II I II mg!kgl I II I II I II 
LD110  dermal  I I Ill II mglkgl I II I II I II 






a. causes severe burns  0 
b. causes burns  D 
yes 
Irritant properties  D 
no 
D 
a. irritating to skin  D 
b. Irritating to eyes  D 
yes  no 
5.4 Sensitization  D  D 
5.5  Sub-acute  toxicity 
Duration 
LOEL  oral  OIJJ mg/kg/day 
28dayl 
D  [jjj 
LOEL  skin  OIJJ  mg/kg/day  D  [ll] 
LOEL  Inhalation  [IT[]  mg/1/day  D  [ll] 
NOEL oral 
28dayo 
[[]]]  mg/kg/day  0.  [jjj 
NOEL skin  [[]]]  mg/kg/day  0  [ll]. 
NOEL Inhalation  []]]]  mg/1/day  D  []]] 









0  ITO  DJJ  ITO 
0  ITO  ITO  ITil 
0  ITO  ITil  ITO 
D  ITO  ITO  Oil 
0  [ill IIIJ  OJ] 




0  DJJ  ITO .  ITO 
0  ITO  Oil  ITil 
D  []]]  DJJ  ITIJ 
DNA* 
D  ITTI  DJJ  DJJ 
D IDJ  ITO  {IJJ 




D  ITO  ITO  ITO . page 8  FOR COMMISSION USE 





5.6  CarcinogenicitY  I  Mutagenicity  I  Toxicity to reproduction 
c.tego<y I  c.legcxy2  c.legcxy3 
yes  no  yes  no  yes  no  DNA* 
Carcinogenicity  ~  [j,-:.t]  ~  D  OJ]  0::0  UTI 
Mutagenicity  ~  ~  ~  D  OJ]  [ill  OJ] 
Toxicity to reproduction 
~~ a.~ ~  D  OJ]  ·[ill  [[[] 
DNA*= Data not available page9  FOR COMMISSION USE 





References Nos  . 
DJJ[J][J][J][[][[][[][]JJ[]JJ[[][[][J][DJDJJ 
DJJDJJDJJDJJDJJ[IIJITJJ[]JJ[IIJDJ]DJ]DJJDJJDJJ 
6.  Other data relevant to risk evaluation·  ·  · 
6.1  Degradability data 
· - biodegradability 
- biotransformation 
-stability in air 
- stability in water  . 
- stability in soil 







OJ]  []]] OJ] . OJ]  []]] 
DJJDJJDJJDJJDJJ 
DJJ[]]JDJJDJJOJJ 
OJ]  OJ]  .DJJ  [[]  [ITJ Summary of 6.1  I 
...  De  10  o·  FOR COMMISSION USE  I 
.  II II CD  II II  II 
References Nos 
[IIJ[IIJ[ill[DJ[ill[IIJ[]]][ill[IIJ[IIJ[]]][IIJQ][]]] 
OIJ  OIJ  []]]  Oil  DJJ  OIJ  ITIJ  [OJ  OIJ  [[]]  [OJ  ITO  []]]  [[]] 
6.2  Data on·transport and distribution between compartments 
including estimated-environmental  Referen.ces Nos . 
concentrations and distribution pathways  0  [I]DJJDJ]DJ][[]] 
6.3  Environmental monitoring data  0  Oil [[] [ill OJ]  [[]] 
6:4  Data on toxicity to other aquatic organisms  0  Oil  OJ]  OJ]  OJ]  OJ] 
6.5  Data. on toxicity to bacteria  0  [[]]DJ]DJ]DJJDJJ 
6.6  Data on toxicity to terrestrial organisms  0  [[]]DJJ[]]][]]][JJJ 
6.7  Data on carcinogenicity  0  [[]]DJ]DJ]DJ][[]] 
6.8  Data on mutagenicity  0  .  Oil [ill DJJ  DJJ  OJ] 
6.9  Data on toxicity to reproduction  0  ITO  DJJ  DJJ  OJJ  DJJ 
6.10  Data on other chronic effects  0  OJ]  ITO  DJJ  ITJJ  ITO 
6.11  Epidemiological data  0  []]] [ill [ill  . OJ]  OJJ FOR COMMISSION USE 
1111 rn 
-· 
Summary of 6.2 to 6.11 
References Nos 
[IIJ  [[[]  [IIJ  [IIJ  [I[] [IIJ  [IIJ  DIJ  DIJ  DIJ  [IIJ  [[]  .. [IIJ  [OJ 
[IIJ[]]][IIJ[DJDJJ[IIJ[I][IIJ[IIJOJJ[]]][I][[O[JJJ 
ITIJ  [IIJ  [IJJ.  [IIJ  [IIJ  [IJJ  [J]J  ITO  DIJ  ITO  ITIJ  ITO  [IIJ  OJJ 
~s  no 
6.12  Other data relevant to risk evaluation  0  0 
Summary of 6.12 FOR COMMISSION USE 
1111 rn 





7  Ust of references 
~  I AUTHOR($) 
TITLE 
I Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc 
~  I AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
I Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc 
~  I  ,6.lJTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
I Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc Ust of references 
~  l  AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc 
~  I AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
Name of Scientific Joumal, Book, etc 
~  I AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc 
AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
Name of Scientific Joumal, Book, etc 
~  AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc 
~  I AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc 
AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
·  I .Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc 
AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE  . 
. Name of Scientific Journal, Book, etc 
AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
I  Name of Scientific Joumal, Book, etc 
~·  I AUTHOR(S) 
TITLE 
page 13 
0  0 
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INFORMATION REQUIRED FOR·THE DECLARATION  FORM 
REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE  4.2 
In submitting the information referred to in Article 4.2. the manufacturer and importers 
shaJI  use  a special  form for optical reading  or a special computerized programme on 
diskette.  A facsimile of the Declaration Form  is given in this Annex. The Declaration 
Form  will be  made available by the Commission through the Press  and  Information 
Offices in the Community (see Annex IV). 
The manufacturers and the importers shall apply the rules set out below when filling in · 














Name of  the substance : Use the IUPAC name. 
EINECS·N°: number given to the substance in the European Inventory of Existing 
Commercial Chemical Substances. 
CAS·N°: number given  by the Chemical Abstracts Service. 
. Synonyms : Indicate the most common synonyms. 
Purity :.Indicate the purity in percentage terms. 
Molecular Formula : Indicate the molecular formula 
Known impurities : lndi'cate, if available, name, CAS-N°, EINECS-No and quantity 
in percentage terms of  the impurities which have dangerous·properties. 
· Structural Formula : Indicate the structural formula 
Type of substance: lndi,cate the type of substances 
Quantity produced or imported exceeding 10 tonnes per year but no  greater 
than 1000 tonnes per year  .  ·  · 
Indicate the quantity range of the substance produced within the Community, or 
imported into the Community, at  least once in the last 3 years, if exceeding 10 
tonnes per year but no greater than 1  OOOtonnes per year. 
Indicate if  the substance has been produced during the last 12 months. 
Indicate if  the substance has been imported during the last 12 months. 
•  Classification by EEC-Directive  .  · 
·If the substance is in Annex I of Council Directive 67/548/EEC of 27 June 1967, 
then it  is classified accordingly. 
•  Provisional Classification by manufacturers or importers  ·  . 
If the substance  is  not in Annex I of the Council Directive 67/548/EEC of 27 
June  1967  but has  dangerous properties, then the substance  should  be 
provisionally classified by the manufacturer  .or importers.  · .  · 
- No Classification (no dangerous properti.es)  .  : . 
If the substance has no cfangerous properties within the meanin~ of Council 





- No Classification (no data available)  . 
The dangerous properties of  the substance are unknown. 
Symbols  ·  .  ·  . 
Use the symbols prescribed by Annex II of Council Directive 67/548/EEC of 27 June 
1967. 
Risk-Phrases 
Use the R-Phrases prescribed by Annex Ill of Council Directive 67/548/EEC of 27 
June 1987.  · 
Safety Phrases  ·  ·  . 
Use tile S-Phrases prescribed by Annex IV of Council Directive 67/548/EEC of 27 
June1987.  · 
Use patterns in percentage terms  ·  . 
Indicate the different uses of  the substance and give the relevant percentage for 
each use. This information must be given only if  available.  . 
Use in closed systems  ·  · 
Exposure is very limited. Emissions into the environment are normally limited 
to losses during production and disposal of production residues or losses due 
to accidents,  e.g.  refineries, corrosion  inhibitors in a steam  or hot water 
heating system.  . 
Use resulting in inclusion into or onto a matrix 
Substances  are  fixed  into or onto matrices from which, under normal 
conditions they cannot be removed. Emissions and exposure may occur during 
the application process and to a limited extent after disposal, e.g. plasticizers 
in plastics, anti-oxidizing agents in rubber, catalysts in wax-pellets. 
Non dispersive use 
Substances are emitted during application and exposure may take place but 
only where there are trained personnel and under controlled conditions,.e.g. 
in a special paint spraying area or dry cleaners. 
Wide dispersive use  . .  . 
Substances will be released into the environment to a large extent during use. 
There is also significant exposure to un~rained.  consumers,  e.g. fertilizers and 
pesticides; painting walls and doors and spraying.  · FOR COMMISSION USE  I 
I  I  I  I  ITJ  IL...-...1.-1.-.1...-...&.-l..___JI 
Declaration Form for. existing substances 
1.1  Name of the 
substance 
1.2  EINECS~No  1111·111 H  I ·  1.3·~cAS-No  IIIII II-II Fl .I 




1.5  Purity .  []]]]  %  1.6 I  MOLECULAR  FORMULA 
1.7  Known  · I. CHEMICAL NAME OF THE IMPURITY  . f  . 
. ! 
·Impurities  OJ]]  %  EINECS:No  IIII-I I I 1•1  I  CAS-No  I I I I I I H  '! F  I I 
I . 
!  I 
CHEMICAL NAME OF THE IMPURITY 
\ 
[IJ]]  %  EINECS:No,  :  I I I  1·1  I I  1·1  :1  '  CAS-No  I I I I I I HI Fl  I 
1.8 STRUCTURAL FORMULA  1.9 Type of substance 
'  i  ,  I 
01  0 
'  !  Inorganic  ! 
I  ! 
Organic  !  02  0 
I 
Organornetdllics  03  0 
I 
·Eiem~nt  04  0 
Petroleum  p~oduct  05.  0 
' 
FOR COMMISSION USE 
I  Postmar1c 
I  I  I  I  OD  I  I  I  I  I  I  ,. 
I 
I 
0  0  ,:  I I I I I  1-1  I  1-1  I 
'  '! 
I. 
'  I .. 
1.10  Name of the 
--·  ._·  producer:· 
Address: 




1.11  Name of-the 
Importer 
·Address: 
,  . 
Street:  No I  · I . 
I 
page 2  - . FOR COMMISSION USE 
00-IIIIITJI 
·.  .··  .·.  .,  :  .  .  . 
·.Postal 
·Code  I  I CEO~XJ  I.  .. 
Code!  I Telephone 1· ·  Ext:_  -r .  -
Telefax 
r 
FOR COMMISSION USE 
II  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I 
Town:·· 
Country 
L--.:--'-----'--__J  b~~=l L--1 _. __  ___JI  CEDEX ~----..J 
'-----------'-----'-----' Code I  I Telephone L-I~  ___  __!:Ext=:..c..:  _____~ 
Telex  Telefax 
.  i 
I
. . .  -FOR COMMISSION USE  I" 
_  ··1  ·1  I  I  1·  I  I ·I  ·1  1·  1·  I 
.. ~  ,_..,. 
·l ....  o•· 
. FOR COMMISSION USE 
II  D  I 11"·1-[IJ  I ··I  .  I I  I  .  .  . 
1.12  Q~antity·  produced and Imported; n~  greater than 1000 tonnes per year 
Quantity range (tonnes per year)  produced  ·imported 
10  50  0  0 
50/  :100 
l  0  0 
100  :soo  D  0 
500  "1.000  D  D 
1.13  Indicate If the  :Substance .has been produced  yes  no 
during last 12 months.  D  . : D 
1.14  Indicate If the substance  .has been Imported 
during last 12 months.  o.  ,0 
1.15  Is the substance classified by:  1.16 Symbols: 
EEC-Directive 67/548/EEC:  D  E  0  F+  F  T+  T  c  Xn  Xi 
Provisional Classification:  D  D  0  0  0  D  0  0  D  D 
no  ~assification: 
no  angerous properties  0 
no Classification:  D  no data available 
1.17  R-Phrases  1.1.8  ·s-Phrases 
f:l1  0 
R14  0 
R27  0  R40_  0  S1  0  S14  D . S27  D  S40  0  S53  D 
R2  0 
R15  D 
R28  0 
R41  D 
S2  D  S15  D  S2B  D  S41  0 
R3  0  R16  0 
R29  D 
R42  0  S3  0  S16  0  S29  D  S42-0 
R4  D 
R17  0 
R30  0 
R43  0  S4  .D  S17  0  S30  D  S43  0 
AS  0 
R18  D 
R31  .o  R44  D  ss  D  S18  D  S31  D  S44  D 
R6  0  R19  D  R32  o.  R45  D  S.6  D  S19  D  S32  0  S45  0 
R7·  0 
R20  0  R33  D  R4Ei  D  S7  D  820  D  S33  D  S46  0 
RB  0  R21  D  R34  0  R47  D·  ss  D  S21  D  S34  n  S47  0 
R9  0 
R22  0 
R35  D 
R48  D  S9  D  S22  0  S35  0  S48  _0 
R10  D  R23  D  R36  ·o  . S10  D  823.  D  S36  0  S49  0 
R11  o·  R24  D  R37  0  S11·  D .  S24  0  S37  0  S50  D 
R12  0  R25  0  R38  0  S12  0  S25  0  S38  0  S51  0 
R13  D  R26  D  R39  0  S13  0 
. S26  0  S39  0  S52  D ,  ...  On 
FOR COMMISSION USE 
II  I I I I :rn  I  I  I •I 
1.19  Use patterns In percentage terms. 
use In a  use resulting In 
non dispersive  wide dispersive  Inclusion Into or 
closed system  onto 9"'atrix  use  use 
Adhesive materials  ITD  [f1J  OJ]  rr:n 
Building materials and additives  [f1J  [f1J  [JIJ  [JIJ 
Catalysts  [IIJ  . [f1J  [IIJ  [IIJ 
Ceramic materials  ITTI  [IJJ  [JIJ  OJ] 
Cleaning, washing agents  ITTI  ITTI  [IIJ  em  .  ' 
Conserving agents  [IIJ  [IJ]  [IJJ  OJ] 
Cooling agents  [IJJ  [IJJ  [IJJ  [IJJ 
. CorrOsion inhibitors  [IJJ  .  [IJJ  [IJJ  [JIJ 
Cosmetics  OJ]  [IJJ  [JIJ  [JIJ· 
Deforming _agents  [f1J  [f1J  [JIJ  OJJ 
De-icing agents  ;  [IJJ  OJ]  [IIJ  . I  [IJJ  I 
Disinfectants  OJ]  ;ITIJ  [IJJ  OJ] 
t 
OJ]  I [IJJ  []]]  '[IIJ·  I  Dispersion agents .  i  l 
\  : 
~  OJ]  [IIJ  [IIJ  [IIJ 
•).  I  DYeing auxiliaries 
'  : 
[IIJ 
'  [IIJ  [IJJ  :'j  .  DYestuff, pigments  [IIJ 
1:\!  Feed addiitives  [IIJ  OJ]·  [JIJ  ITTI 
Fertilizer  '  ITTI  OJ]  [JIJ  ITTI  .  ' 
I 
Filltir  ITTI  []]]  [JIJ  [JIJ  ,  .. 
,., 
ll,  ·  Fl&me retardants  OJ]  '  EIIJ  [JIJ  .·  ITIJ 
,'j' 
DJJi  '[IJJ  .Oil.  ITJ1 
:··,l.'.  Hydraulic fluids 
I 
'  '· 
[ill  [IIJ  [ill·  [IJJ  i  Laboratory chemicals 
I' 
Leather impregnating agents  [IJJ  ,.[IJ]  DIJ  [IJJ 
!  _Lubricants  [JIJ  'ITJJ  [JI)  [ITJ  , I 
·.  Oxidizing agents  [JIJ  ;ITJJ  OJ]  OJ] "13 
1-o 
FOR COMMISSION USE 
II  D  I I I I  I  I ·I 
use in a  use resulting· in 
non dispersive  wide dispersive 
closed system 
inclusion into or 
onto matrix  use  . use 
Paper, paper-additives  illl  [IT].  . [IJ].  [IJ] 
Pesticides  ·  ITO  [IIJ  [IJ]  [IJ] 
Pharmaceuticals  ITO  OJ]  [IJ]  01J 
Phot~emicals  OJ]  [IIJ  [IJ]  [JJJ 
Plastic &dditives and auxiliaries  [[JJ  [[]]  . [[]]  OJ] 
I 
Solvents  [J]J  [[]]  OJ]  OJ] 
Stabilizer  OJ]  [IIJ  [IJ]  OJ] 
Tanning agents and auxiliaries  [IJJ  [[]]  []]]  [DJ 
Textile auxiliaries  [IJ]  [[]]  Oil  [IJJ 
Thickening agents  [IIJ  [IJJ  [IJJ  [JJJ 
Vulcanizers  [IIJ  ITil  [IJ]  OJ] 
other use  [IIJ  [IJJ.  []]]  OJ] ANNEX IV 
.  .  . 
PRESS AND INFORMATION OFFICES 
IN THE COMMUNITY 
.  .  .  .  . 
· · .  The Data Sets and Declaration Forms, together with their respective computerized ·  -
... programmes on diskettes, are ava_ilable in the following Press and Information Offices  . 
in the European Communities.  .  ·  · · 
..  ·  .. · 
'  .~  . Al~mqne 
Bonn 
·  1  Kommission der  Europaischen Oemeinschaften 
·  VcnretW!a· in der Bundesrepublik  Deutschland 
Zilelrninnstrafic:  22 
'  .5300  Bonn 
TCI.SJ0090 
Telex  8866<48  EUR.OP D 
Te!Ccopie  .53 00 9SO 
B~rlin 
Kommission der Europaischen Oemeinschaften 
Vcnrauns in  der  Bundcsrepublik ·Deutschland 
·  AuBcnstelle  Berlin 
Kw1Ws1endamm  102 
1000 Berlin J 1 
. Tel. 192  <40  28 
Telex  18<401.5  EUR.OP  D 
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1.LIGNE BUDGETAIRE:  a) Partie A, titre 2 
b) Partie B, ligne 6614 
lntitule : 
a) Immeubles, materiel et depenses diverses de fonctionnement 
b) Produits, installations industrielles et biotechnologie 
2.BASE JURIDIQUE 
Reglement du Conseil du ....  relatif a !'evaluation et au  contr61e des risques 
environnementaux des susbtances existantes  · 
3. PROPOSITION bE CLASSIFICATION: 
Depenses non obligatoires 
Credits dissodes (b) 
4.DESCRIPTION ET JUSTIFICATION DE L'ACTION 
A I' occasion de !'approbation du 4eme programme d'action des Communautes 
Europeennes  en  matiere d'environnement (1987-1992),  le  conseil  des 
Communautes  Europeennes a  declare  que  !'evaluation  des  risques  que 
presentent les produits chimiques pour l'environnement et Ia sante humaine 
constitue  un  des  domaines prioritaires.  Afin  d'amener  une  evaluation 
systematique des risques des substances chimiques existantes, Ia Commission a 
propose un Reglement qui complete les dispositions deja en vigueur pour les 
substances chimiques nouvelles.  '  · 
Ce  Reglement  etablit· une  procedure  pour un  recueil  systematique .des 
donnees  de  substances  fabriquees  ou  importees a I interieur  de  Ia 
· Communaute en  quantites importantes et pour une evaluation systematique 
des risques environnementaux de ces susbtances. 
S. NATURE  DE  LA  DEPENSE ET MODE DE CALCUL 
5.1  Nature de Ia depense 
Sont a couvrir des frais de gestion accompagnant les  frais operationnels tels 
que l'informatique, des susbventions, des reunions et consultations d'experts, 
seminaires et colloques, des missions d'experts, des  prestations de service  et 
achats de materiel, des etudes et analyses descriptives et de developpement 
de systemes differents. 
L'extension du systeme  de recueil systematique de donnees et d'evaluat1on 
des substances existantes entraTne des frais de fonctionnement permanents et 
des frais qui _ne  so~t a payer qu'une s~ule fois.  Etant donne qu'il s'agit  _d'un~ 
nouvelle act1on qUI soulevera1t des couts  d • initiation part i cu L  i ers  · , II 
paraTt justifie d'imputer une partie des fra1s com me indique so us 1. 5.2. Mode de calcul 
a)  Frais de fonctionnement a  plein regime 
(prix 1990, Bruxelles)  par  an. 
1)  Etudes, prestations de Service, subventions, 
consultations experts qualifies 
2)  Reunions d'experts, colloques et seminaires 
frais de missions, visites d'informations et de 
coordination, action de formations, publications 
de rapports, collecte et diffusion d'informations 
projets pilotes 






b)  Frais d'achat d'equipements informatiques (software et hardware) 
(prix 1990, Bruxelles). 
a payer une seule fois  200.000 en 1992 
100,000 en 19,93  300.000 ECU 
6 .. IMPUTATION D'UNE PARTIE DE LA DEPENSE A LA PARTIE 8 DU BUDGET 
La  partie de Ia  depense a imputer a Ia  ligne budgetaire B 6614 et non a Ia 
partie A  du budget sera  decidee dans le cadre de Ia  procedure budgetai-re 
annuelle et dans le respect des dispositions arretees par Ia  Commission le  22 
mai 1990 en matiere de "mini-budgets". ~-t1 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION ON THE EVALUATION AND 
CONTROL OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL RISK OF EXISTING 
SUBSTANCES 
IMPACT ON COMPETfVENESS AND EMPLOYMENT 
I.  PRINCIPLE GROUNDS FOR INTRODUCING THE MEASURES 
The  Fourth Community'Action Programme on the environment (1987-1992} 
underlines the  need  for a  legislative  lnstrument which  can  provide  a 
comprehensive  structure for the evaluation  of the risks  posed  by existing 
chemicals. In  particular, the Action Programme states that such  a legislative 
instrument "will establish a procedure for treating priority lists of chemicals 
for Immediate attention, as  well as  setting out the means ·for gathering 




Accordingly,  the Commission  considers  that there  is  an  urgent n.eed  to 
introduce regulatory measures in this·area at the Community level, since  a 
harmonized approach to risk evaluation and control of existing chemicals will 
provide the basis for a high and consistent level of protection for man and the 
.environment and will avoid the fragmentation of the Community market in 
chemicals. In fact, some Member States have already taken national initiatives 
on  existing  chemicals,  which  could  lead to different control  measures  and 
therefore result in barriers to trade. 
In  particular, this proposal  for  a  Regulation  will  also  speed  up  the 
harmonization of  the internal market in chemicals, as it  will eliminate the case 
by case control of chemical substances at Community level which results from 
specific reguests by Member States submitted under the 83/189/EEC Directive 
on the notification of  draft  national  legislation. 
II.  FEATURES OF THE BUSINESS IN QUESTION 
The chemical industry is one of the largest and most active industrial sectors in 
the Community.  The nature and scale of the companies involved in the sector 
varies widely, ranging from small reselirch-oriented laboratories to large multi-
nationals employing many thousands of  people. 
The  proposed  Regulation  will mainly affect  the large  and  medium-sized 
companies  as  it focuses  on  chemicals produced  in quantities greater than  10 
tonnes. 
The Commission  has estimated that in the Community there are  about 2 000 
chemicals  produced  in  quantities  flre~ter that 1 000 tonnes  per year  p~r 
manufacturer and about 6 000 chemtcals produced in quantities between 1 000 
and 10 tonnes per year per manufacturer.  For each of these  chemicals there 
will be a number of manufacturers.  This means that the proposed Regulation 
will affect several thousands of  companies. "<,~ 
Ill.  WHAT DIRECT OBLIGATIONS DOES THIS MEASURE IMPOSE ON INDUSTRY 7 
Industry must submit a complete data set,  which will  include information on 
the quantities, uses, classification and labelling, physico-chemicaL toxicological 
and ecotoxicological properties, for chemicals of a relevant production volume 
(greater than 1 000 tonnes per year) Only available data must be submitted. 
For chemicals  in quantities between 10 and 1 000 tonnes per year, a limited 
amount of information must be submitted.  -
For chemicals which are then identified as requiring priority attention because 
of the possible  effects on  man  and the environment., further testing or 
information may be r~quired from industry. 
The  Commission  to~ether with  Member States wit!  evaluate the real  or 
potential risks of  the  priority chemical .. to man and the environment and draw 
up  recommendations for appropriate  measures,  such  as  limitation  or 
prohibition of its marketing and  use1  monitoring or surveillance programmes. 
These measures will be proposed and taken  in the framework of appropriate 
Community measures. 
IV  OBUGATIONS  WHICH  MAY BE  IMPOSED  INDIRECTLY  ON  FIRMS  BY  LOCAL 
AUTHORITIES?  ·  ·  .  · 
None sin.ce this  Regulation will be implemented in the same manner and at the 
same time in all Member State.  . 
· V.  ARE  THERE  ANY  SPECIAL  MEASURES  APPUCABLE  TO  SMALL  AND  MEDIUM 
SIZED FIRMS  . 
No. 
VI  WHAT IS THE LIKELY EFFECT ON 
A)  INDUSTRY'S COMPETIVENESS? 
The major ~dvantage  of  this Regulation is that it  harmonizes the risk evaluation 
of chemicals  in  the Community and  will therefore avoid  different control 
measures in the Member States.  This will ensure the Integrity of the internal 
market and avoid barriers to the chemicals trade.  Furthermore the Regulation 
will establish  an  effective and  comprehensive Community policy on existing 
chemicals which will ensure a sharing  and co-ordination of efforts as  well as 
avoiding duplication of work and waste of resources  in industry as well as  in 
the Community as a whole. 
B)  EMPLOYMENT? 
The implementation ofthi~ Regulation should result in a more harmonized and 
co-ordinated  policy  of chemicals  control  which  will  improve  the 
competitiveness and consequently the labour market. 
VII  HAS BOTH SIDES OF INDUSTRY BEEN CONSULTED? 
The employers side of industry has been consultated.  Representatives of CEFIC 
have  assisted  in  preparatory meetings and this organization  has  also  made 
several  written contributions. Organizations representing  the petrochemical 
indurtry (CONCAWE}  and  the non-ferrous metal  Industries (EUROMETAUX) 
have also contributed to the dis.cussions. EN 
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